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Quebec Liberals Won't Have 
Him as Dictator.
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STRUCK t HORNETS' NEST
// ■ r*%o A Round Robin Asking That the 

Little Fellow be Reduced
» •T

I
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* On Account of the Way In Which He Is 

Beeline With Patronage-Hls Enemies 
are Hot-Tool After Him Sow—Do Tarte 
end the Toung Tartes Want to Control 
the Ministerial Printing Patronage In 
Quebec r

Is XI i
Xrj
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Montreal, Sept «.-(Special.)—Hon. 

J. Israel Tarte, Minister ot Public 
Works, who

(I

is? O. e;
became known a few 

years ago through endorsing a few 
figured In Quebec courts In 

political case, has stirred up a hor- 
n®*s nest In this district on account 
of the way In which, he distributes, or 
falls to distribute, patronage. It hits 
been known for some time that the 
local Liberals were indignant at bis 
conduct but this 
mlnated to-day In
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atisf action cul- 
circulation of a 

round robin, asking that Mr. Tarte be 
reduced in rank or otherwise made to 
understand that he is not the dictator. 
There are not offices enough to go 
round, and the Liberals are not satia
ted with the way in which he dis
tributes what there
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, are. Mr. Tarto

was hailed by Mr. Laurier after ©lec
tion as the organizer of victory and 
elevated to one of the best portfolios. 
This did not please many Quebec Lib
erals, among them Aid. Cleophas Beau
soleil, M.P. for Berthler, who is an 
uncompromising foet In his revolt, 
Mr. Beausoleil is backed by several 
members of the House. "Mr. Bruneau, 
M.P. for Richelieu, was so disgusted 
with Mr. Tarte that he went home the 
other day and now threatens to re
sign. He complains that Mr. Tirie 
dismisses men in his constituency and 
replaces them without consulting the 
member. But what excites the deep
est Jealousy against Mr. Tarte Is Ins 
monopolist tendencies. He and his 
sons are bound to have the exclusive- 
control of the ministerial press In this 
district, with the printing patronage. 
It is an open secret that Mr. Tarte 
cut off the supplies of Le Soir, found
ed during the campaign, becauje 
Messrs. Brodeur and Choquette wish
ed to retain an Interest In it. Now, 
the young Tartes have bought a 
printing office and they are preparing 
to grab everything In sight.

One of those who look with sweet 
contentment upon the uprising again it 
the Minister of Public Works Is Hon. 
C. A. Geoffrlon.
In the Cabinet without a portfolio, 
under the Impression that he would 
have a voice In the distribution of 
patronage, but he has found that his 
Influence amounted to very little. In
deed, he has been placed In such a 
position that he said to a friend the 
other day; "They seem to think I am 
here to run errands."

In the meantime there is a desire 
to get rid of Mr. Marchand and have 
the provincial contest fought under a 
[ ew leader, but Mr. Marchand will not 
be shelved. Hon. J. E. Robidoux Is 
anxious to get back Into local poli
ces. Mr. Charles Langeller, Mr. 
James McShane and other Mercier!tes 
are also anxious to get back to the 
Quebec House and are hard at work 
to that end.
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MBS. CON. PARTY; —Don't roX really think, doctor, that it is serious enough to warrant a “ consultation ” ?

DIXEEXS’ WALL OPEXINGTHEY MET A HORRIBLE DEATH.Mining out there re-of the market, 
quires for success three things, vlz.^: 
capital, experience and good fortune.'

FOR SMALL INVESTORS.
"What chance have our small Inves

tors, who buy little blocks of mining
StOCkS?” y

"If a man invests in mining shares 
he should be prepared to lose all he 
put In. He should, above all, distri
bute, his capital, for If he puts All hts 
eggs into one basket he is likely to 
pull out with more experience than 
anything else.”

THE LABOR MARKET.
“What are the opportunities of se

curing employment in Rose land r
"Everything out there Is overdone 

and too many people are flocking west 
However, the market Is always grow
ing, and If a man goes out prepared 
financially to be Idle for a few months 
he should stand a good chance of get
ting into something fair before the 
winter is over.” , , . .

In conclusion, Mr. Blacks took stat- 
the mining In British Colum-

4Commences at the Bl* Store on Frlday-A 
Pointer for Clnb Men.

iMen are perhaps not so much in
terested in fall openings as are the 
ladles, but still they like to know the 

prevailing fashions and 
are much averse to be
ing behind the times in 
their dress, 
big fall hat 
commences on 
and an immense quan

tity of new goods, now being unpack
ed, will be shown. These hats are 
all of the very latest fall fashions and 
are mostly of the finest quality. Dl- 
neens’ store at King and Yonge-streets 
Is headquarters for gentlemen’s hats 
and any man needing a 
fall hat Is bqund to get 
exactly what he wants 
there.

The styles for this sea
son have changed some
what, but all the products from the 
latest blocks of famous makers, Eng
lish and American, can be seen at 
Dlneens’.

It Is said that some of the clubs who 
will take part in the reception to 
Canada’s hero, Jake Gaudaur, will 
wear silk hats on that auspicious oc
casion.
members of these clubs ta 
the latest fashionable “plug 
got, and It will be useful for Sunday 
and special occasions after the big re
ception.

Don’t forget the fall opening on Fri
day at Dlneens’, corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

Engineer James Facer and Fireman tirorge 
Johnson of the T„ H, A I. Milled 

Sear Hamilton.
Hamilton, Sept. 16.—(Special.)—En

gineer James Facer and Fireman 
George Johnson, on the T„ H. and B. 
passenger train leaving here at" 6 
o'clock for Brantford, met a horrible 
death to-night about a mile from the 
Hunter-street Station. The train was 
passing the switch, not far from Ain- 
sle’s Park, when some part of the 
train left the track, throwing the en
gine on its side. The engineer waa 
thrown about 30 feet and lit on a "pile 
of ties, but the fireman fared worse, 
for the engine fell on top of him. 
The Injecting pipe struck his stomach 
and the boiling water went over him. 
A quantity also went on the engineer. 
The coaches did " nbt leave the track.

When Facer was picked up he was 
almost dead, several bad bruises be
ing Inflicted, besides being badly 
scalded. He was taken to the sta
tion, but died on the way.

Johnson had to be dug from be
neath the engine and was dead when 
brought out. An inquest will be held 
to-morrow. Both men were married 
and resided In Waterford. Facer was 
about 42 years old and Johnson about

Dlneens’ He consented to be
opening
Friday

ted that
bla is bound to prove -a great bonanza 
for eastern trade, 
marked to him the 
Rossland mines will In that Indirect 
way pay off many a Toronto mort-

As one man re- 
other day, the

. Proud of His Native CUT.
Mr. Frank Ecoles, an old Torontonian, 

is In town after fifteen years spent in 
traveling to all parts ; of the world. 
Standing at the corner of King and Yotige, 
Mr. Ecoles said: “It does me good to bo 
back in Toronto. There is no city In 
America equal to It. Where is there one?** 
he added, turning to Ms companion, 
“ Look at the people. They all seem bright 
and prosperous, and move as If they had 
some object in life. I have spent two 
hours wandering round the city, and there 
seem very few stores to let. In the 
States everywhere Is stagnation. I tell 
you Canada la the finest country In the 
world, and Toronto Is the best city,” and 
Mr. Eccles’ face glowed with pride as M» 
dark eyes sent oat an answering sparkle.

gage.

OUR ROSSLAND SPECIAL. Dlneens' Is the place for 
There 

can be
27. *?■

Is Be
ginning- High Prices Aslted f,r ~~\ 

Property Hny Cheek It.

Tke Indications are That the Boo OUR FAST CAR LINE.

Arrangements Being Made for Jake 6au- 
daar's Reception - The Exhibition 

Trame -The General Service.
Rossland, B.C., Sept. 16.—(Special to 

The World, via Spokane, Wash.)—The 
indications are that the expected 
boom is beginning, but the high 
figures asked for property will check 
it to some extent.

Though the War Eagle deal is prac
tically settled, the property has not 
yet changed hands.

Englishmen have offered $150,000 for 
Monita, which the owners refused.

The influx continues. No offices arc 
to be had now. The town has four

A.R.M.

The Street Railway Company are making 
preparations for the Gaudaur recep- 
Tlie cars that have been set apart

CLAUKE BRICKKNDEX.active 
tion.
for the occasion are being re-painted and 
handsomely decorated. The boat in which 
Gaudaur scored his famous victory will'be 
carried on one of the Railway Company’s 
freight cars. This car is now being reno
vated and put in shape for its mission. 
The handsome new moonlight cars, with 
innumerable lamps, will be put into ser
vice for the reception, together with other 
new cars, that are now ready to leave the 
shops. »

Arrangements have been made for n two- 
mlnute service on King-street during the 
Hunt Club races.

It is understood that the Street Railway 
Company’s receipts during the Exhibition 
were nothing in advance of Fair time last 
year. The cars on the King-street ronte 
drew larger receipts, but the outlying 
routes hardly came up to the mark. The 
company have been in receipt of many 
congratulations on the excellent service 
rendered during the big Fair, there being 
only one accident. In which case the par
ties who were implicated have exonerated 
the company from blame. Roadinaster Nix 
and his assistants. Messrs. Wallace and 
Greene* were indefatigable in their efforts 
and have been complimented by the Exhi
bition management on the excellent car 
service rendered.

A Quiet Wedding in Which s Toronto 
School Trustee Was the Lucky Man.

Last evening at 7 o’clock friends assem
bled at 1309 
deuce of Mrs. 
wedding pf her daughter Fannie to. Mr.v 
Joseph C. Clarke, school trustee fbr No. 1 
Ward, and chairman of the School Supply 
Committee.

Rev. R. N. Burns of Wesley Church per
formed the ceremony which made them 
man and wife. The bride was assisted by 
her sisters, Misses Allie and Eva Brlcken- 
(len, while Dr. W. H. Alexander officiated 

las groomsman. Among other guests, there 
were noticed : Mr. W. W. Hodgson (chair
man of the School Board) and wife. Inspec
tor and Mrs. Ti L. Hughes,
W. C. Wilkinson, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. Drury, Mr. and Mrs. 
Givens, Mr. and Mrs. G. Mills, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Woods, Mr. and Mrs. Pye, Mr. 
Kim her of the Treasurer’s Department and 
Mr. Robert Mackay of Beatty, Blackstock 
& Co. The happy couple left to spend a 
honeymoon in New York, and on their re
turn will take up their residence In this 
éity. "

<
Queen-street east, the resi- 

Brickvndeu, to attend the

Mining Notes.
SnUryer, Mnrphey & Co. have further ad

vices confirming the story of the big strike 
in the Evening Star Mine, at Rosslrhd.
A Toronto syndicate Is being formed to . 
develop adjacent properties.

Sir Charles Ross of Balnagowan Castle, 
Scotland, who is interested in the Cent 
Star, War Eagle, Iron Mask and City 
Spokane Mines, is at the Queen’s. He is 
enthusiastic over the Trail Creek District,

newspapers.

Justice.
The poor man as well as the mil

lionaire can have justice meted out to 
him by our Canadian judges, 
ought to be a happy people in this 
Canada of ours, where our laws are 
equal for the rich and poor alike. 
Bonner will still continue his sale of 
genfs’ furnishings. Stock is large and 
must be reduced. Wool shirts and 
drawers 49c, striped shirts and draw
ers and all wool 47c. regular 75c. Bon
ner’s, corner Yonge and Queen-streets.

ofMr. and Mrs.
We

Sargent Nominated for Governor
New Haven, Conn., Sept. 16.—The Demo

cratic State Convention was held here to
day. -Joseph B. Sargent/iof New 
was nominated for Governor. •

The convention endorsed the Chlca 
platform and the nominations of Bryan an 
Sc wall.
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Try Watson’s Cough Drops. J

“Salaria” Ceylon Tea Is Cheap.
Never-leak Tire Fluid makes any Tire 

Puncture Proof, absolutely sure. The 
Harold A. Wilson Co, 35 King-street West 
Toronto.

: Death of an Educator.
Louisville, Ky., Sept. 10.—Rev. William 

C. Young, D.D., President of Centre Col
lege, died at Danville to-day. He was one 
of the most prominent educators In the 
South.

Taxes, 1866.
Pay yoür local improvement rates 

on or before the 23rd inst. and save 
additional charges.

Was It Irf iv.tlclde ?
Yesterday afternoon the partially decom

posed body of an infant was found under 
'thé crossing leadipg into the main entrance 
into High Park, from Queen-street. Cor
oner Lynd empanneled a jury, and the in
quest was adjourned for a week.

Sword’s Shirt Sale.
To-day we are offering some great 

snaps in white shirts, cambric shirts 
and night shirts. Choice of 120 Cam
bric shirts 60c each, regular $1 and 
$1.25, odds and ends; 50 dozen white 
unlaundered, open front or back. 49c, 
regular 75c; 10 dozen white full dress 
shirts, cuffs or bands, open front, $1, 
regular $1.50; 10 dozen twill night 
shirts 69c, regular 90c; flannelette 
night shirts 69c, regular 85c; fall un
derwear and hosiery at cut fine prices. 
Sword, 55 King-street east.

f aucial £nrul*hlng* Gorn 
erville, 7T* Quern At. West.

unlly dt So 
Tel. 5355. Sir Isaac Pitman Very Ill.

Paris, Sept. 16.—Sir Isaac Pitman, the 
originator of the spelling reform and s 
system of phonetic shorthand, Is danger
ously ill in this city.

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W., 
evening 50c. A

Monuments.
See our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom. 524 Yonge-street, oppo
site Maitland street. Works, Yonge- 
street, Deer Park.

In Assorted Case of Fine Wines and Liquors 
for Family or Holiday lise.

The undermentioned are offering an 
assorted case of wines and liquors 
containing the following: 1 bottle port 
wine, 1 sherry. 1 Madeira. 1 Beaune, 
1 claret, 1 Sautern, 2 California to- 
kay; 2 old rye whisky, 7 yeàrs old; 
1 Scotch whisky, 1 brandy, price $8 
per case, sent to any address. Mara’s, 
79 and 81 Yonge-street. Phone 1708.

The Jordan Insurance Case.
The Jordan insurance case In the Civil 

Assizes was not finished. Counsel on both 
sides have addressed the jury, and 
Justice Folconbrldge will make his charge 
this morning.
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Cqjok’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W., 
day, 75c.

fct earns hip Movements. ™
Sept. 16. At | From

Scandinavia...Hamburg........ New York.
Hekla................. New York. .. .Stettin.
Majestic.............New York... .Liverpool.
München...........New York....Bremen.
Spree.................. New York... .Bremen.
Werra................ New York. • • .Genoa<
St. Paul.............Southampton. New
Ben go re Head..Belfast............ Quebec.
Memnon............Bristol.................Montreal.
Dunraore Head.DuWin.............Montreal.
Kings well.........Liverpool...........Quebec.
Anglomnn.........Liverpool..........Montreal.
Annandale........Brow Head...Tilt Cove, N.B.

Never-Leak Tire Fluid makes any 
i’naclnre Proof, absolutely sure. The 
B-arold A Wilson Co., 35 King-street West 
i orouto.

Tire
Pembet’s Turkish baths o 

excellent sleepin 
129 Yonge.

►pen all night, 
odation. 127- Gentlemen of refined taste chew the 

famous Beaver Plug exclusively.B a.cco mm

4 Never-Leak Tire Fluid makes any Tire 
Puncture Proof, absolutely sure. The 
Harold A Wilson Co., 35 Klng-st. west, 
Toronto,

it!Gems In A
Are found in our platinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio. 107 
King street west; Telephone No. 1724 
for sittings.

Special Coal Sale.
Those who are particular about get

ting good coal will have an opportun
ity this season. John Kent & Co., of
fice 78 Yonge-street, is^comparatively a 
new firm, this being their third sea
son. Pleased with the result so far, 
they are making a special effort to 
get into the confidence of the general 
public, and have therefore secured a 
large quantity of first-class coal to sell 
with close attention to each order. 246

York.

ed You can save money by buying your 
stationery from Blight Bros., the cash 
stationers, 65 Yonge-street.Keeps the system right In hot weather - 

Adams’ Tutti Frutti. See that the t 
mark name, Tutti Frutti, is on each 
e nt package. Jtefnse imitations. IV-' 1

rade-
five “Salada" Ceylon Tea Is restfeL

Flaÿ Pillow-dex, the most exciting and 
laughable new gume ever invented. In 
I wo sizes at 35c and 50c each. The 

A Wilson Co., 35 King-st.

Carry Your Umbrellas.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Calgary, 40-52; Battloford, 30-02; Qu’
Appelle, 40—58; Winnipeg, 38—04; Parry 
Bound, 34—58; Toronto, 48—06; Ottawa, 
38—62; Montreal, 40—60; Quebec, 44—001 
Halifax, 52-06.

PROB8 ; Southeast to southwest wlnds( 
unsettled, with local rains; stationary*or < 
little higher temperature.

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W. 
Ladles 75c. ■* W.Harold

TOOTHACHE — Ask your Druggist for 
Gibbous’ Toothache Gum. price 10c. 246 New light-weight underwear Is the 

correct thing now. All sizes and quan
tities at cash prices. Treble's, 53 King- 
street west.

If you want a cool, sweet and last
ing smoke try a 10 cent package of 
Tcnka Smoking Mixture.

<.1
Is It full dress shirts you are think- 
g about? You can get any size, 
ady for use, at $1, $1.50, $2 and $2.50, 

• made to measure on shortest notie?
fit all sizes, 

reel west

patent solicitors
Bunding, Toronto.

FethTstonhangk A to.,
anil experts. Bank Commerce

When yon Ask far Adam»' Tnttl Frnttl 
see that y.u get It. Some dealers try te palm 
off Imitations en which they 
pr.Hl.

heTreble’s, 53 King- ore
Try Watson’s Cough Drops,
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f RADNOR I I * ■

“ A purely natural water, bril
liant, pleasantly sparkling and 
delicate to the taste."

—The - Lancet," London, Eng,

Med ISIS.

re
tive.. SEVENTEENTH YEAR
aeapest often 
ig tbe dearest.

t marked

.ROGERS 
anl Church 

ONTO.

Fake Minir prospectuses to 
be LoqS'xV.

cm be relied on. 
ir Sltylea

GERS X
MR. ROSTOCK TAKES AC i In. I

and Church-ste.

Towards the Prevention of Mislead
ing Statements by Promoters.

BK TRAFFIC.

RIVER LINE
Navigation Co.

He Ask. tke Severnment to Celled Sellable 
Information for Immigrants and ln-lAND “CORONA” 1
Testers Regarding the Frwpeete InIk of time

InDAY, Sept. 14:h, trip 1 
11 a.m. and returuiug »6 j 
kcohtiuued. 
b will leave at

p. and 4.45 p.m. j
Ig et Toronto
l.m and 8.15 p.m.
LiflHN FOY, Manager.

British Colombia—if the Present Law 
Does Not Prevent Fraud It Will
be Changed, Says the Preroler-Mr.
Laurier Wiggles Out of Several Very 
Small Holes-Doings In the Hense.

16.—(Special.)—The 
somewhat unusual spectacle was wit
nessed in the House of Commons this 
afternoon of a member formally ris
ing In his place and complaining of 
the interference In the discharge of his 
duties by an official of the House. It 
was Mr. Casey who thus ran up 
against the sergeant-at-arms in a 
manner which will be referred to pre
sently.

ThSre were 26 questions on the or
der paper, and to facilitate the dis
cussing of them Mr. Speaker Inau
gurated the English practice of caus
ing questions to be numbered, thus 
avoiding the necessity of their being 
read. '

ANANIAS GETS A SET-BACK.

Ottawa, Sept.

IAL
N EXCURSIONS 
UESDAY-SATUROAY j

$ 6.00 
10.00

Mnyle.
$3.50 

f,.00 „
Berths Included,
«ember)....................
CUMBERLAND, 

ent, 72 Yonge-street. e*

$30.5$

to Europe.

Nei M tiro Mr. Cameron asked the following 
the intention of the 
issue a commission 

such as was issued by the late Sir 
John A. Macdonald shortly after his 
accession to power in 1878 to enquire 
Into the acts of his predecessors In 
office?

Is it the intention of the Govern
ment to issue a commission to en
quire into the various acts of the' de
partments and the official misconduct, 
negligence and maladministration 
charged against the late Government 

. for the last 18 years, and for various 
sums of ntoney that have been illegal
ly taken from the public treasury 
during that period?

Mr. Foster objected to the latter por
tion of the question as containing a 
statement of fact involving a charge 
which no. member had the right to 
make in that way. .

Mr. Cameron said he stated it was 
charged that money had been illegally 
taken.

Mr. Foster thereupon rose and gave 
Mr. Cameron a brief lesson 
Queen’s English, pointing out that the 
direct charge was made that money 
had been illegally taken from the pub
lic treasury.

The Speaker ruled on Mr. Foster’s 
objection that the point was well tak
en, consequently Mr. Cameron 
obliged to strike out that portion of 
his question.

Mr. Laurier said the Government 
was considering the matter.

ANANIAS’ SECOND QUESTION.
Mr. Cameron had another question 

on the order paper respecting the 
claim for damages made on account 
of the building of the Tay Canal.

Mr. Blair said that many claims 
have been put In and for a very large 

The list was so long that he

question : Is it 
Government t»Ls and particulars

ilELVILJ^B

Adelaide-str»3tiu Toronto
Iphone. 2010.

lAMERS?
AND OCEAN

Irf (foot of Yonge Street) 
inturday at 3 p.m. for

TREAL
L Brock ville and Prescott

34ki—

e and $10 Return I
BERTH INCLUDED.)
CF.DDES on wharf. |

Navigation Co.'s Lines.
can Lin o.
C SOUTHAMPTON 
ondou—Paris.)
1» „St. Louis ....Oct. 14
£1 ®st. Paul .......Oet. 21
30 ? Paris............. Oct. 28 |

7 E St. Louis, ...Nov. 4

Star JL-in©
RK-ANTWERP.
Inesday, Sept. 23. noon, 
ivsday, Sept. 30, 10 a.m. 
esduy, Get. 7, noon, 
sday, Oct. 14, nuon. 
LLVlgation Co.,
■s, 6 Bowling G 

CUMBERLAND, Agent,

in the

was

Pier 14, 
reen. New

135

line to Europe 1 amount.
thought the better course would be 
to move for a return for the Informa
tion. or he could give it to the hon. 
member privately.

Mr. Cameron said he did not want 
the information privately. He wanted 
it for the public. There would be no 
time to move for it and it would bo 
therefore well for the Minister to read

l.ve Montreal.
.Sept 1G daylight f 
. 23

“ 30
.Oct 7 
. •’ 14

ï to R.*Jd. Melvl.le. corneg 
onto-strests ; Barlow Cuni- 
pge-street ; Robinson 
re-street: N. Wentherston, 
rFor freight and passage ;

8. J. SHARP.
and Passenger Agent* j 

,Te ephone 2930. Or to D« ■ 
Gen. Manager, Montreal* A

it.
MR. SMITH IS FRESH.

Mr. Blair seemed to be unwilling to 
take up the time of the House, but the 
back bench men on the Liberal side 
called out, “Read.” A period* of un
certainty followed, several members 
offering suggestions. Then Mr. Casey 
got the floor and was-yelled at, Sit 
down.” Mr. Casey remained on his 
feet and put his hand to his mouth 
in order to make himself heard above 
the din. At this stage the sergeant- 
at-arms rose from his chair and walk
ed over to Mr. Casey’s desk. What 
ensued there can only be surmised 
from what followed. Mr. Casey Im
mediately sat down and a moment 
later rose and walked quickly over to 
Mr. Speaker, with whom he entered 
into conversation.

Mr. Blair in the meantime had com
menced reading the list of claims 
along the Tay Canal, which took him 
nearly ten minutes to dispose of.

Dr. Landerkin remarked: 
claim is longer than the canal. (Do-uu 
laughter.) . ,

When Mr. Blair resumed his seat 
Mr. Casey rose to a question of privi
lege. He said that on attempting to 
speak a few mjnutes before the ser
geant-at-arms had gone over to him 
to inform him that he was out or 
order and to request him to take his 
seat. He desired to say publicly that 
that officer had no right to speak to 
him in his place and that he had no 
right to offer him his opinion. He 
wished to ask the opinion of 
Speaker on the sergeant’s conduct.

Mr. Speaker: The honorable gentle
man must be mistaken.

Mr. Casey: I am not mistaken.
Mr. Speaker, continuing, said it 

Would not be proper for the sergeant- 
at-arms to interfere with any mem
ber and he hoped Mr. Casey would 
feel that he had misunderstood the 
action of the sergeant, who could not 
speak for himself.

Mr. Casey said that the 
should be given to understand that he 
pould not do such things.

The subject then dropped.
Mr. Laurier informed Mr. Richard

son that the Government at an early 
day would take into consideration the 
question of sending an expedition co 
Hudson Bay and Straits to investigate 
their navigability.
MINING IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

STAR LINE.
LIVERPOOL—CALLING 
BEXSTOWN.

..Sept. 10th I 

.. •• -:!id I Soon
I.....................Oct. îib

Cabin accommodation on | 
lie. Winter raton are now la ;

jAS. A. PIPON,
irai Agent for Ontario, S 
b ivin^-siieot. East, Toronto.
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Fair, London j
fO to 19, 1896
tels will be sold TO- 1
[><)X, Sent. 11 to 18, $3.10, A 
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Mr. Bostock moved that, in the 
opinion of the House, it will be in the 
Interest of immigration and the de
velopment of the Dominion that the 
Government should! collecjt through 
the Department of Agriculture all the 
Information possible with respect to 
the mining interests of British Co
lumbia and the other provinces of the 
Dominion and distribute such infor
mation. He stated that there is a 
large development in British Columbia, 
and it was of great importance, not 
only to miners and settlers there, but 
also to the people of Canada generally, 
that accurate data should be avail
able.
tlon to the mining development of 
British Columbia and especially of the 
West Kootenay District. So far as he
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had been able to gather the output 
from West Kootenay during the year 
ending June 30, 1896, was as follows, 
via Nelson: Gold, 30,673 ounces, valu
ed at $552,135: silver, 1.469,629 ounces, 
valued at $969.215: copper, 11,647 tons, 
valued at $129,250; lead, 6020 tons, 
valued at $220,849, a total value of 
$1,871,449. To this must be added 
shipments via Revelstoke, valued at 
$641,000, making a grand total valued 
at $2,512,449, up to the 30th June, 1896 
The total value of the output of all 
the mines in British Columbia during 
1894, as given In the geological survey 
report, was- $456,000 in gold and $470,- 
219 In silver.

Il ME I VALUABLE
Mr. Thomas G. Blackstock is 

Home From Trail Creek.

CAMPS ARE EVERYWHERE,
A GREAT INCREASE.

The comparison showed a great In
crease In the mineral production of

reliable source™stated*uiuit^titere^was With Proper Railroads Smelting Will
every Justification for anticipating a , « . . r
Still more marked Increase In the 06 Comparatively t3Sy
mining development, as well as in 
population, in this district. Tÿe gold 
mines In Rossland, the War Eagle 
and Le Rol, had paid In dividends up 
to June last $82,600 and $200,000 re
spectively, while the Slocan Star sil
ver mine had paid. $500,000. Mining 
companies were being floated for the 
purpose of Interesting investors in the 
development of mines, but in many 
cases these ventures were being put 
on the market In eastern Canada in 
a very loose and unsatisfactory man
ner and steps, he thought, should be
taken to check it,

PECULIAR PROSPECTUSES.

t

When the Twe Complementary Orel Can 
be Brought Together -Kellnertei May be 
Put lip In Toronto and Montreal 1er the 
Separation of the Prêtions Metals - Mr. 
Blaeksloek 4il.es Some Advice to Brngll 
Investors-British Columbia Hines Will 

1 Pay Off Toronto Mortgage*.

Mr. Thomas G. Blackstock, Mr. 
George Gooderham’s partner in the 

other Rossland 
mines, returned yesterday from the 
Trail Creek district While out west

a vast
amount of Information concerning the

Statements were made In the pros- Crown Point and 
pectuses that were most misleading. He 
Instanced the case of those setting 
forth the prospects of the “Palo Alto"
and “Nest Egg” mines, in which the Mr. Blackstock gathered 
names of the Premier of the Province
and LieuL-Govemor Dewdney had , . _
been used as references, without their mineral wealth of the Faxiinc Province 
authority. This was a sample of the and last evening he imparted to The 
means employed to Induce eastern In- World gpme ldeaa of British Colum- 
vestors to put money In these con
cerns. He hoped that the Govern
ment would take hold of the matter 
and Introduce legislation to pi event a 
prospectus of this kind being foisted “What are your impressions of the 
upon the market and hold the pro- western mines?” queried The World, 
moters of such concerns responsible "I found,” replied Mr. Blackstock, 
to the public for the truth of their "that the general impression among 
statements. British Columbia, he American mining men was that both 
added, was anxious to see capital the Trail Creek district, where they 
brought into the country, and recog- have chiefly gold ores, and the Slocan 
nized that if this sort of thing were country, - where the ores are ‘silver- 
allowed to continue and Investors to lead, have surpassed in rapidity of de- 
lose money, It would be a great set- velopment any camps that either the 
back to mining, and the province United States or Mexico have ever 
would have to suffer the consequences, produced.
He hoped all Information available to 
the geological survey statistical 
branch would be brought up to date 
and that the statistical staff would be latlon is growing at a great rate, and 
increased, so that fuller and more re- spall mining towns or camps, as 
liable Information could be brought t“ey are called, are springing up in 
forward and given to the public. all directions. Rossland is growing

HOPE OF THE COUNTRY. Ington, seem to have a greater Idea 
Mr. Laurier had no hesitation in say- of that town than anybody else I 

ing that the mining development of have met, and an ex-mayor of the 
British Columbia was> the hope of the American city offered to bet me that 
country. All looked to^the province Rossland would within five years have' 
to attract immigration from abroad. a population of 35,000.
He showed what the geological sur- “Before the end ’ of October a Spo- 
vey_ was doing in the matter of col» kane company will have completed an 
fleeting statistics and said that as to ail-rail line direct to Rossland and 
the practice of speculators in placing have running & sleeping car service 
spurious schemes ‘and bogus concerns jn addition to the day trains, so that 
on the market, that was an old griev- a man may leave the former city one 

Her did not know whether the evening, transact business the next 
present law was adequate to meet such day in the latter town—only 170 miles 
a case, but the opinion of the Minister away—and return to Spokane that 
of Justice would be obtained as to night. The idea of the promoters of 
this, and if at the next session the the railway is to make Spokane the 
Minister reported that the present law residence of big mining men and at- 
was not sufficient to cover such cases tract business to the States.” 
then the Government would have the 
criminal law amended in that direc
tion.

bia’s chief industry entirely new to 
the Ontario public.

RAPID DEVELOPMENT.

s
CAMPS EVERYWHERE.

“As to the country itself, the popu-

ance.

RAILWAYS NEEDED.
“Is there not some way of keeping 

Mr. "Sproule warmly advocated a the trade in Canada?” 
measured of some sort. “Yes; the creation of proper trans-

CoL Tisdale inclined to the opinion portation facilities on this side of the 
that the criminal code at present con- line may counterbalance the efforts of 
talnied provisions applicable to 'the the Spokane people. Nelson in British 
cases complained of. The, law yas Columbia, only 60 miles from Rossland, 
very severp against fraud by false Is a nice residential town, and with 
representations. * quick railway connections it should

SOME SCHEMES CROOKED. beat oat Spokane. At present, how-
_ , _ , ................... _ . , , ever, the Journey from Rossland to
Col. Prior alluded to Mr. Bostock s Nelson takes up a whole day, while 

knowledge of the subject of mining ^ should be made In a couple of 
In British Columbia as being equal to 
that of any other man in the country.
Men, he said, were placing schemes 
on the market which certainly do notk 
give much encouragement to people at Rossland ?"
acquainted with mining matters, but “At present ground rents are very 
the great majority of the projects on high, as much as $150 a month being

paid for the ground rent of a 30-foot

hours.”
REAL ESTATE IN ROSSLAND.
“What is the position of real estate

the market were bonaflde specula
tions. All mining was more or less lot. The price of freehold is compara- 
speculative, and nobody has any busl- lively low, though.’” 
ness to imperil his business by putting In the course of further conversa- 

money that he tlon, Mr. Blackstock remarked : "Lead- 
It was true Ing smelter inen from the United 

that no mining country In the world States have expressed the opinion that 
shows such splendid possibilities for ’all that Is necessary to the further 
profitable investment as British Colum- rapid development of these camps is 
hla. But in all cases the would-be rapid and cheap transportation for 
investors should exercise care in as- ores. Such facilities are necessary to 
certainlng who were at the head of economic smelting. The idea is that 
an enterprise before Investing in It. one class of ores helps in the smelting 
If people persisted In placing their of another. It is not generally un
money blindly without knowing any- derstood out here that in every new 
thing of the promoters or their" pro- mining camp the method that shall 
perty, why it served them right if be pursued in smelting the ores is de- 
they lost. If they found the men at elded upon by an analyst working in 
the head of an enterprise were men a laboratory. The ores are analyzed 
experienced in the management of and the particular chemical combina- 
mines, they were safe to invest, for tlon needed In each particular case is 
judicious investments stood" every arrived at. 
chance of earning large returns.

into mining stocks 
could not afford to lose.

SMELTING IS EASY.
SOLICITOR-GENERAL’S VIEWS. “Now, fori the purposes of economic 
Mr. Fitzpatrick, Solicitor-General, smelting, it is necessary to bring to- 

went fully into the question raised by gether two complementary ores, and 
Col. Tisdale. He held that the great whereas such ores, are seldom found 
trouble was that most of these com- in close proximity, British Columbia 
panics floated purely for speculative is fortunate in having them in Juxta- 
purposes were organized in the States, position. The silver-lead ore of the 
so that our laws could not touch them. Slocan district is the complement of 
In Washington State, for instance, it the gold-sulphkle ore of the Trail 
was legal to organize a joint stock Creek region and one is necessary to 

and sell shares for ten cents the smelting of the other.
THE CROjV’S NEST ROAD.

_ It “The pressing necessity now is to 
was poor consolation for the English brlng these together, and it is hoped 
investor, for instance, to know that he that the c.P.R. will construe: a rail- 
had recourse to the Canadian criminal way connecting the two countries. The 
code, even it the latter, which he did Grow’s Nest Railway to bring coke 
not believe, was broad enough to jn from the east is in relative impor- 
reach such cases as false statements ta_ce comparatively a small proposi- 
and false representations in the pros- tj(jn
pectus. Three things were to be con- ..^t present the British Columbia 
sidered in dealing with this subject: ores are sent to the smelters at 
1. How far the House could go in 0maha and Kansas City, thousands 
introducing legislation to cover pe- Qf mllea awav, simply because at 
culiaritlcs of mining speculation^ 2. the,e ccntrcs "the complementary ores 
Was it npt after all a question fof" the are brought together. As soon as 
province to deal with, and 3, might tbere are~ established proner transpor- 
not the House introduce special legls- tat|on faentties, the necessity of such 
latlon to deal with this special case, (liatant «hipping will be obviated and 
as in England, they did with Jabez th""e c0?t of smelting" will be reduced 
Balfour? to a minimum.

Mf. Dyment put in a word for Al- „A bIg Kansas City firm will build 
goma, and Mr. Casey followed In ad- smeit,,rs jn the Trail Creek region as 
vocaey qf a mining bureau; then af- coon as they flnd where the C.P.R.’s 

remarks by Messrs. Fraser, Fisher siocan-Rcssland line will run. They 
and Morrison, the motion was with- , to iocate at a convenient point 

the mover in view of the Qn the rallway.”
REFINERIES AT TORONTO. 

Further, Mr. Blackstock observed: 
"American smelting people think we 
ought to put up refineries for refining 

Matter* of Interest to Toronto-Montreal the matte‘and extracting the precious 
Heritor Commissioners. metals at Montreal, and Toronto. The

bebbeehb ™
hs terms are satisfactory. He is al- A MINT WANTED,
so desirous of securing Government “These miners also think that the 
authorization for covering the conduit Canadlan Government should estah- 
pipe under the bay, work on which is lish a mint. both for our own credit 
already completed. and the development of our gold and

MR J L PAYNE’S CASE. silver mines. The nearest refinery to
The papers relating to the proposed Rossland noxvis at Omaha__ 

appointment of Mr. J. L. ^a^ne’ /or" A GOOD
merly private secretary to Sir Mac- “Yvrhat do you think of tke chances 
kenzie Rowell and Sir Charles Tup- 0f eastern men going to Rossland to 
per, to. the position of Assistant LierK m|ne*>»» 
of the Privy Council were presented ..j would not advise anyone to go 
to Parliament to-day. They show jnto mining unless he thoroughly*>un- 
that the questions set Mr. Payne on derstands his business, but our peo- 
--------------------------------   -------- ———— pie, if they have labor or manufac

tures to offer, should get their share-

company
each: that could not be done t>y a 
company organized in Canada.

ter

drawn by 
promise made by the Premier.

OTTAWA XEWS XOTKS.

Continued on Page 4.
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RHEUMATISM DNOHARVEX GOES ON TRIAL. MORETODAY DPersona suffering RHEUMATISM will bear In mind that the malady la caused by 

* URIC ACID in the blood.
The Rx-Trcasurcr er the CUy ef Guelph 

Hut Answer Some Charges 
To-Day.

Guelph, Ont., Sept. 16.—(Special.)— 
The preliminary hearing: In the Har
vey case takes place Thursday morn
ing. The first case will be the charge 
of stealing *600 received from Henry 
O’Hara of Toronto in 1893. Other 
charges will be entered Into from the 
fact that Chief of Police Randall has 

on J. M. Duff,

Received 90 little packages—sweet new 
September Butter, all choice dairies—no 

butter In the city to beat
T. EATON VOLTA METEORITE ELECTRIC POWDER

fa the EXTERMINATOR of uric acid. The medicinal properties (fourteen in numb*r)—see

No Internal Medicine to Injure Your Stomach
merely n wONDmuruL Electrical Meteorite Powdbb to be put in your shoes, as per directions 
on each p .cliaiié. Sold by ell druggista. If your druggist has none write a postal card te

15ccreamery 
It, Your selection for 

Packages average 18 lbs each.
Toronto.Canada’s Greatest Store.190 Yonge St«

Yonge,and Qu~i£N Streets, Sept- 17, 1896.served summonses 
manager of the Bank of Commerce; 
William Bell, David Martin and 
Charles Kilner. The last three charges 
are in connection with the water
works* On Tuesday the Chief Con
stable served Harvey with notice, in 

of the motion passed at

AGENT OF VOLTA ELECTRIC 00., 37 YONCE-ST., TORONTO THEFriday Bargains He will send you pamphlet and inform you where you oan procure it. 
Prepared by the VOLTA ELECTRIC CO,, 9 Campetto, Genoa, Italy.

309, 311 
KING WEST

846<i1l ■B-iIpursuance 
the last regular meeting of the coun
cil, to hand over to the city all books, 
papers, etc.* belonging to the city in 
his possession.

- The Dodge 
Wood Split Pulley 

Company

_ Friday has been the popular day for cheap excur-
l sions all summer, and those who can’t get to the city 
s now will want to shop by mail It's very necessary 

orders should reach us not later than Friday morning m 
order to get the advantage of these prices. That is true 
of bargains every day. The time to come or send for 
things is when they’re advertised.

T orontoMATTERS IN HAMILTON. iNEW SEASON STYLES.
that

Timothy Almond Was Killed aS Coney 
Island-The Sanford Co. and the 
Clothing Contract»—General News.

Graves! 
no stake 
was intn 
handicap 
miles, 
chance. ] 

First d 
1 ; Blllaj 
8. Time* 

Second]
10, l ; s
2, jy

Third 1
* 1. 1 vH

20 to 1. 
z Fourth 

./8 to 1. 1 
to «>» 3. I 

Fifth H 
Woodvini 
Thne 1.1 

Sixth n 
over 7 hd 
3 to 1, 2

Display at Use MUUmcry aad

GeneralThe Gorge®.» „ „ _
Mantle Opening ef the Hebert 

Simpson Ce., Ltd
It must have been an Inspiration to ahop- 

vlslted the millinery opening of

West End Y.M.C.A. Reception.
The West End Association has invited the 

members and friends of the Central Y.M. 
C-A- to a re-nnion and reception to be 
held on Tuesday next, September 22nd 
inst. The Gzowski Pentathlon Shield, won 
at the recent match, will be presented to 
the West End by C. 8. Gsowskl, Esq., the 
donor. Mr. R. G. Kirby will act as musl- 
cal conductor.

And Safe 
Deposit 

Vaults

Jr
Hamilton, Sept 16.-(Speclal.)—Dan

iel Sullivan, the Charles-street livery 
man, received a private despatch this 
morning from New York stating that 
his cousin, Timothy Almond, was kill
ed at Coney Island last night. The 

did not state how Almond

Trusts Co.pers who
the Robert Simpson Company (limited) yes
terday. The store was Inviting from the

r«wy tzsst
KÿïiBÎ " «ment 
£,SeS/nal'thtteUtlmrdt5fedlonrg ffi JS ïïg

1
Dress Goods and Silks.

40-inch Fancy Mixtures, range of 
shades, regular price 20c a yard , 
Friday, 10c. _

42-lnoh German Fancy Dress Goods, 
good shades, regular price 60c a 
yard ; Friday, 26c.

21-inch Shot Blouse Silks In full range 
of shades, regular price 36c a yard ; 
Friday, 16c.

21-inch Shot Batavia Blouse Silks, In 
Dresden effects, also, pure silk Kal- 
Kal, in stripes, checks and plaids, 
regular price 60c a yard ; Friday, 

•28c.
21-inch Black Silk French Armour,pure 

silk, bright finish,special for dresses 
or Mouse, regular price, *1 a yard : 
Friday, 60c.

<Glove» and Hosiery.
Ladles' tour large pearl button French 

Suede Gloves, extra choice skins. 
In tans, fawn and mode, sizes 6 1-2 
to 7 1-2, regular price *1 a pair ; 
Friday, 65c:

Men’s two-clasp Wool-lined Kid Gloves, 
In tans and brown, all sizes, regu
lar price *1 ; Friday, 69c.

Ladles’ Plain Wool Hose, double sole 
and heel, extra fine quality, regular 
price 36c a pair : Friday, 2Se.

Men’s Natural Wool Socks, with hamd- 
sewn seams, finest quality, regular 
price 35c and 46c a pair ; Friday,

n:n
SOLE MAN.L'FACTtBEBS

DODGE PATENT
WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS | 

SPLIT FRICTION

or. Yonge and Col borne Sts. 
TORONTO.Cmessage

met his death, but it is presumed he 
was killed by a train yrfiile return
ing from the Coney Island races. The 
deceased was born In this city 37 years 
ago and was well known, although 
he has not resided permanently in the 
city for fifteen years. His mother re
sides at 290 King-street east, and with 
her son left for New York to-night, 
where the remains will be interred.

Toronto Philharmonic.
The first fail rehearsal of the “ Stabat 

Mater ” brought together a large and en
thusiastic attendance of the members, 
who, already knowing the work, spent the 
evening singing all the choruses, with-spe
cial attention to light and shade, for the 
concert October 12. The ladles will prac
tice alone to-night at Victoria Hall, Queen- 
street east.

$1,000,000
250,000Capital - - -

Guarantee and Reserve Fund

HON. EDWARD BI.AKE. Q.C., M.P.. Preslden
CLUTCH PULLEYS 

FRICTION CUT-OFF
Vice-Presidents.e*Thp greater attraction, of course, centred 

nronnd "be millinery and mantle rooms, 
where busy bands had been engaged.to 
many hours before in work on.
No pains were spared to make the drap
lng^wUh the'whole'eousOuction and char Joseph Greene, secretary-treasurer 
acter of the store. ^ ... of the W. B. Sanford Manufacturing

Hats, bonnets, Bowers, feathers, ribbon- Company, had a lengthy letter to-
everythlng that bM a relationship to m^ nlght ,n the local pree8 regarding the
Unery wusTfound on the ta a ^ nQt Government clothing contract. Some 

ensy8ematter to cold type to describe years ago, it said, the late Government 
fhp many beautiful styles shown this year, abandoned the custom of advertising 
Pearl grey, bright red, royal purple and for clothing tenders, owing to 
many different shades of green, black and practice of Incompetent firms tender- 
white are embraced In the popular run Jng the lsgulng „f circulars to the 
of colors for the principal manufacturers being sub-
thai“,>?0Tn tv’sliown bv the Robert Simp- stituted. A portion of the rest reads : son Cm m unuysu!:i0Jnexl,tyensTveRObe * " “In response to the last invitation

The display of pattern hats and bonnets we sent our Mr. SWéetv who met re
direct from Paris Is very large. One of presentatlves of the principal clothing 
the attractions In trimmed millinery was houses Qj Canada In Ottawa, who, like 
a large picture hat, which has t°e himself, were there to tender for the
brim of black velvet, with upper^brim of requirementB Qf the Government As
unatandtog po^" f7 black^velyet, caught far as we know. In this Instance and 
down towards1 the front with a very hand- every other Instance, the contract was 
some buckle of silver and brilliants. The given to the firms tendering the low- 
tam crown is of cream velvet, embroidered Qur company Is a Joint stock
with grey chenille and gold threads, the company, as you know, and Its presi- 
left side is raised andtrmmed above and Senator Sanford, had nothing to
£nre, rigrettèaCkIn°k,nnet8?Pone,lôfd golden do with the tender or with the contract, 
£Swny mirror velvet has a pouf crown of beyond advising our representative he- 
cream satin, embroidered in metal threads fore leaving that in view of the de- 
and sequins. A bow arranged In pointa pressed condition of trade It would 
and knots of lemon moire ribbon trims j,e difficult to keep our hands busy, 
the right side, while at the leftand It was desirable to tender very 
enaigrette of shaded pink «"d cream ,0^ Jow rather than lose the contract, the
ÎS and ties of black sfik moire ribbon, result being that we got a liberal pro- 

Thére Is much that Is new In hats. Sail- portion of the Government s requlre- 
or, tourist and tnrban hats will be widely ments. Other houses of well-known 
worn, and the novelty of the season Is Liberal proclivities, supporters of the 
these hats with a beaver crown, making present Government, whose names are 
a very tasty effect. . th not mentioned for obvious reasons.
tlSfc and8 tile pkturesque hold ao greai were among those who tendered and 
sway It will Interest ladles to know secured portions of these contracts, 
that "the millinety opening will continue SENATOR SANFORD’S REMOVAL.
înghodportunî"y htoUtbosePnnable to get out Nothing definite Is yet known about 
yesterday to see it. the rumor that Senator Sanford ln-
* The mantle department, which adjoint tends moving to Toronto, and, al- 
the millinery, is overflowing with the new though the Senator declines to deny or 
est and choicest goods that Parle, Berllb conjm tbe rumor, his reticence gives 
and London can Pr“du®®- Where low a certain amount of credence to the 
»ml ofSat™emost beautiful goods that To rumor. His removal would mean the 
ronto ladles will wish to wear are llkewisl removal of his large manufacturing 

The name of thb establishment, upon which several 
hundred families are directly and in
directly dependent. He has been 
closely Identified with the growth of 
this city and his removal would he 
generally regretted. The Senator de
nied that George Hamilton had pur
chased the yacht Canada for him, al
though he Intimated the craft might 
eventually belong to him.

BUILDING THE SPUR LINE. 
Yesterday was pay day on the T., 

H. and B. spur line, and about *16,‘300 
was paid out. Over 300 men are still 
engaged In the work, which is pro
gressing satisfactorily. There Is still 
a lot of work to be done in two cuts, 
while only a small start has been 
made on the DesJardins Canal bridge 
owing to the difficulty in securing the 
right of way. It the spur line Is ready 
for C. P- R. .trains by Christmas the 
contractors will do well.

COUPLINGS
—ALSO—

A Full Line of New Designs In

P°ThpmCom puny also acts as Agent for Exe-
mcV'yD^S

!.ar. sDd^oouDtorsfgmT
collects rents. Interest, dividends, etc. It ob
viate» the need of security for Administration», 
and relieves individus!» from responsibility »•
W'h“.Vr”™e0.noerr0Sonci-or*who brin, «Ut., or 
nusineM to tbe Company are retained. All busl- 
neee entruetod to tbe Company will be economic- 
ally and promptly attended to.
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21c.Police Court Jottli.cs.
Edward Curtain was Bent to Jail for 60 

days for assaulting hla mother with In
tent to rob. „ ,Margaret Dorsey was fined *20 and costs 
for keeping a disorderly house at 41 Duch-

O’Rrten will do SO days in Jail for 
stealing a pair of shoes from 0. F, Teg- 
man’s shoe store.

’ THE CLOTHING CONTRACTS. Umbrella* and Belt*.
Ladles’ Fancy Leather Belts, assorted 

colors, regular price 20c ; Friday, HANGERS
SELF-OILING BOXES 

POST HANGERS
STEP BOXES

Millinery.
Black Aigrettes, fulVand handsome, 

Friday, 10c each.
Colored Ostrich Tip», I to > bunch,
» also In black, cream amd white; 

Friday, 16c a bunch.
Misses’ end Children’s Felt Flop Hats, 

with high, medium or low crowns, 
tn Mack, grey, brown, navy and 
cardinal; Friday, 39c each.

Boots and Shoes. •
Ladies’ Fine Dongola Kid an» Tan 

Goat Juliets, also tan Oxford shoes, 
’ genuine hand turned soles, elzes 

2 1-2 to 7, regular price *1.76 to 
*2.60; Friday, *1.0».

Boys’ Tan Laced Boots, whole foxed 
and fair stitch, solid leather, boys’ 
sizes 4 and 6 only, and youth’s 
sizes- 10 to 13, regular price *1.26; 
Friday, 76c.

Children’s Fine Oil Pebble Buttoned 
Boots, toe cap and worked button 
holes, slzee * to 10 1-3. regular price 
*1.00; Friday, 76a

Oleake.

10c.
Ladles’ Black Silk and Wool Umbrel

las, a large variety of handles, reg
ular from *1.50 to *2.26 each ; Fri
day, *1.
Handkerchiefs and Laces.

Ladles’ end Chtldren’e Fancy and 
Plain White Hemstitched Handker
chiefs, regular price 4c each ; Fri
day, 8 for 10c.

Men’s Tape Border Irish Linen Hand
kerchiefs, regular price 16c and 18c 
each : Friday, 10c.

Nainsook and Cambric Embroidery, 6 
to 10 Inches wffle, open-work pat
terns and lace edge effect, regular 
price 36c to 60c a yard ; Friday, 16c.

and Silk Span-

PILLOW BLOCKS
FLOOR STANDS’

SHAFTINGS, ETC,
the

Crake Is Not tinllly.
At the Sessions yesterday the Jury 

brought In a verdict of not guilty in the 
case of the Queen v. John B. Crake on the 
charge of conspiracy to defraud the in- 
surance company. ^

C atalogue and all Informa
tion furnished on application.

J, W. LAN6MBIB,
Managing Director24

525252525251*52525252525^ DODGE POD SPLIT PULLEY COfK BILLIARD AND POOL 
TABLES

A Great Exhibit of OFFICE46-lnch Black Russian
ish Dress Nets, 'assorted patterns, 
regular price 60c and 60c a yard ; 
Friday, 26c.

Bilk Veilings, plain an» fancy, regular 
price 20c and 26c a yard ; Friday,

:ai 74 YORK STREET
TORONTO.

)

IlvER
| PILLS

10c.
1 1-2 to 2 Inch Cream, White, Butter 

and Beige Irish Point Laces, regu
lar price 3c and 4c ; Friday, 6 yards 
tor 6c.

Rlbbens and Notions.
500 yards Black and Colored Belting, 1 

to 2 Inches wide, regular price 8c 
to 12 l-2c a yard ; Friday, 6c.

1,800 yards Satin ReverslMe Ribbon, 2 
Inches wide, good assortment of 
colors ; Friday, 10c a yard.

Evening Feather Fans, 1» black, 
white, cream and red, fine finish, 
regular price *1 ; Friday, 70c.

Curling Tongs, large size, wooden han
dles and Invisible spring ; Friday, 
5c ©Etch.

Fancy Steel Toilet Pine, with solid Jet 
heads, assorted sizes, regular price 
16c a box ; Friday, 8c.
Cutlery and Silverware.

Cake Knives, 6'or 9 Inch Made, best 
forged steel, polished handle, nickel 
ferule, regular prioe 30c ; Friday,

is being made by Sam- 
May & Co., at 

their new showrooms, 
74 York street. Two 
large flats filled with 
tables of various styles 
and sizes, and a large 
stock of everything ap
pertaining to Billiards 
and Bowling Alleys.

TELEPHONE 2080.
UEL

HELP WANTED.v
62-lneh Check Back Golf Tweeds, light 

colors, regular price 11.60 per yard; 
Friday, 81.00.

’ ——-----— r** hi—NfT»rtM«U**
A GENTS MAKE '*18 A WEEK EAST. . 

jCA and ante. Send us your address and 
we will show you how to do It. Imperial 
Silverware Co., Box A.H., Windsor, OatWaterproofLadles’SICK HEADACHE

Hurllnghaim 
Cloaks, In all wool brown and mixed 
tweeds, velvet collar, regular price 
*7.50; Friday, *5.00.

Ladles' Black All Wool Worsted Cloth 
Capes, for early fall wear, trimmed 
with silk and jet passementerl, regu
lar price $12.00 to *17.60; EYlday, 
*7.60.

"XT ES. WE HAVE THE BEST PATINO * 
JL buslneaa ever offered agents; *18 a 

week can surely be made by any man orPositively cared by these 
Idttle Pills.» woman. No possible doubt about It. Im

perial Silverware Co., Box A.H., Windsor,
Winds 

longs—T 
Lena, Hi 
derer 1C 
Elnno 11 

Second 
Adrlennt 
10S. Spo

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
ect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi 
less, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongui 
■‘ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. The; 
tegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Dose

T* EMEMBER WE POSITIVE!.! OCAR. 
AX antee $18 a week. Don’t fall §o write | 
at once. We will surprise you. imperial 
Silverware Go., tiox 4.H., Windsor, Ont. ]

-246Underwear.
Ladies' Heavy Ribbed Vests, «hoped, 

ribbon around neck, long sleeves, 
regular price 26c ; Friday, 16c.

Ladies’ White,. Cotton Drawer», one 
cluster tuck» with edge of wide 
torchon luce, regular price 76c; Fri
day, 40c.

Ladies’ Fine Ca

Till
SI mil on : 
112. Ala 

Fourth 
Inspecta 

ueen A 
e K. 1 
Fifth 1 

Stark 10; 
Mar 103,

rDon’t Throw Away 
Your Old Carpets

WANTED. yfound In the stocks, 
house Is Identified with the best in manth 
goods, it being their good fortune to do ;v 
large trade to the most fashionable lines 
The assortment of jacxets and capes 
extensive. A fine silk plush cape, trfmmev 
with silk braid, satin lined, large collar 
attracted attention, and none less the 
price of $15. In jacxets, myrtle green. 
Eskimo beaver, military braid trimming 
on front, back, sleeves and lapels, came in 
for popular favor. The collar was of as- 
trachan. A very hanesome garment was 
a black jacket of the finest beaver cloth, 
trimmed buck, front and sleeves with jet
ted silk braid, and nnest Persian lamb 
collar, lapels and edge lined with twilled 
silk, which was valued at $35.

There Is mucji that Is new in the styles 
of capes and jackets this year, a fact that 
Intensifies Interest In the display. The 
eew sleeve is one of the features of the 
chapge in styles.

In close proximity to the mantle depart
ment Is the furs, a large assortment of 
everything going under this classification 
being on exhibition.

Judging from the manner to which shop
pers spread themselves ail over the store, It 
was evident that they nad taken oppor
tunity of the milliifery opening to Inspect 
generally the many departments and floors 
of the beautiful store of the Robert Simp
son Company, the dress goods and silk sec
tion coming In for a large share of atten
tion, being not only loaded with a large 
stock of new goods, but tastily decorated 
In keeping with the occasion.

imall PHI.
Tp XPERIENCED BUSINESS MAS, 
Jjj having spare time, wants connection 
with well-established real estate or finan
cial firm. Box 53, World Office.

8Small Price. 15c.
Men’s Rings, gold and gold-tiled, 

agate, carbuncle and other stones, 
regular price *2.60 and *3 ; Friday, 
*1-60. ..... 

Biscuit Jars, Crystal Glass, ndckel sll- 
top and handle, regular price

rabt-lc Corset Covers, 
fine Swiss Insertion and embroidery, 
V shaped front, pearl button, regu
lar price 76c; Friday, 60c.

We make them into beautiful 
reversible rugs—equal to best 
Turkish rugs ever produced. A 
card from you and our traveler 
will call with samples and prices. 
Made only by

American Rug Works,
601 Queen-Street West.

Thoroughly covered by patenta._____

BUSINESS CHANCES. 8TRAIÜ1 
Port P| 
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WAll Paper. -\\r ANTED — LIVE BUSINESS MAN 
VV with money, to open a new. good 

business in Toronto, i Address D& Hi 
Sanche, 261 Fifth-avenue, New York.

ver
$1.76 ; Friday, 90c.

Books and Stationery.
100 Poets, padded, handsome cloth edi

tions, regular price 76c to *1.25 ;
Friday, 60c. __

Royal Crystal Bond Note, .In 6-qulre 
packages, regular price 35c a pack- 
ageT-Friday. at 13c.

400 Exercise Books, limp cloth cover,
100 pages, - regular price 10c each ;
Friday, 6c. __ _.

300 Papeterie., regular price 20c ; Fri
day, 10c.

Hate and Furnishing*.
Men’s Black «uid Brown Fedora Hats,

6 1-2 Inch crown, 2 1-4 inch brim, 2 
Inch silk band and silk binding j 
also odd sizes In Black Stiff and 
Soft Hats, regular price *1 and 
*1.50 each ; Friday, 60c.

Men’s Fedora and Stiff Fur Felt Hats, 
brown and black *ades,
New York blocks, extra quality 
satin lining, leather sweat band 
and silk Mndtng ; Friday, *1.

Men’s Scotch Wool Underwear, ribbed 
skirt and cuffs, medium weight ; 
also odd sizes In Imported natural
merino undershirt, and drawers, Curtains
overlocked seama, well made, reg
ular price 50c each ; Friday, 39c. Fine Scotch Lace Curtain., 64 Inches

Men’s Fancy‘ Silk Striped Shirts, in wide, -3.1-2 yards long, new effective
neat patterns, collar attached, fast patterns In white or ecru, regular
washing colors, balances of regular price *2.60 a pair; Friday, *1.76.
lines, regular price $1 and *1.60; Fri- Heavy Tapestry Curtains (reversible), 
day, 50c. 60 Inches wide, 3 and 3 1-2 yafds

Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, In neat long, assorted patterns and colors,
blue hairlines and white ground, fringed top and bottom, regular
with blue and black narrow stripe., price *5.00 a pady: Friday;- *3.60.
two separate collars, cuffs attached,- Curtain Poles, 2 Inches by 5 feet, hlgh- 
also broken sizes with neglige 

; d cuffs attached, 
regular price *1 and

900 Rolls Plain and Figured Ingrain 
Wallpaper, 1* Inches wide. 8 yards 
to roll, In a variety ef shades, regu
lar price 15c and 20c a single roll; 
Friday, 6c.

9 and 18 Inches Borders to match, regu
lar price *L0O double roll; Friday,

■
LIVE BUSINESS MANYIT ANTED —

TT with money, to open a new, good 
business In Toronto. Address Dr. H. gau
che, 281 Fifth-arenue, New York.

240
30c.

600 Rolls American and Canadian. Elm- 
bowed and Flitter Wallpapers, 
heavy stock. In 30 new combinations 
of wall, border and celling, suitable 
tor any style of rooms, regular 
price 26c a single roll; Friday, 16c.

DYEING and %OCULIST.

CLEANING
Fall Trade is now on, and those Building, N. E. Cor. King and Yonge sts.

Hours 10 to L 3 to. 5.
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not Iowa

Faded Suits and Overcoats
Require 10 be dyed. This is the best possible 
way to SAVE MONEY -that la IT you hare your 
work done at the right house,

Stockwell, Henderson & Co. p ™amberlain will b. a»
have the name in Toronto. east, personally, August

’Phone us or leave orders at any of oar , prepared to test eyesight, 
three stores--103 King-street west, 259 
Youge-street and 772 Yonge-street.

m pay expressage une way on orders 
from a distance.

Carpet*. ïWonderland, *ÎH>,
Is the name of the Northern Pacific’s 
new tourist book for 1896. The covef 
design will prove a happy surprise to 
lovers of the artistic, and its illus
trations will be fully up to the stan
dard of its predecessors. One of its 
principal characters recounts a hunt 
after the well-known, yet rare, Rocky 

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by Mountain or white goat, made by the 
♦he want of action Tn the biliary duets, loss author in September, 1895, in the de- 
of vitality in the stomach to secrete the files of the Bitter Root range. One at 
gastric juices, without which digestion can-; aji inclined to big game hunting will
^hfad^cie0 Pamalce’,6 Vegetable “lllr £ad about that hunt. An
taken before going to bed, for a while, ' account of a trip through Yellow- 
uever tall to give relief, and effect a cure, stone Park on horseback will also 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown; Ont., prove interesting. Six cents in stamps 
writes : " Parmalee’a PlUe are taking the aent to Charles S. Fee, General Pas- 
lead against ten other make, which I have senger Agent> SL Paul, Mlnn ( wm

etocï- secure -the book.

==■
Best 9-wire Tapestry Carpet,; light 

and dark color», 27 Inches wide, 
regular price 75c per yard; Friday,

OPTICIAN.

iry, 87 Klng-itreel 
ltth to Sept 12th,

60c.
Heavy Super Union Carpets, good- re

versible patterns, 36 Inches wide, 
regular price 46c per yard; Friday, 
36c. * MARRIAGE LICENSES.

’s."MAItA, isSUER' OF'maBBÏAGÏ 
Licenses. 6 Toroulo-street Ere» I 

Inga, 689 Jarvla-atreet.

66 ReverslMe Smyrna Mats, fringed 
ends, assorted patterns; size 18x34 
inches, regular price *1.26 each; Fri
day, 75c.
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MUSICAL.

t FKKK î FHKEI
VETER

fkbk
Will Elve 25 lessons on Violin free of 

Student pay $1 for book, rosi»
IINARY.

charge, 
lively no other charges.

Make application at once.
Teacher of Violin/ Piano ‘ Organ and Man

dolin, 174 LUgar stMPL

ZyîTÀRIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada, > 

Session 1890-07 begins Oct. 14. 1

BUSINESS CARDS.
TORÀGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 

O city. Lester Storage Co., 369 Sp»- 
dlna-avenne.

TIT J WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT - 
W Books posted and balanced, ae- 

col-'ected, 10& Adelalde-street cast

Baptist Foreign Missions.
The Executive Committee of the For

eign Missions Committee 
afternoon in the Baptist 
At tbe meeting a letter was read from 
Rev. Mr. McLeod, containing facts re
specting his leaving India, which he has 
been compelled to do owing to the 111- 
bealth of his wife. They sailed from Bom
bay for San Francisco on the Ï9th of 
August, and will probably be obliged to re
main for some time In California for the 
benefit of Mrs. McLeod’s health.

Lynched a Horse Thief.
Wichita, Kas., Sept, 

ing against Ben S.
16.—The bitter feel- 

«v- Morris, one of the 
negroes who murdered John Ruckman, a 
cattle dealer, culminated In a lynching at 
Watonga, Oklahoma, last night. The en
raged citizens stormed the jail

toet yesterday 
Mission rooms. LAND SURVEYORS.

NWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY & ESTEN, 
Established 1852.XJ Surveyors, etc.

Cor. Bay and Richmond streets. Telephone 
1336.

ly polished In mahogany, walnut, 
ebony and oak, with heavy brass 
trimmings, complete with pins, re
gular price 85c each ; Friday, 46c.

Furniture.

bosom, collar ; 
best qualities, 
and $1.25 ; Friday, 60c.

Wash Goode and Trimmings.
28 to 32 Inch Fancy Zephyrs end finest 

English Cambrics, in stripes,checks 
and fancy designs, regular price 
12 l-2c ; Friday, 5c.

40-inch White Victoria Lawn, fine fin
ish, regular price 10c ; Friday, 6c.

Double-fold Silesia Lining, dark grey, 
regular price 8c ; Frld?'y',"c-. .

Rubber Dre^s Shields, soft, liffht and 
odorless, sizes 1, 2 and 3, regular 
price 20c to 26c a pair ; Friday, 10c.

assorted -buckles.

ragea citizens stormed tne jail, overpow
ered the Jailer, dragged the terrified negro 
forth, strung him up to the nearest tree 
and left his body hanging there. The en- 

Thief Association Is scour-

counts
5 HERMAN B. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNE*' 
O —Traders’ Bank Chambera, Yonge- 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 164L ; ^

ABCHMËSÏ~COMPÀNT. 103 VI0- 
JM toria ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Coa- 
tractora, Sanitary Excavators aad Maaore
Shippers._________________________
rilHE TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD 1* 
1 for sale at the Royal Hotel New* 

eland, Hamilton.

MEDICAL.
T XR. COOK, THROAT AND LUNG SPB- 
\_J etalist, consumption and catarrh by 
Inhalations; 90 College-street.

tire Anti-Horse 
ing the country for his accomplice, who, 
1/ captured, will meet the same fate.

Iron Bedsteads, English manufacture, 
size 3 feet wide by 6 feet long, with 
brass nail and knobs, fancy fronts, 
regular price *6.60; on aale Friday, 
*4.90.

70 Mixed Mattresses, blue stripe, heavy 
ticking, extra well filled, wool both 
sides, size 4 feet 2 Inches wide by 
6 feet long, regular price *2.50; on 
sale Friday at *1.75.

63 Arm Chairs, Hardwood Antique 
Finish, high back, Impervious seat, 
large size, regular price *1.26; on 
sale Friday, 78c.

Basement.

Cucumbers and melons are " forbidden 
fruit ” to many persona ao constituted that 
the least Indulgence la followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons- are not aware that they < 
fiulge to their heart's content if th

“Where Dentistry Is Painless.”

mechanics wanted.

" C5^

can ln-
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. fifellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and is a sure cure 
for all summer comnlalnts.

OOD BRASS FINISHER WANTED 
at once. Toronto Brass Co., 88 

York-street.NERVOUS 
DEBILITY !

i;&
; The A
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5^" ^ "W1*regitiar price 60c ; Friday 26c. 

Flannels and Blanketa
Striped Flannelettes, guaranteed fast 

colors, heavy soft-finish cloth, new 
28 Inchee wide, regular

STORAGE.
Dalla*, Texas, and Belarn.

On Sept. 17, 18 and 19 tickets will be 
sold at single first-class fare for the 
round trip. Now is your time to take 
a trip to the Lone Star State. Full 
particulars, northeast corner King 
and Yonge-atreets, Toronto.

ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL-__
TJIDING TAUGHT IN ALL BRANCHES; 
XV careful instruction in Jumping; gore 
horses supplied; habita not required 
school. English Riding School, 72 Welle* 
ley-street.

A T 86 YORK-STREET — TORONTO 
jfX. Storage Co.—furniture - removed and 
stored ; loans obtained if desired.

Lost Vitality, Night Emission*. 
Loss ef Power. Drain In Urine and 
all Seminal Losses positively cured 10-plece Toilet Sets, handsome shapes, 

Imitation Crown Derby decorations, 
regular price *4.00 a *et; Friday, 
*3.50.

Seml-Porcelaln Dinner Plates, well fin
ished and neatly decorated, regu
lar price 75c a dozen; Friday, 60c.

25 only, Ice Cream Freezers, The Gem. 
White Mountain and Peerless, regu
lar price, *2.00 to *4.60 each; Fri
day, *1.00.

Best 2-burner Gas Stoves, nickel plat
ed tubes and taps, regular price 
*2 76 ; Friday, *175.

Woven Hammocks, large size, with 
pillow and spreader, best quality, 
regular price *1.75; Friday, *1.00.

Tennis Racquets, best makes, regular 
price *1.50 to *3.25 each; Friday, *1.

Anniston Cotton Clothes Lines, 50 feet 
long, regular price 16c each; Friday,

wmas? patterns, 
price 5c; Friday, 3^4c.

$6-Inch All Wool Grey Flannel, extra 
fine, eoft and pure manufacture, in 
light and dark shades, plain and 
twills, regular price 18c per yard; 
Friday, 14c. ,___

8-pound Super White Wool Unshrink
able Blankets,guaranteed thorough
ly scoured, in pink and blue bor
ders, fast colors, size 68x88 inches, 
regular price $2.80 per pair; Fri
day. $2.35.

6-pound Unshrinkable Extra Super 
White Wool Blankets, eoft finish, 
full bleach in assorted bordera, fast 
colors, size 60x80 Inches, regular 
price $2.25 per pair; Friday, $1.75. 

Linens.

HAZELTON’S VITALIZED ART.
«1

AYR. J. W. L. FORSTER HAS TAKEN 
iVL studio rooms at No. 24 King-street 
weet (Maiming Arcade). ___

Address eaclosing 9c stamp for treatise
INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr 

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used

‘f/T l 111 f I 41 Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil for Inflammatory
y-. V\ \ v 1 I I / ft Ml Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a

\ X \__I, / Zll complete cure. 1 was the whole of on
»/|l summer unable to move without crutchea,

, and every movement caused excruciating
TORONTO DENTAL ROOMS, ip-red

1 never been troubled with rheumatism since 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It to 
others, aa It did ao much for me.

articles for sale.J. E. HAZELTON, ......w..—.-............. ........... ......... ..
-it ATES HAS FOR SALE PRES 
JL Jars of all kinds, catsup 
whisky bottles. Cheap at 132 
street and 90 and 101 Queen east.

; Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, Oat. LEGAL CARDS.

D E. KINGSFORD, BARRISTER. SO- 
XX. Heitor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Man
ning Arcade. ITT INES, WHISKIES AND BRANDed

-fiiMapt:
Made a well 

Kan o;

IMKRR myf cMURRICH, COÀTSWORTH, HOD- 
xVI gink & Co., Barristers, Solicitors, 

etc., have removed their offices to No. 5 
Meltoda-street (Globe Chambers), Toronto.

NEW YORK REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS ITT II.SON’S SCALES, BEFRlQtJ 
W OKS, (lough misers and sau*u£f

exchanged ^for Z?lr£.
67 Esplanade-street. Toronto.
tVeaCH BLOOM SKIN FOOD 1 
r~ moves freklea, tan, liver spots, Dll

5SS5 PcomSeBtira^ed
write Dm.

Co., corner Slmcoe and Adelaide strss^. 
Toronto.

(Permanently Located)
COR. QUEEN and YONGE-STREETS. 

Over Impen u Bank. oDpoett» Sinp*ou a Depart- 
miutal Store. Entrance- No. 1 Queen East,

TORONTO

135A Bank Crippled.
Omaha, Neb., Sept. 10.—The Midland 

State Bank la In the hands of the Banking 
Board as a result of a long and steady 
w Ithdrawal. Its deposits were about *U5,-

f X LARKE, BOWES, HILTON & SWA- 
V/ bey, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes 
Building, 75 Yonge-etreet. J. B. Clarke, 
Q.C.. R. H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton. Charlea 
Swabey. E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt.

A, 72-lneh Fine Bleached Double Dam
asks, full grass bleach, soft, pure 
finish, guaranteed all pure linen, 
regular price 85c per yard; Friday,

12c. A line 
wear, 
manly] 
them d 
Made] 
finish j

t Granite Wash Dish, good quality, regu
lar price 26c each; Friday, 15c.

6-quart Tin Pails, with wooden handle 
balls, regular price 15c each; Fri
day, 10c.

iMDAf'OVMTEETH AND GOOD DIGESTION.
HllïooTnEMiDY \*r,

PRODUCES THE ABOVE X»,
RESULTS In SO DAYS*. Op;
Nervous Diseases, rolling Memory,
Paresis, Sleepleaeness, Klfehtly Er.ifs- ____
sions. etc., caused by past abuses, ffivee vigor aud cl* 
to si.runkea organs, and ouickly but surely reitoru 
Lost Manheodln old or young. Easily carried in vep 
pocket. Price $1.00 a packago. 61k for $6.0® will* 
written guarantee to vure »r maney refunded, Don 
bus as imittuion, but inn 1st on having I2M15APO, - 
your drurgls’-.has not pot It. we will esedltprepai’ 
OrtontalMeA'cal Co., Preps.. CMesjt, UMseoar agent 
SOLD by C. r«. Daniel <k Co., 171 Sing Street 

East, TORC .:ro, ONT. and leading druggist 
$lGsvrner$

Good Teeth have an Important bear
ing on Gcod Digestion. Decayed 
teeth, besides rendering one’s personal 
appearance unsightly, make it impos
sible to so thoroughly masticate one’s 
food as to insure its perfect digestion. 
By our ne-w method the dread of the 
dental chair is removed, for we are 
enabled Ly it to POSITIVELY EX
TRACT AND FILL TEETH WITH
OUT THE SLIGHTEST PAIN.

Gold fillings—highest quality—lowest 
price. Money cheerfully refunded if 
work is not entirely satisfactory. Nbn 
students employed in this offleè—regu
lar graduates only.

FREE EXTRACTION 
every morning between 
o’clock.

rxDyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow & 
Co., Syracuse, N. Y„ writes : “ Please send 
us ten gross of Pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee’a Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
tho cure of Dyspepsia 
plaint." Mr. Cbas. A. Smith, Llndsav, 
writes: “ Parmalee’a Pills are an excel 
lent medicine. My slater has been troubled 
with severe headache, bnt these pilla have 
cured her." ed

I OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
1 j cltore, Patent Attorneys, etc., 0 Que

bec Bank Chambers. King-street east, cor. 
Toronto-etreet. Toronto ; money to loan. 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

63c.
Bleached Damask Napkins. 19 inches 

square, guaranteed pure linen grass 
bleach, Irish manufacture, regu
lar price *1 50 per dozen; Friday,
*1.09.

Bleached German Damask Tray Cloth, 
size 18x27 and 20x 80 tnene*. one now
open work and tied fringe, tenge | Sexton Sweet, a new biscuit, regu- 
v&rlety of patterns, regular prie*
80c each; Friday, 19a.

re, zu
Qroceriee.

Best Brand Canned Tomatoes, regu
lar price 7c per tin; Friday, 6c.

Best Brand Com, regular price, 7c per 
tin; Friday, 4c.

and Liver Com- hotels.

ST. LAWRENCE HALL
Jomes-street, Montréal mK

financial.
T CANS OF *1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
I j 5 ner cent. Maclaren, .-Macdonald, 

Merritt & Sbepléy. 28 Toronto-fctreet, To
ronto.

lar price 12 l-2c per pound; Friday, 
7 l-Zo. 185 to iae st.

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor
The beat knewn hotel In the DomUm"-

. Osgoode l. and 1. Society.
My Claude Macdonell, barrister, has 

jjottfcnted to stand for the presidency 
OT^,the Osgoode Legal and Literary 
society at the coming society election. 
Nominations are fixed for Oct. 3 and 
polling on Saturday, Oct. 17.

Pop
<*T. EATON CO. u ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 

jV| life endowments and other securities. 
Debenture» bought and sold. Jamea 0. 
lfcGee. Financial Agent, 6 Tomato-street.

UMITED OSBDALB HOTEL-BEST DOLL*® 
1 day bouse In Toronto/ npw" 

summer boarders. John B,

109SPECIAL NOTICES.
"Pr6f pËttÈrSON;S HEALTH 
I atorer, the only curative herb pre
paration for stomach, kidney, liver and 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, catarrh, 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, pHea, etc., 
etc. 25c package. 881 Queen atreet west, 
Toronto,

R.RE- rates to s 
Proprietor.190 YONQE ST- TORONTO9 and 10

ear prices are to sail Ik, Unie», -Why po> 
merer «.«.-Oil f«r F It Li: sample ef Seth 
Century Tooth Powder.

TJIIVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
tj on good motgages ; loans on endow

ment and term life Insurance policies. W. 
G Mutton, Insurance and UnaBriSl broker, 
1 Toronto-etreet, --

t HRB.,.?AL*ï&RA^r-w**
water heated. H. Warren, pro»

NORWAY PINE SYRUP cures Cough?. 
Colds, Hoarseness, Croup. Asthma, Sore 
Throat and all Lung Troubles. 246
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Always 
18 Karat

Nearly all jewelers 
In both Canada and 
the United States 
make their Diamond 
Rings of 14 Karat 
Gold.
We, however,in vari
ably mount ours in 
18 Karat Gold — It’s 
one of our hobbles.
It costs us a little 
more, but somehow 
we always feel that 
the very best Gold 
is none too fine for 
the quality of _the 
stones supplied byus 
In all our Diamond 
Rings.

0©0

Ryrie Bros.
DIAMOND

MERCHANTS
Cor. Yonge
and Adelaide Streets
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MID ill II OPEN it!THE OA UP A UR RECEPTION_ DUCK 
I DECOYS

We are prepared to fur- 
pish best cedar decoys, 
painted to life, on short 
notice, Mallard, Teal, 
Blue Bills, etc,

ISM The Bon Marelie
Satisfactory Krporti Frewnte* at the 

ef the committee Lett 
Dreeing.

A good meeting of the Gaudaur Recep
tion Committee was held last evening In 
the Queen's Hotel, His Worship the Mayor, 
president of the committee, In the chair. 
Mr. G. M.

ly is earned by

Fred Lougheed Was Second, Beat
ing a Big Field of Cracks.

WDER
•*arteen in numbir)— 

iy front the Urge pores 
lit ion from the system.

Stomach
shoes, as pertlirecUoni 
hvrite a postal card to

Our usual grand display of Friday Bargains will be greatly 
added to to-morrow, by the «opening up of 2QOOases of New 
Fall Dry Goods. All of the most modern and up-to-date styles, 
and marked at our usual Friday Special-Cut-Rates. Space only 
allows us, among hundreds of other bargains, to quote the 
following

__________ Higinbotham, the secretary,
having been called out of town, Mr. T. A. 

_ E. World was chosen to take hi# place.
Seller Finished Third Ahead of Cooper, Reports of sub-committees were first In

_ _ . i oruer. Mr. R. L. Patterson, the treasurer, 
es ai-»ei*ier ( reported certain sums received, and an

nounced that a meeting of the committee 
would be held at 11.30 this morning to 
divide the city into districts, complaint 
having been made that the collectors were 
tumbling over each other. Mr. H. J. P. 
Good reported a collection of between $70 
and $80 ; Messrs. Cox and Laxton reported 
$60, and others announced various amounts. 
As the lists have to be returned by Mon
day morning, citizens willing to subscribe 
are requested to make no delay In doing 
so, either direct to the treassurer or to 
some member of He committee. Mr. H. D. 
Wilkie, chairman of the Bicycle Commit
tee, and Mr. Frank Nelson reported that all 
the bicycle clubs had received the overtures 
made to them In a most excellent spirit, 
and had promised to co-operate to every 
possible way.

With the aid of the wheelmen, It Is 
pccted that the demonstration 
lly the best and greatest ever held In the 
city. The Mayor said an the police wanted 
to keep order would l>e forthcoming, in/ 
eluding the mounted police, if desired.

Mr. Patterson suggested that the ques
tion of route be left to the Bicycle Com
mittee. It was moved in amendment and 
agreed to that Messrs. Harry Piper and 
H. D. Wilkie should make out the route, 
which will probably be round the belt line, 
starting at the foot of Yonge-street, up 
Yonge to College, thence to the park. The 
Musical Committee announced that ar
rangements had been made with the 
Queen's Own and Grenadiers, Including the 
bugle bands, but that any volunteer bond 
would be welcome. Tuesday, the 22nd, 
was decided upon as the day for the recep
tion. Mr. Frank Nelson announced that he

Csrdlaer, [Callahan,
Captured the Half Mile Mace With 
Sanger Second -Williamson Clot the 
Handicap—Tourists and Boyala Clear 
STS# on the R.Q.T. Race.

THE GRIFFITHS G0RF0R1TIDNST., TORONTO
you oan procure it. 81 Yonge-st, Toronto.

46IT.

racing jut the autumn.
Wilkes-Barre, Sept. 16.—Eddie Cannon 

Bald of Buffalo redeemed himself to-day In 
the eyes of his friends when he took the 
mile open race of the National Circuit 
meet of the West End Wheelmen of this 
city against all the best men of the year, 
with the exception of Sanger. Bald made 
a great win of the mile, as did Otto Zeig- 
ler of the half-mile, and C. W. Krlck car
ried away the honors of the amateur class 
with ease In a good held of starters|

In the half-mile open, heats, Bald and 
Butler failed to qualify, the first In the 
first heat and Butler in the third heat. 
Behind the pacemaker Zelgler was the 
fourth in the line and Sanger was near the 
last. The men rounded Into the stretch 
neck-and-neck, and Zelgler rounded away 
from them, with Sanger In full cry after 
him. The demon won handily. Gardiner 
ran third by Inches over Lougheed, who 
was Inches only ahead of Cooper.

Wells

edge r-.—.. win. tie Handicap at Graveicmd- 
Florenee Calville at Windier.

FRIDAY CUT-PRICE SPECIALS!Gravesend, Sept. 16.—Although there were 
no stake races on the card to-day, the sport 
was interesting. The principal event, the 
handicap for 3-year-olds and over, at 1>6 
miles, was captured by Belmar, a 8-to-l 
chance. Summaries i

First race, 614 furlongs—Ross O., 6 to 5, 
1 : Blllall, 30 to 1, 2 ; Confession, 11 to 5, 
8. Time 1-10%.

Second race, 11-16 miles—Damien, 7 to 
10, 1 ; Septonr, 6 to 1, 2 ; Ben Bder. 5 to 
2, 8. Time 1.50. „ .

Third race, 614 furlongs—Set Fast, 15 to 
1, 1 ; Swamp Angel, 3 to 1, 2 ; Passover, 
20 to 1, 3. Time 1.08.

Fourth race, handicap, 114 miles—Belmar, 
8 to 1, 1 ; Hanwell, 20 to 1, 2 ; Captive, 11 

3. Time 1.5614. „ . „
6 furlongs—Magian, 3 to 5,1.

Dolando, 7 to 1, 8.

lit Pulley
; FO* THE BABY-SPECIAL CENTS’ UMBRELLAS BLACK SILK SPECIAL

10 pieces of Black Heavy 
Pure Silk Merveilleux, 
reg. price $1. Friday .... -og

5 pieces of Black Pure 
Silk Peau-de-Sole.heavy, 
reg. $1.25, for Friday --

-only .................................. . .79

COLORED SILKS-SPEC1AL
Special Lines of Fancy 

SV.EC?’ for Friday only, 
will be sold at 20c. 29c,
49c and........................ .

SHEETINGS, LINENS,ETC-SPECIAL
Pillow Cottons, with a round 

and even thread:
.. 71c, worth lOoJ 
..8tc, worth llo 
..9c, worth 124c 
..10c, worth 14o

2 yards wide Fine Bleach- 
Fridayeetlng’,rag‘ 22*c’

80-inch wide Extra Fine
_ 25c!CFHdaSyheetlng'reg-

27-|nch Heavy Grey Wool 
Flannel, reg. 20c, Frl- 
day only....:................... .

27-In. solid Linen Check 
or plain Glass Towell- 
Ing, reg. 16c. Friday.... 10.

Only 26 left of those crlm- 
son and gold Table cov-
l2f'FrldXay*yarda’.,.r,eg;

ers, reg, $2, Friday......  |,26 ■
75 doz. large size, pure 

I'nen, Double Damask 
pinner Napkins, slight
ly Imperfect, reg. $3.60, 
for Friday only................

OUR MILLINER SPECIAL
We have the most stylish 

milliner In town. Love
ly stylish hats, trimmed 
while you wait, for half 
what you pay else
where, viz., $2.50, $3 . un

STYLISH JACKETS—SPECIAL
200 Ladles' Real Irish 

Frieze Jackets, the very 
latest, four buttons, vel
vet collar in brown, 
fawn and Oxford shades, 
regular $7.50, special a we 
for Friday .......................

150 Black and Brown Bea
ver Cloth Jackets, box 
front, four buttons, very 
stylish, In all sizes, reg. w nn 
$8. we sell on Friday forO-UU

any Children's Eiderdown 
Coats,trimmed with fur, 
latest cut, very hand
some, reg. =$4, hrlday 
only....................................

200 Gents' Umbrellas, 
paragon frame, stylish 
handles, reg. $2, for Fri- 
dav only......................

ex-
wlll be eas-

1002-50'ACTtREKS DRESS GOODS—^-SPECIAL
IOO pieces Solid Wool, 

Double-fold Serge, In 
brown, tan, garnet, navy 
and myrtle green, reg. 
30c, for one more Fri- 
day only ................. ........

SATIN SKIRTS—SPECIAL
lO Elegant Black Quilted 

Satin Skirts, reg. price» nn 
$1Q, for Friday only... .O.ULI

T
LIT PULLEYS-

N to 5,
Fifth ra 

Wood vine.

Sixth race, hurdle, handicap, 1% 
over 7 hurdles-McKee, 2 to 1,1 : SUdlver. 
3 to 1, 2 ; Marble, 6 to 1, 8. Time 8.21.

C<7TCH PULLEYS ! 
r-OFF

COUPLINGS 1

to 1, 2 ; NIGHT ROBES—SPECIAL
100 Fine Ladles’ Flannel-

.19In the mile Mertens and paced the
men, lining up on the pole In the follow
ing order : Butler, Bald, Cooper, Gardiner, 
Lougheed, Eaton, 
er. Butler caught the pacemaker, and Cal
lahan, Cooper, Bald, Zelgler, Lougheed, 
Gardiner, Acker and Eaton followed In or
der. At the break for home Lougheed came 
up the Inside of the line on the pole and 
gained the lead, and Bald went after him 
with jump after Jump. It was a game 

for Bald, and he took the win by a 
foot, and little Butler gi 
third. Cooper beat Callahan by a few 
Inches for the fourth place. In the two- 
mlle handicap, professional, Sanger and 
Gardiner went from scratch, but could do 
nothing with the field, and Clark, who 
made the Jump, was overhauled by Wil
liamson and Clint Davis of Buffalo, who 
finished a close first and second, Clark 
third. Wells was robbed of fourth. Sum
maries :

Mile, open, professional—Eddie Cannon 
Bald 1, Fred Lougheed 2, Tom Butler 3. 
Timè 2.07.

Half-mile, open, professional—Otto Zelg
ler 1, Walter Sanger 2, Arthur Gardiner 3. 
Time 1.031-5. -

Two-mlle handicap, professional—Wil
liamson, Niagara Falls (125 yards), 1 ; 
Clint. W. Davis, Buffalo (125 yards), 2 ; 
Harry Clark (100 yards), 3 ; James Bow
ler (180 yards), 4. Time 4.36.

Mile, open, amateur—C. W. Krlck, Read
ing, 1 ; Robert V. White, Scranton, 2 ; B. 
F. Keller. Scranton, 3. Time 2.19.

Two-mlle lap race, amateur—C. W. Krlck 
1, W. G. Douglas 2, J. B. Corses. (Allen
town) and G. W. Thorne (Binghamton), 
tie. Time 5.11.

Half-mile, state champlonshlp-^C. W. 
Krlck 1. Time 1.03 2-5.

One mile handicap, amateur—Robert Stur- 
terant, Wilkes-Barre (110 yards), 1 ; C. W. 
Thorpe, Binghamton (45 yards), 2 ; C. W. 
Krlck, Reading (scratch), 3. Time 2.11 3-5.

44-inch Heavy Navy Blue 
Cheviot Serge, reg. 65c, 
for to-msrrow, Friday.. ,Za 

42-In. Handsome, Rough 
Persian Check Dress 
Goods, reg. SOc. To- aA 
morrow. Friday, only.. .30 

Extra Special—200 
of Elegant Shot 
cades, Matalasses. Per
sian Curls, and all the 
very latest effects In 
rough Suitings for la
dles’ dresses, reg. 75c,
85c and $1, for Friday 
only....................................

.75

I %Louis Callahan and Ack-
$ .49for FridayGravesend, Sept. 16.—First race, 2-year- 

olds, % mile—1, Tragedian ; 2, Free Lance ; 
8, Absentee ; 4, Bnddba ; 5, Bstaca, 113 , 
6, Maud Adnms : 7, Ben Ronald ; 8, Grey 
Bird ; 8, Miss Prim ; 10, Trayant ; 11, Dr. 
Jtui ; 12, Klolly Henderson 110.

Second race, high weight handicap, mile— 
1. Glenmoyne, 140 : 2? Ualfling, 135 ; 3, D« 
Clare, 132'; 4, The Swain, 130 ; 6, Howard 
Mann, 122 ; 6, Klngsione, 122.

Third race, Fiatlnmla. % mile, selling— 
1. piau-llta ; Srmvi'ian. 95 ; 3, Boi, 108 ; 
a Virginia Hater. 10*1 ; 5, Ludwigshafeu, 
1(6; 6. Arabian : 7. Inspirer, 93 ; 8, Chic, 
R. ; 9, Naughty Girl ; 10, HI Daddy, 90.

Fourth race, selling, 1V4 miles—1, Marsh
all, 109 ; 2, Buckwa 102 ; 3, Long Beach ; 
4, Connoisseur, 102 ; -5, Premier, 92 ; 6, 
Cbiignut, 80.

Fifth race, 3-year-olds, mile—1, The Win
ner, 115 ; 2, Muskalonge, 110 ; 3, Cassette; 
4, Argentina, 101.

Sixth race, selling, % mile—1, Ameer, 
113 r 2. Tinge ; 8, Agitator, 112 ; 4, Pres
ton, 100 ; 5, Juno ; 6, Zanone ; 7, Run
away, 112.

ew Designs In LADIES’ CORSETS—SPECIAL
500 pairs of Ladles’ Fine 

Sateen Strip Corsets, 
girdle waist, six hooks, 
perfect fitting, all sizes, 
reg. $1, for Friday only .43

BLANKETS—SPECIAL
75 pairs of Large White 

All-wool Blankets (soil
ed), will be sold Friday 
at almost your own 
price.________________

Intended to go to New York and receive 
Gaudaur, and the secretary was Instructed 
to prepare a letter to give to Mr. Nelson 
Inviting Gaudaur to the reception. Mr. 
A. W. Godson reported that he had seen 
Mr. Wright bf the Toronto Electric Light 
Company, and he had agreed to Illuminate 
the pavilion In the park free of expense. 
His Worship explained the position of the 
city as regards the reception, and Messrs.
E. S. Cox, John Laxton, L. J. Cosgrave, 
R. L. Patterson and A. W. Godson were 
appointed to wait upon the Board of Con
trol. Messrs. H. J. P. Good and D. A. 
Rose were appointed a Prlatlng Commit
tee. Mr. H. L. Piper was authorized to 
get plctuws of Gaudaur and Hanlan to 
adorn the pavilion. Messrs. T. P. Galt 
and D. A. Rose were appointed a committee 
to receive the champion at the park. It 
was announced that athletic clubs desiring 
to engage cars could do so at 65 a car, pro
viding they would undertake to Illuminate 
and decorate them. Messrs. A. E. Walton, 
R.C.B.C.; E. B. Ryckman, Toronto B.C.;
F. H. Doley, Ramblers ; W. B. Campbell. 
Tourists ; J. J. Ward, Queen City Cycling 
Club ; Harry May, Wanderers ; James 
Knox, Parkdale B.C.; G. McKay 
land, Athenaeum, and Harold Muntz, Ar- 
gbnauts, were added to the Cycling Com
mittee, and an adjournment was made un
til 4.30 to-morrow afternoon at the same 
place.

ALGONQUIN WINS.
F. J. Campbell's Algonquin wins the 

Tupper Cup by one second. Such Is the 
decision ot the B.T.S.S. Club Sailing Com
mittee. *

Algonquin also holds the Harman Cnp 
In R.C.Y.C. and finished the season with 
six firsts and two seconds out of eight 
starts.

FALL jure* FOR THE EASTERN.

Anxious te K<4 Teronts'i Franchise—Wash
ington After Flayers.

40-Inch.
42-Inch.
44-Inch.
46-Inch.

G BOXES 
HANGERS 
STEP BOXES

jump DCS.
Bro-alned as close a

WATERPROOFS—SPECIALKS
STANDS 
AFT1NGS, ETC.

Handsome,stylish Water
proofs, sewn seams, 
large, full adjustable 
circular cape, regular . ww 
$8, for Friday only.......4

SILK BLOUSES—SPECIAL
68 Elegant Silk Blouses, < 

very latest style, regular 
•price $4.50, for Friday 2 jjq

.15

.50id all Informa- 
on application. J8SEE EAST WINDOW,

BLACK DRESS SPECIALS
44-in. Fine All-wool Hen

rietta, reg. 50, Friday
only....................................

Lovely Black French Bro- 
cade Dress Goods, In 15 
patterns, scroll and 
flowered designs, reg.

_60c. Friday,....................
54-In. Heavy Black Eng

lish coatlngdress serge, 
reg. $1.26, for Friday
only....................................

60-In. Black French Cra- 
venette Serge, regular
$1, Friday........................

54-In. wide Black Alpaca 
Brllllantine, very silky, en 
reg. $1. tor Friday...........  -50

UNDERWEAR-SPECIAL
Manufacturers' Sample 

lot of Ladles’and Child-* 
ren’s Underwear, all- 
wool, all sizes, for Fri- 
day half price._________

CLOVES—SPECIAL
Ladles' Fine Soft Austri

an Kid Gloves, 7-hook 
laded, reg. $1, Friday...

LITPULLEYCO

STREET,
IMTO.

.15
.25

ICE
brother bob over the jumps.
Windsor, Sept. 16.—First 

miles—Gomar, 104,
110, 3 to 1, 2 ; Bismarck, 107, 10 to 1, 3. 
Time 1,08%. ■

Second race, 2-year-olds, 9-16 mile—Beam- 
blenet, 87, 2 to 1, 1 ; Princess, 87, 6 to 5, 2 : 
Lady Hope, 87, 15 to 1, 3. Time .56%.

Third race, purse, mile—Florence Col
ville, 97, even, 1 " Petrolene, 92, 2 to 1, 2; 
Gladioli, 92, 8 to 1, 3. Tttne 1.41%.

Fourth race, mile, selling—Bill Ellison, 
97, 5 to 2, 1 ; Miss Perkins. 97, 7 to 5, 2 ; 
Dockstader, 97, 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.41%.

Fifth race, handicap, steeplechase, 2% 
miles—Brother Bob, 135, 4 to 1, 1 ; More
land, 132, even, 2 ; Pat Oakley, 140, 2 to 
1, 3. Time 5.01%.

GOLF JERSEYS—SPECIAL
100 Ladles' All-wool Golf 

Jerseys, In fancy and 
plain colors, very sty-

' Frld,y‘’o‘nly‘r.$2'60; '°ll45

11-16
3 to 1, 1 ; Longbrook, .40Sntber-1

1-25.50!

948 SALE 0F"MANTLE CLOTHS .75Beaver Cloths, Irish Ser
ges and Friezes, Seal- 
ettes, Golf Cloakings, 
etc., etc., at about half 
price for Friday's sale.

r MADE-DP SKIRTS—SPECIAL
80 Black and Navy Serge 

Skirts, wide, new styles, . 
velvet bound and lined 
throughout our own 
make, regular $4, for * rn 
Friday only........ ............ X-OU

ANTED.

50’*1S A WEEK EASY 
d u« your address and 
>ow to do It. Imperial 
A.H., Windsor, Ont. THE AMERICAN GOVERNMENT SB- 

, LECT THE YELLOW FELLOW.
The United States Government have se

lected the Stearns "Bicycle for the trans
mission of news in cases of eme 
a result of the recent relay race 
Francisco to New York, in which the bi
cycles made by Messrs. B. C. Stearns & 
Co. gave such splendid satisfaction for 
speed and durability.

LADIES’ UMBRELLAS—SPECIAL
500 Ladles* Silk and Wool VCIVCT cdepiai_________ Umbrellas, with Cellu- WfcLwtl—■ ortulAL

2SkTrtsî'ahln'es nkeUsUk1 Wood?"sterling*Silver” '°tumeVeIveteehs?double

!2dtoG$3. fo/FÎÎday’s , nn ,n

Thoroughly Up-to-Date Bargains may be looked for—and “money” will be saved to 
thousands of “close buyers”—To-morrow, Friday, at the

1.75THE BEST PAYING 
•ffered agents; $18 a 
made by any man or 
i doubt about 4t.
., Box A.H., Wind

49 only snow whiteTHE WINDSOR CARD.
Windsor, Sept. 16.—First race, 5% fur

longs—Thornbush, Onarette, Austin 113, 
Lena, Hesperia, Momus, Spaghetti 104, Bor
derer 107, Loyal Prince 108, Chlqulta, 
Elano 109.

Second race. 4% furlongs—Van Kirkman, 
Adrienne, Appleby, Afternun, Lady Hope, 
105, Spoons 108.

Third race. % mile—Little 
Sinaloa III. 108, Jennie June 109, Bed Top 
112, Alamo 114.

Fourth race, 5% furlongs, selling—Gwen, 
Inspector Mead, Lady Dixon, Coranella, 

Albla, Royal Oak, Cumberland, Wll-

___ i pure
linen Double Damask 
Table Cloths, large and 
small sizes, slightly Im
perfect, for Friday about 
half price.

rgency as 
from SanIm-

sor,

POSITIVELY GUAR- 
i‘ek. Don’t fall lo write 
purprlse you. Imperial 

A.H., Windsor, OnL

Buffalo, Sep£. 16.—It Is reported In base
ball circles bête, says The News this even
ing, that none of tne Toronto players has 
been reserved for 1897. This Is done In 
order to give some of the big clubs an op
portunity to get the best players on the 
team. Washington Is after two of the 
Torontos.

If the report Is true it may mean that 
the Canadian Club will not be represent
ed In the Eastern League next

Many of the me nlnterested In the East
ern League, and Springfield and Providence 
will help them.

Man yrf the men interested In the Tast- 
ern League are of the opinion that the 
circuit would be more compact aud con
venient with Toronto out and Fall River

BICYCLE BRIEFS. 
Owing to Michael having 
ents to make a trial at M

made arrange- 
anhattan Bench 

on Saturday his race with Johnson %has 
been postponed.

A century run Is being arranged from 
London to Goderich and return, to take 
place after the Dunlop Trophy race at 
London, Oct. 8.

Sadie 403.

TED.

BON MARCHE, 7 *’« 9 KING ST EAST,
TORONTO

BUSINESS MAN. 
[time, wants connection 
►<l real «‘.state or tinan- 
VVorld Office.

Queen 
lie K. 105.

Fifth race, mile—Wolsey, Tippecanoe,
Stark 102, Uncle Dave, Designer, Key Del season.The Royal Canadians and Tourists are 

$700 ahead ou the result of the R.Q.T. 
race. The whole receipt» were $1700, and 
the expenses $1000.

The Toronto Bicycle Club’s annual fruit
after-

Mar 105.

STRAIGHT HEATS AT PORT PERRY.B CHANCES.

E BUSINESS MAN 
to open a new, good 

bto. Address De, H. 
[venue, New York.

Port Perry, Sept. 16.—The second day’s 
races of the Port Perry Trotting Associa
tion were continued here to-day. 
event was full and keenly contested, 
lowing Is the summary:

2.35 pacers and trotters, purse $125; four 
horse
W. Rattenburg’s (Hamilton) Johnny 

v/ar.er ........4.
G. May’s (Toronto) Lady Legacy.
B. Van Woodruff’s (Whitby) Mun- 
shaw ....••

G. Powell’s (Orillia) Sorrel Dan..
Time—2.30, 2.28%, 2.33%.

Green race, purse $25; seven horses— 
James Maynard’s (Whitby) Texas

Hank ...................................................
L. Sebert’s (Port Perry) Scugog

Maid .........................................................2 2 3
J. Aidons* (Fenelon Falls) Lucille.. 5 5 2 
T. Cully’s (Manvers) Manvers Boy. 3 3 4 

Tommy Keene, Billy H., Guy Wilkes also 
Started.

run will leave Toronto on Saturday 1 
noon by Niagara Navigation Co. A spe
cial rate has been secured to Niagara and 
a big turnout is expected. Tickets must 
be secured at Webster’s office.

Although there is great cut
ting of prices in some lines of 
questionable makers,
Always rely upon our 
meeting competition 
with better value.

Each
Fol- GOLD MINING IN ROSSLANDiu. HAPPENINGS OP A DAT.

I Item» ef Penis* In wren entered u and 
Are and tkla Bnaj City.

THE TORONTO ATHLETICS. • >
PITTSBURG BLANKED TWICE.

At New York—
Philadelphia ........2 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 2-6 12 1
New York ............ 6 0010100 6-2 » A

Batteries—Carsey and Grady; Meekln 
and Wilson. Umpire—Hornung.

At Baltimore— R.H.K
Boston ............... 0 2 2 3 1 00 0 6-8 13 1
Baltimore ............ 2 0 1 0 8 6 0 6 6-6 14 2

Batteries—Stlvett%and Bergen; Pond and 
Corbett, Robinson. Umpire—Lynch.

At Washington-
Brooklyn ..............
"Washington .....

Batteries—Stein 
Farrell. Umpire—Heydler. Called, dark
ness.

At Cleveland— R.H.E
Chicago ................. 0 0 1 0 0 6 0 0 6-1 4 3
Cleveland ............. 1 0102000 0-4 8 4

Batteries—Griffith and Donohue; Guppy* 
and Zimmer. Umpire—Emslle.

At Pittsburg (1st game—
Cincinnati ........ 10 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0-11 9 0
PlttsbVrg ......... 000000000-0 6 4

Batteries—Rhlnes and Gray; Hastings, 
Hughey and Merritt, Boyle. Utopirer- 
Sherldan.

At Pittsburg (2nd game)— R,H.E
Cincinnati ............ 0 030 1 000 0-4 5 1
Pittsburg .............0 0000000 0-0 10 1

Batteries—Dwyer and Gray; Hawle/ and 
Sugden. Umpire—Sheridan.

I F. "BUSINESS MAN 
to open a new, good 

. Address Dr. H. San- 
iue, New York.

Men Will•«rede Hall and Sereet Be*by 
Carry te. T.A.C. Calera,

The Toronto Gamete and Oatoode Hall 
have amalgamated, or, rather, bave de- 
clded to ,go out of existence, their etel- 
warts to itlck the pigskin under the colorsof tiîe Toronto Athletic Club. This was
decided on at the adjourned meeting Tuea- 
daTwogtheama will be entered ln the cham-

T A O. lawn tennis field, and considerable 
Indoor work will be indulged In In the 
gymnasium. All the club matches will be 
played at Rosedale.Officers were elected as follows . Presi
dent, A. W. Ballantyne ; vice-president. 
John Massey ; sec.-treas., A. Whitehead , 
manager, R. K. BTark^r ^Dick, J. Gllmour, B<Jyd, B. Osier, H. 
Klngstone. The captain will be chosen 
next week, who will, witii two of the Gen- 
eral Committee, form the 1 earn Commit
tee. The Athletics should make a good 
fight for the championship.

FOOTBALL KICKS.

J. Anderson and H. Cassidy are not 
likely to come together unless one of 
them alters his determination, 
wants each to go over the R.Q.T. course 
separately for a time record, while An
derson Is anxious for a paced match race 
at any distance from 1 to 20 miles for a 
$25 or $100 trophy. By mistake It was 
stated yesterday that Cassidy was willing 
to meet Graves, the first man to finish 
from scratch in the R.Q.T. race. It was 
intended to state that he was willing to 
meet Anderson. *

R.H.E Interesting Information Regarding the 
Growth Given hy the St. Pant Gold 

Mining Company.
. 1 11 
.322 Cassidy

A meeting of the Board of the Industrial 
Schools will be held on Friday.

The annual rifle match of the Queen's 
Own Rifles will take place at the Long 
Branch ranges on Saturday next.

About 50 students are writing on the Sep
tember examinations êt the College of 
Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario.

Yesterday being Atonement Day was 
observed in Hebrew circles as a holiday, 
and services were held in the synagogue.

you can
2 3 3
4 4 4 prospectus of th€ St. Paul Gold Mining 

Co., Ltd., which Is published elsewhere 
contains In a brief form a valuable sum
mary of the development and future of 
gold mining In Rossland, British Columbia 
which has recently been the theme o 
so many special newspaper correspondent*  ̂
and also the subject of so much discussion 
among the people of Eastern Canada. This 
prospectus Is well worth reading- and 
keepring, for It points out several facts 

Albert Wilson, who escaped from the that, have been overlooked by Eastern 
Asylum on Saturday, has not been recap- people. In the first place Trail Creek dls- 
tured, and it Is supposed that he has gone trlet has produced already several million 
to the United States. + dollars worth of gold. This Is a fact that

is established beyond doubt by the re
turns of the United ftates Custom House 
at Northport, and the returns made to the 
British Columbia Government. The peo
ple of Canada have not by any means 
spent this much money 4n developing the 
properties In the district, and so far 
there has not been a repetition of the 
story of so many gold fields, of millions 
spent for nothing. Many questions have 
been raised about the risk to the Investor 
in these non-assessable stocks.* One In
stance can be quoted to overthrow these 
doubts: A gentleman In poor circum
stances In Spokane secured by purchase 
some 13,000 shares of the Le Rol stock lor 
about $150.
___at Its lowest ebb.
this man’s money even went to aid The 
development of the property. He just 
kept his stock, and when the present prin
cipal owners of the mine (notably Mr. 
Harris, the Gold King) were putting their 
last dollar gratuitously Into the Le Roi 
shaft, and working It when all hope of It 
becoming a paying property was almost 
gone, he would not contribute one cent to 
their aid. Under such circumstances this 

The License Commissioner? have consent- gentleman could hope for but little If It 
ed to transfer of Fred Tremble’s license were possible to crowd him out as soon as 
on Davenport-road to Henry Gibson, and the mine became a dividend-payer. The 
of James Hnffy’s shop license at 60 Esther- charter and the form of the stock, however, 
street to Thomas Ryan. Charles Kane Is would not permit of this, and a few weeks 
permitted to transfer his shop license from 1 ago he sold the stock to Mr. McLaren of 
Queen w'est to. King ana Wldmer. j Ottawa for over $60,000. This Instance 3

Alex Dean, the young man w*ho Is cliarg- given to show the safe position of the to
ed with stealing $7 from Mrs. Michael Me- | v*gjor in this form of ■}«<;«•
Connell In Jarvis-street, was In Police • ^The stock °£ the Bt. Paul Gold Mining 
Court yesterday arid remanded for a week. mp a n y .1
He Is also charged with entering the thing that worthy of note J8 the offl- 
lnundrv of Quin Wnh 126 Ariplulrfp west cers of the company, which Is a guarantee and sreaHng^a «hlrtab'He was* welulng Uie that the property will be managed with 
shirt when arrested. eare an l K'Qnomy The offlcers stnte the

„ „ , „ „ , there will be no high-salaried officials until
The Epworth League of Parliament-street the mine becomes a dividend-payer, nnd 

Methodist Church have elected the follow- shareholders will be notified periodically 
lng officers for the season of 1896-7 : Presl- 0f the progress of work on the clslm. 
dent, H. G. Cook : first vice-president. W. The St. Paul claim has a perfect title. 
Brown; second vice-president, T. E. Plew- nn<i |t Is located on what there Is every 
man ; third vice-president. Miss Dobbs ; reason to believe Is the main ledge of the 
treasurer, Miss L. Thompson: record ng r.c Rot and Centre Star. It Is In the

TheLIST.

ILL—DISEASES EYB, 
broet. Roam 11, Janes 
. King and Yonge its. Ill

o 5. R.H.E. 
0 0-265 
0 0-11 17 2

0 0 0 0 2-0 021 o sir
and Burrell; Mercer andAll the female scorchers of the world, of 

which there are a great many, have enter
ed the six-day female bicycle race at the 

Nellie Lyall, 
oven.

ÏCIAN.
5RLÂI* WILL BE AT 
factory, 87 King street 

ltth

Caledonian rink. Ella .Vine,
Mabel Stevenson, Nettle H 
Hewens have already entered, 
tlons are now pending with Dottle 
worth, Frankie Nelson, May 
Peterson and Helen Baldwin 
other speedy riders. The races will be 
for twenty-four hours, the riders riding 
four hours each day, two in the afternoon 
and two to the evening. Fancy, trick and 
burlesque riding will also be a prominent 
feature. Entrance fee to the races is free 
to all that desire to enter, and they can 
do so by addressing the management, Pal
mer House.

Time—2.59%, 2.59%, 2.59%.
Between the heats the champion trot

ting stallion Geneva gave exhibitions of 
speed, but the track being heavy, he did 
not lower his record.

Alice 
Negotiate Sept 12th,gust

csight.
Allen, Ida 

and several Miss Annie Stevens, a visitor from New 
heel in a 
sustained

:E LICENSES.
suer of'mabrïage
Toronio-street. Evea*

York, was thrown from her if 
collision near the Woodbine, and 
a nasty cut over the eye>

ON ENGLISH TURF.
London. Sept. 16.—At Yarmouth to-day 

the maiden 2-year-old plate of 100 sovs., 
winner and second free, 5 furlongs, was 
won by' Mr! H. McCalmont’s chestnut colt 
by Timothy, out of Ethel; M. R. Le- 
baudy’s bay filly Overdue was second, and 
Mr. C. Littlefield's (American) bay colt 
David II. third. Mr. P. Lorillard’s (Ameri
can) brown filly Bellsama started, but was 
not placed.

R.H.E.

We have now received a 
small consignment of the 
world’s standard

t. The School Board will meet to-night, 
when a lively and Interesting meeting Is 
expected, as the appointments for the 
Night School staff are to be made.INARY.

A meeting of the Toronto Junior Aaeo- 
Football League will be held In 

room 8, Broadway Hall, Spadlna-avenue, 
to-nlght (Thursday) at S o clock. All 
cluba wishing to Join are urgently request
ed to send representatives.

The Western Rugby Football Club will 
practise on their grounds, corner Queen 
and Dovercourt, as follows; Thursday 
morning at 6 o'clock, Friday afternoon at 
4.30 o’clock, and on Saturday afternoon 
there will be a practice match, commenc
ing at 3 o’clock sharp. Every member is 
expected to attend these practices.

Varsity had a full practise yesterday 
with 15 men on each side. The men are 
already sufficiently trained to keep np a 
hard game for an hour.* e

To-night the Lornes will hold a general 
meeting at Clancy’s at 8 o’clock to elect a 
commlftee of management, and 
member Is requested to attend.

The Elm F.B.C. will practise Thursday 
night corner Bathurst and Ulster-streets 
by electric light to get in shape for their 
match on Saturday with the Hurons. The 
team will be picked 
players: McBaln, Lane, Baillle, Handcock, 

t Simser, Bavlngton, Rowarth, 
Woodhouse, Reid, Dickson, Gregg,

The following sites have been selected 
for lavatories for Street Railway employes: 
The Woodbine, King and Sherbourne, 
Avenue-road and Dupont, College and 
Bathurst, Bloor and Lansdowne.

James Clarke, Joseph Storey, Louis Mc
Curdy and Jaiqes Panthon, whom the po
lice claim are a gang of housebreakers, 
were before Magistrate Denison yesterday 
to answer to numerous charges. They were 
remanded fou a week.

CRINABY COLLEGE, 
pet, Toronto, Canada, 
ns Oct. 14.

elation
Kill ol ScorchersTHE AUSTRALIANS LAND.

New York, Sept. 16.—The Australian 
cricketers arrived In New York yesterday. 
They have Just concluded a successful tour 
of Èngland, where they won 36 out of 39 
matches. The Australians are booked to 
play in Philadelphia on the 18th, 19th and 
21st of the month.

They will play the New Jersey A. C. 
eleven at Bayonne Sept. 23 and 24, and on 
the 25th, 20th and 28th, aud Oct. 2, 3 and 
4 will play return matches In Philadelphia. 
Then they go to Chicago for a match on 
the 7th, 8th and 9th, and from there they 
go to San Francisco and take the steam
ship Mariposa for Auckland. Before that 
they will visit Niagara Falls and other 
places of Interest.

The team includes J. E. Darling, South 
Australia : H. Donoan, New South Wales; 
C. J. Early, Tasfmtnla ; S. Gregory, New 
South Wales ; George Giffen, South Aus
tralia ; H. Graham, Victoria ; G. Hill, 
South Australia ; F. Iredale, New South 
Wales ; E. Jones, South Australlâ ; A. 
E. Johns, Victoria ; J. J. Kelly, New South 
Wales ; H. Musgrove, New South Wales ; 
T. R. McKibben, New South Wales. G. H. 
S. Trott Is the captain of the team and 
Harry Musgrove the manager.

The team Includes some fine specimens of 
the athletic gentleman, several of the mem
bers being more than six feet tall. They 
were the. centre of attraction on the dock. 
They all wore the coat of arms of the 
Prince of Wales on their hatbands. The 
whole team Is the strongest and best that 
ever left the Antipodean colony. They 
made the best record In England of auy 
team from the Australian colonies 
the last 15 years.

The Nelson Plate of 10 sovs., 1 mile 
straight, was won by Mr. Lebaudy’s Cur
few Chimes, 3; Col. H. Walpole’s Burn- 
hamthorpe, 3, second; Mr. Fairies’ Aero
lite 3, third. Mr. P. Lorillard’s Dacotah

DIAMOND DUST. •
Arthur Irwin very likely will manage 

the Milwaukee Club next season.
Everett of the Chicagos did not miss a 

single game this year, and has taken 
part In every one so far this season. This 
breaks the record.

The Orioles and Wellingtons have ar
ranged to^jlay on the Ball Grounds Satur- 

y afternoon at 3.30. Both teams are 
evenly matched, and a close and exciting 
game should be the result.

The Elms would like to arrange a game 
with the Seatons for Saturday to be played 
on the Elms’ grounds, comer of Broad
view and First-avenues, at 2.30. Address 
R. Murray, 108 George-street.

The Guelph Baseball 
yesterday morning, and the 
games between Hamiton and Guelpb are 
off. Hamilton will likely play with Pro
vidence. the Eastern League champions, 
on Friday.

Jud Smith at a side glance reminds one 
of Jake Beckley, though not quite so 
heavy. He handles himself well at the 
bat and gives evidence that be can take 
care of himself down around third base. 
—Pittsburg Times.

On Saturday afternoon the Dukes will 
play a picked nine of Toronto at the Upper 
('nnada College Grounds tor the benefit ot 
Mr Pat Oloster, a well-known ball player, 
who Is now very 111. It appeared In yes- 
terdayls edition of this paper that this 
came would take place on the Toronto 
Ball grounds, bat such arrangements It was 
necessary to change tnrougb the Ingrati
tude of the management of the park over 
the Don.

bs CARPS.
AND CHEAPEST IN 

[Storage Co., 369 Spa-
This was when the mine 

Not one dollar ol

cycles. In all other lines we 
have plenty of stock. w

IL, 3, started.
At Warwick the Members’ Plate, (handi

cap) of 103 sovs., for 3-year-olds and up
wards. 5 furlongs, was won by Mr. XT. 
Cannon’s Melnncholl. 5; Mr. J. A. Millers 
Radoo, 3, second; Mr. E. J. Hobbs’ Peo- 
pleton, 4. third. Mr. E. Wtsbard’s Hugh 
Penny, 6, was one of the starters.

The Norfolk and Suffolk Handicap of 500 
sovs., for 3-year-olds and upwards. 1 mile 
straightaway, was won by Lord Stanley’s 
rh.f. Blrehrod, by Hazlehatch. out 
Fright, 3; Mr. J. Jewitt’s cb.g. Crawley, ,5, 
second, nnd Mr. P. Lorillard’s b.g. Déla
bra, 4, third. Thé latest betting was 4 to 1 
against Blrehrod, 2 to 1 against 
aud 10 to 1 against Dolabra.

Si ACCOUNTANT — 
>d and balanced, ae-
£ AdeLaljle-street cast^
jWNSEXD, ASSIGNEE 
nk Chambers, 
lephone No. 1G4L# 
COMPANY, 103 VIC- 
loue 2341 ; Gravel Cod- 
Excavators and Manure

The Police Magistrate yesterday com
mitted Bert Lyons for trial on the charge 
of murdering Charles Murray on the night 
df Aug. 17, near the Princess Theatre. 
George Badgley, who was arrested on the 
same charge, was dismissed. E. C. HILL & CO.daYonge-

; Dom. Agents forol every

CENTAURS and CRAWFORDS;SUNDAY WOULD 13 
Royal Hotel New#- Crawley, Club disbanded 

series of

THE “SUN" BICYCLEfrom the followingARGONAUT R.C. RACES.
The Argonauts' annual fall races begin 

to-day, when the following program will 
be pulled off:

First heat, 5 p.m.: Crews stroked by 
Messrs. Joseph Wright, Jones and Bush 
Thompson.

Second heat. 5.30 p.n 
by M. S. McCarthy, F.
Mowat nnd H. Baldwin.

The third and fourth heats will be rowed 
on Friday, also the canoe singles. On 
Saturday the finals will take place, to be 
followed by an At Home.

llRY— 47+ YON G E-ST* 
re farmers’ milk sup- 
Fred Sole, proprietor. Wlddart

Jones, --------_
Leltch, Brown, McEwan.

—No better wheel made.
—Send for Catalogue.

O. T. PBNDRITH,
» to «"MtisM^WMistraia m

DING SCHOOL- ......
T IN ALL BRANCHES,’ 
ution In jumping; E<**> 
mbits not required m 
idlug School, «2 Welle#1

VICTORIA BOWLERS WIN.
A bowling match took place on Tuesday afternoon at the Victoria Club between six 

rinks of Granite bowlers and six rinks of 
Victorias, resulting in favor of the Vic
torias by 9 shots. Score : ,

Granite. Victoria. /

N‘SSrn’ «Almond,
A P ScotL skip.........H jVrusV/i, »k,...17

F Lawrence, W Dickson,
W A Cameron, £ A l- lemlag,
R U McIIarrle, Ç A Plummer,
Dr. Sylvester, »klp..25 A M Cosby, sk.,.16 
J Baird, V Armstrong,
J C Kemp, » Blrcball,
w'Mandevuîe,'sklp..20 E H Duggan, sk.22
D S Barclay, * LvleMîS°mïï,e'
W B Crooks, H J Cateman,
J Ralrd K Roberts,
B McClain, skip.......17 T Edmunds, sk..2o

ækh- jbo’bÆ,
C Hamilton, _ « G Seholfleld,
W O Thornton, sk.,16 Dr. Dame, sk..
G Mnsson, J, Mlles,
It Watson, A Burns,
CO Dalton, • F O Cayley,
W H Bleasdell, sk.,.14 H Harman, sk. ..Ai

Total

m. : Crews stroked 
Thompson, H. M.

Scientist. Killed.
Vienna, Sept. 16.—A scientist party flee 

the warship Albatross, It is Just announced 
here, was attacked on Aiug. 10 by native# 
of Guadalcanal Solomon Islande. The geol
ogist of the expedition, Fou! ton, » midship
man and two seamen were killed. Many 
natives were also killed.

treasurer, Miss L. Thompson: recording rlC Rol and Centre mar. ,i .» ™ iu. 
secretary, A. E. Plewmnn ; corresponding heart of the mineral belt. These things 
secretary, Miss F. Grlgg ; pianist, Mise L. should all be considered by the investor. 
Frankland.

i FOR SALE...............
OR SALE PRESERVE 

[up bottles, 
133 Church-

during
considered by the Investor, 

and also It should he remembered thst 
stock tn a good mine or mineral claim held 

Jpha G. Kent, proprietor of the Terra *>y a good company Is a better form of 
Cotta Kennels of this city, won every- Investment than a part ownership In a 
thing In sight at Montreal. In greyhounds, claim miles away from the
first challenge with Wild Rose, first puppy dividend-payers. It Is the latter form of
and second novice with Northern Belle, investment that.has always been the bane
and kennel prize for beet four In Russian of,rel* "e,5e;l „ . . _ ___,
wolfhounds; first challenge with Riga, Messrs. Campbell, Currie & Cp. report 
first open and novice with Alma; also spe- 9*2*.**r. Harris has received word from 
eial for best wolrtiound with same, aad Rossland of another rich strike on the Lily 
kennel prize for best four. In whippets. Ma.v- ftod an advance In the stock may be Rompawny and Flreaway were first In expected a>< soon as the present block of 
each of their classes, aud he won the Sir | rî. *'8 îî»»*1»
Donald A. Smith trophy for best dog of I *!„lîïn» icon»
any of the following breeds owned *™ i J1 ™hLïïmi?i°ïdJîk0or

I Canada, viz.: Mastiffs. St. Bernards, Great ' l1! J1°'ll,oni 11 8,*bstantlal block of
Dtuies. Newfoundlands. Collies. Deer-1 *5X^or. U1”**** ttn.d . ?” ra
hounds. Russian wolfhounds, greyhounds "haï? Î” J?°?i nmnertv on his 1
hSnnd1'A?mmmd8’ W'th tb6 Ba8Slan W°‘f" ^ through British MbK ind S'

Quite a little talk Is taking place In Ot
tawa among the lncrosae enthusiasts over 
the fact that Barney Quinn Is out every 
day running and otherwise keeping himself 
in shape for playing lacrosse, and many 
■re of the opinion, despite statements to 
the contrary, that Quinn will figure on the 
vapital team Saturday against the Sham
rocks.

kinds, eats 
heap at „
Ul Queen east.

D.A.C. DEFEATS CHATHAM.
Chatham, Sept. 16.—The fifth metc*h be

tween Chatham nnd the Detroit Athletic 
Club took place on the park to-day. Each 
teatn bad won twice and to-day’s match 
decided the season’s supremacy. Chatham, 
unfortunately, had a weak team on th«* 
field, Robertson, Bell and Richards being 
ehsent Detroit went to bat first, and 
B Of these, Grylls made 00?

hg east. *Fhone_676. —
ALES, REFRIGERAT»-
mixers aud sausage ma 

Ls of scales repaired or 
[ones. C. Wilson & Son, 
L Toronto.

James Elddell Taken •*.
Milverton, Sept. 16.—James Riddell, a 

well-to-do farmer about 60 years of aga, 
was found dead In bed this morning. He 
went to bed last night apparently as well 
as usual, and did not apeak afterwards. 
Heart disease is supposed to have been the 
cause of death. He* leaves a widow, four 
daughters and one son.Puremade 127 runs.

played a faultless Innings. The fleld- 
of the local team was away below the 

average. Chatham then went to bat, and 
were disposed of for 85 runs. They fol
lowed on and made 107 for five wickets.

SPORTING NOTES.
At Rosedale on Saturday last St. Si

mon's tUC defeated St John’s, Norway, 
by 7 runs on the first Innings.

i,.„ whitehead, a veteran sculler of Bos
ton has areepred the challenge of Edward 
Ten Eyck of Worcester for a match race.

Dan McLeod defeated Tom McMahon in 
a handicap wrestling match at Cleveland 
Tuesday night. The stakes were $250 a 
side and gate receipts.

Deacon Duggan arrived home from Eng^ 
land vesterday lookiug hale and hearty. 
While* abroad be Purch®sedk^1t^„?J!glhr: 
breds—five yearlings and a brood mare In
fogftl.

He
lng

f cents a bottle. 
lie Peach Bloom Dr«S 

and Adelaide street#.

Blood means sound health. With T>ure, rich, 
healthy blood, the stomach and digestive 
organs will be vigorous, and there will be no 
dyspepsia. Rheumatism and neuralgia will be 
unknown. Scrofula and salt rheum will disap.

sound, sweet and refreshing. Hood's Sarsapa
rilla makes pure Mood. That Is why it cures so 
many diseases. That ls why thousands take 
It to cure disease, retiln good health. Remember

A line of trouserings for better 
wear. Every pattern gentle
manly. A large demand for 
them proves their superiority. 
Made up in the best of style, 
finish and workmanship by

PILL - PRICE.12
Your nerves will be strong, your sleep elded to Invest.

Tfce days ef 28 cents a hex for pills are 
ibered.

Coni Cargo on Fire.
Quebec, Sept 16.—Signal reports from 

Cape Magdalen light, 291 miles below Que
bec, say that the steamsnlp Hulvert, Capt.
Toull, which left Sydney, C.B., midnight, 
Monday, Sept. 14, with a cargo of coal 
signed to Kingman, Brown & Co.. Mont
real, passed there inward at 8.30 this morn
ing, the steamer’s cargo being on fire. Re- 
port also says If immediate assistance Is Aad 
sent to her the fire can be extinguished.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you Carter’s,

Ask for Caiijer’s,

Insist and demand
’s Little Liver Pills.

.115,106Total

A very enthusiastic meeting ot the Hea
ther Quoltlng Clnb was held last night, 
when several new members were added to 
the club and the business of the annual 
tournament was wound up. It was also 
decided to hold an open handicap maten 
next Saturday, 19th Inst., to commence 
at 2 o'clock. BntrancK fee, 50c.

One of the greatest Blessings to pi 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterml 
It effectually expels worms and 
health In a marvellous manner to the 
one.

IT ELS.
Dr. Agnew'i Liver puis ■« 16 cent* a vial

ENCE HALL Hood's are serer, safer u# pleasanter

MCLEOD, to take.
es-street, Montreal 246 
AN, Proprietor 

In the Dominion.

TEL-^UEST dollsb
In Toronto. epee11' 

ardera. Jpbn S. ElllotL

are sapplantla* aU «there. All 
dreaglsls sell them.Popular Cash Tailor,

109 King-street West, for
hotel

Sarsaparilla
purse for a fight between Corbett and 
Fitzsimmons. It Is believed that the club 
on the whole ls favorable to the Idea.

Mrs. Thos. Errett, Port Burwell, Ont, Cure Constipation. Sick and Nervous 
says : "I had been weak and miserable Headaches, Dlzzineee, Lassitude, 
two years. I took Miller's Compound Heartburn, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appe- 
Iron Pills and never felt better than tlte and all troubles arising from Uve*

disorder.

arents
Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $L nator.. 

gives 
little. , ,, eure Liver Ills; easy toHood’s PlllS take, easy to operate, 26e. Carter I do now.’1ed[Tl—BOWMAN VILLEi 

Electric light, “°» 
Warren, prop.
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1 4THE TORONTO WORLD
Your 
Money*® 

Your 
Own «

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER

f§NO. 83 YONGE-STRKBT, TORONTO. 
Branch Office : No. 13 Arçafie, Hamilton. 

H. E. Bayer», Agent.

Made to 
order only.Best Health 

Insurance
$3 Slater Shoes 
For Your Feet.

/<T. EATON I 1.99XITELEPHONES :
Bualues» Office—1731.
Editorial Room»—023.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Daily (without Sunday) by the year.. .33 
DaHy (without Sunday) by the month.
Sunday Edition, by the year ..............
Sunday Edition, by the moe'b ........
Dally (Sunday Included) by the 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the mot

ISO ronge St.
1TO

&Toronto.Canada’s Greatest Store. 4.00
»: merits of I 

we have 
ledge thd 
purchased! 
fldence o« 
hundreds I 
fully pay] 
tried It. 1

it,!1
Y0*01 and Qumn Struts, Sept. 17, 1896.

For regular list of Friday Bargains see Page 7.

e e
Our Pantlngs this fall are exclusively 
our own patterns. They have been 
selected by our own buyer from the stocks 
of the best makers in the three isles—they 
are up to ibo times—want to (fade ?

Ill Keep your feet
snug and well in
fitting shoes—that

let that tells much-the shoo tells more than tongue can 
tell Every pair Goodyear Welt sewn,

•EIX THEM AT-
ee Kins itm*t wear.

warm,
ood-

is the l.lll
1-1.1

IVi i';v r
A Complete

Clothing Store!

DONT THY IT OK.
If the managers of the 

Street Railway wish to dish the move
ment for Sunday cars they can do so 
by asking that their men be allowed 
to work seven days a week. It is a 
thing neither the council nor the pub
lic should countenance. We cannot 
imagine the men themselves asking 
for it.
class Is allowed to work seven days 
a week It will not be long be) ore. every 

In that class will have to work

a*:i Coffe/ Toronto A!;t too. a This ble 
Tee Is seq 
blend an< 
known hi 
gold at tl 
finer grad

I GUINANES ■
idb% y K?

CoffeTORONTO. WINDSOR, \WINNIPBO.I
This coi 

latlon Co 
e mediuri 
Drinking J

If one class or section of aDouble the room now that we had and no less 
than 72 salespeople in Clothing, Hats 
and Furnishings. That gives 
idea of the business were doing 
with men and boys. The cloth
ing has all the elegance and excel
lence of the tailor-made, and prices 
are all based’on dry goods profits.

To-morrow is going to be a big 
day. We’ve prepared for it with extra 
special values in new fall goods, and 

salesmen enough to insure prompt 
This list shows how much

-PROTECT THE PEOPLE.THERE WILL BE SO CHANGE

M

Once Used, Always Usedla Ike Course or Mudy Either of Public or 
High School» Required for 1897. Coffeman

seven days a week In order to make 
a livelihood.

The agreement as It stands covers 
everything, a Sunday service Included, 
and we see no reason for a, departure 
from It Id any particular. It provides 
for and the company will have to pay 
to the city a percentage of earnings. 
It provides that the men shall work a 
limited number of hours (60) a week, 
and there should he no change In that 
respect. It puts the regulation of the 
service in the hands of the City En-

some
y

This Co 
fceât whit] 
pride. It j 
blended »i 
chicory, J 
peals to a| 
to cconom

Continued From Page I.
In order that the Public and High 

schools may have no misgivings as 
to the organization of their classes for 
the year, The World Is authorized to 
state that the regulations of the Edu
cation Department, which are now

1"duties of office” In his promotion ex
amination were very severe, and 
seemingly designedly so.

SUPREME COURT. Ludella/ '
i The Supreme Court opens Its regu- 

^ . ... . „ lar fall sitting the second week of
under consideration, and which will ue October, and there are some doubts 
issued within a couple of months, will as to whether a quorum of the Judges 
involve no ehanze in the course of will be obtainable. Mr. Justice Tas- 
Lmdy either of PUbUc or High schools, chereau has obtained leave and will, 
nor fn the subjects for any of the ex- therefore, not occupy a seat on th - 
aminations reauired by the department bench. Judge King Is going to Bri-
mldHhat" cans to mediate* eon- mis.io^r.mbMr.a JusUee’Gywnne ha.

trziïiï, ^,nve^oy Z SeTe=TthabtUthe7^,hbc LEAD PACKETS
department has been to consolidate on hand for the opening of the court,
SK -».„ U, amend 1 E%S‘ZfES~

tlce and Justice Glrouard are here, 
and Justice Sedgwick will be on hand.

/

MIC
5i-7 

466 aJ

»

CEYLON TEA•*r<#v
HAS THIS REPUTATION T

glneer, and there It should remain.
( To our mind there is no need for 
any change in the terms, other than 
to safeguard them as they exist, and 
the whole question ought to be settled 
by a submission of the straight ques
tion to the people. Do youT or do you 
not desire Sunday cars? The existing

Any

FROM GROCERS SOVEREII

0 OCEANFROM 0 n ConveDtlo;
lations.

Lie Uuniuw » Weee»»lly. 1
The whole system of life Insurance ,

rests upon the principle that life has The Dominion Government have ap- 
a money value, and that It Is liable to ; pointed the following members of the 
be destroyed suddenly. ; Montreal Board of Harbor Commls-

The man who is Insurable to-day sioners: Robert MacKay (chairman), 
and Intends to Insure ought to beware j Robert Blckerdikc, Jonathan Hodgson. 
how he puts hts crown and sceptre : E. Lemay, W. Farrell and Alphonz Ra- 
Into the hands of to-morrow. » cine. These are all Liberals, replac-

So far from regarding the annual lng Conservatives, 
payments for life insurance as a nui
sance, the man of foresight looks upon , 
them as equally Incumbent upon mm 
as the payments of debts Incurred for 
general household expenses.

The knowledge that an assured com
petence, or at least freedom from 
want, has been secured to a man and 
his family adds Incalculably to his 
Immediate capacity for producing good 
work. Insure your life for the bene
fit of your family or estate.

In selecting a company to Insure m 
a person should have prominently be
fore hlm (1) Its past financial record 
to Judge If Its foundation has been 
securely laid; (2) Its present financial 
condition, to knpw if It is thoroughly 
competent to meet its maturing obli
gations and those which will mature 
from 10 to 50 years hence. ,.

The last annual report of the Norin 
American Life contains a Kreat deal, 
of valuable Information for all those 
interested in the welfare and develop
ment of a great and successful finan
cial Institution. If you have not 
yet secured a copy, write for one to 
William McCabe, Managing Director,
North American Life Assurance Com
pany, Toronto, Ont.
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your money is worth here :—

Men’s Suite, four-button single-breasted eeoque style, pure ell-wool 
Canadien and West of England colored worsteds, coat and vest 
lined with fine farmers’ satin, four ' outside pockets with flaps,

- panto well trimmed, fashionably cut garments, sizes 36 to 44
inch chest measure, regular selling price, *8, *10 and *12.60. 4

Men’s Heavy Canadian Tweed Panto, dark colors, in plain and neat 
striped patterns, cross end hip pockets, good linings and well 
made, sizes 32 to 42 .Inch waist measure, regular selling price 
*1.60. Friday. —............................................. *........... .......................

Men’s Heavy Striped Cottonade Overalls, without bib, top and hip 
pockets, strong, serviceable, natural, sizes 34 to 42 waist meas
ure. Regular price 60c a pair. Friday................................... *•••

Youths’ three-piece Suits, short pants, single-breasted all-wool grey
Canadian tweeds, heavy twilled Italian linings, perfect fit and _ Qm 
cut,sizes 28 to 33 inch chest, regular price *4. Friday-"’.... * V

agreement covers everything, 
attempt to depart -from the agree
ment, we sqspect, is Influenced by a 
desire to prevent Sunday cars run
ning, or a desire of the company to 
alter the original terms in some re- 

Stand by the agreement and

«

FROM PACIFIC TO ATLANTIC*

Come applications for the shares in
PERSONAL AND GENERAL.

Mr. L. Z. Joncas, cx-M.P„ who sat 
in the last Parliament, representing 
Gaspe, Is on his way east from Lake 
Temlscamlngue.

Mr. G. 8. Edgar, son of the Speak
er of tho. House of Commons, Is here 
visiting hie parents.

Hon. A. R. Dickey Is In the city. His 
children are coming to school here in 
O^-wa.

THE BRIT1SH-CANADIAN! spect.
let the people vote on the question of
Sunday cars.

GOLD FIELDSONTARIO’S MINING REGION,
Ontario cannot afford to forget that 

she too has gold mines, and that every 
effort which the Provincial Govern
ment can make to attract capital and 
assist development should be put forth. 
Now Is the time, and not five or ten 
years hence. The Legislature Is little 
enough use as it is, goodness knows, 
but If it Is able to devise a means of 
quickening the development of our 
mineral resources it. will earn some 
gratitude. But what can the Provin
cial authorities do? will be asked. 
That is for the Government to de
cide. In the past too many reforms 
have been left for preliminary agi
tation in the press, and when the mat
ter was thoroughly1 threshed out the 
ex-Premier, with a great assumption 
of statesmanship, brought In a bilL 
Some years ago a great effort was 
made to grapple with the mining ques
tion and a law was passed. Its chief 
feature was the Imposition of royal
ties on an Industry already sufficient
ly handicapped. The royalties would 
have been higher If the Opposition had 
not protested and secured a reduction. 
The time has now come to determine 
whether we cannot do something bet
ter for the mines than simply collect 
a revenue from them. The Govern
ment may say that private enterprise 
must be left alone in this matter. 
When trying t<f auction oft its forest 
wealth the Province leaves no stone 
unturned to attract purchasers, though 
the prices accepted are not high. The 
argument of leave things alone is 
never used in that connection. If the 
Province can bestir Itself In the in
terest of Government finances, some
thing should be practicable In the 
mining direction. A great mining 
population to the north of Lake Su
perior would be of infinite value to 
the merchants, factories and farmers 
of the centre of the province. The 
Ministers may declare that they are 
mere files on the wheel as far as mtn-

Exploration, Development and 
Investment Company.

E. W. Thomson, assistant edi
tor of Youth’s Companion, Boston, 
author of “Old Man Savarin ” and 
other Canadian stories, and a former 
member of the Press Gallery here, is 
spending a few days in the city!
day, M^A^w^Edmund “ wragge" To-day has been as successful as the company could de- 1
Railway local mana*er of the aT’ sire. Among the many applications for Gold Fields stock was 

The reports of the judges in the La- one from a gentleman occupying a high position in the Pro- 
teastaatiodnsJac<,dtom?sasritngr ftetS vince of Prince Edward Island, with cheque for a large block. ■ 
have been received by Mr. speaker. He with others realize that this company has the most perfect

and most

r •25

f i

Boys’ All-wool Csnadisn and English Tweed 2-piece Suits, light and 
dark colors, coats neatly pleated, farmer satin lined, panto lined 
throughout, sizes 22 to 28, regular selling price *8 and *2,60 a 
suit. Friday ........................... ...................................... ..........................

Men’s Short Overcoats or Pea Jackets, heavy navy blue pilot oleth, 
double breasted, velvet collar, lined throughout with tweed, 
sizes 36 to 44 inch chest, regular price *5. Friday.........................

Men’s Medium Weight Imported Black Serge Overcoat, single .
’ breasted, fly front, velvet collar, strong Italian linings and good 

interlinings, sizes 36 to 44, regular price *7.60. Friday..............

Men’s Heavy All-wool Frieze Ulster. Overcoats, in blue, fawn, Ox- ) 
fofti grey and brown shades, heavy checked tweed linings, deep 
storm collar, half belt, tab for throat, with and without slash 
pockets, 62 inches long, sizes 36 to 46 inch chest, regular price 
*5.96. Friday......................... ................................................................

Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Canadian Tweed Overcoats, with detachable
cape, dark blue color, lined throughout with Italian cloth, sizes _ - _
22 to 28 inch chest, regular price *2.60 and *3. Friday..............

Boys’ Reefers, fine all-wool imported serge German-made goods, box 
back, brass buttons, anchor worked on arm, sizes 22 to 28 only, 
regular price *3, *3.60 and *4. Friday................

Boys’ Canadian Tweed Panto, grey and brown colors, lined through
out, side and hip pockets, sizes 22 to 28 inch waist, regular price 
39c a pair. Friday......................................................................... ..

Mats and Furnishings are equally stylish and inexr 
pensive, with a leading specialty in Merrfs Derby Hats 
at $i.oo. The stocks are complete, with everything 
desirfble for Fall wear: Queen street entrance 1

1.37
Personal.

D. D. McLean, Ottawa, la at the Walker.
A. A. Bruheeau, M.P., Sorel, Que., la 

here on hta way to the Falls.
Miss Ina Hagerman of Port Hope was In 

town yesterday.
onMu,ean.dtramerDc”,5ra5 on the continent. A limited number of fully paid-up and 1
co»i«n'““moSKIL 1%tstTda^he ‘teamer assessable shares of this company are now for sale at 10 c 

Dt1. Murray McFariane ha» returned from a, share. The objects are to locate, buy, develop, sell 
•rSUSS.'SSriSSe*. in «a parts of the: Dominion and carry on a |
treai yesterday on the steamer Corsican. perfect system of brokerage throughout Canada and England. t|
on^ hi^ return from Loudon^o^port^ope We list only good stocks and sell nothing we cannot recorn*
. Mr. J. T. Tenbroeck of Albany, traveling mend, 
passenger agent of the Union Pacific Bail
way, Is In the city.

Rev. Frank Du.Moultn, son of Bishop Du- for Stock Oavable tO 
Moulin, Was a passenger • on the steamer ¥3
Corsican for Montreal yesterday.

Miss Mary McNelsh. who has been visit
ing In the city for some weeks past, re
turned home to Brockville this morning.

Passenger Conductor Gee of the Pennsyl
vania Railroad and Mrs. Gee weie In the 
city yesterday, and left last night for 
Montreal.

Gigantic Mining Enterprise3-95
> AGeld Everywhere.

The Rat Portage correspondent of 
The Winnipeg Free Press gets off the 
following; “A remarkable story Is tola , 
by Captain Hooper, a well-known local 
steamboat and fishery man, who has 
Just returned from a trip to the Seine 
River district, where he has been with 
a view to securing interests in some 
mining properties. He says: ‘We were 
laying in Shoal Lake (the place re
ferred to In a recent interview with 
The Free Press), and all over the boat 
the fellows were pounding rock or 
talking mining. Gold was In all our 
thoughts; and so it was, I suppose, 
that it occurred to me when the an
chor was hauled up, and I observed 
some mud adhering to the fluke, why 
should there not be gold in the bot
tom oX this bay, if there is so much 
In the rocks surrounding It? I pro
pounded the question to the boys, and 
amid laughter and Joking removed 
the mud from the flukes of the anchor 
and placed it in my pan. I am no 
hand at washing and one or two of 
the boys offered to relieve me of the 
Job, but I kept steadily on, and if I 
did not get one of the nicest showings 
you ever saw. The mud in the bottom 
of that bay is full of gold.' "

5-00

495
Consult us before you buy, it will pay you, Make cheque* .

>
!

C. B. MURRAY,HERBERT CUTHBERT,
I.jS Eastern Manager,Western Manager,

VICTORIA, B.C.
Office open evenings from 7.30 to 9.30.

t

10 YONGE-ST. ARCADE.

.19 Official Stenographer Downey has return
ed from Boston, where be acted on a com
mission in connection with Bell v. Canada 
Atlantic and Warren.

AMUSEMENTS.Mis» Georgina Black and Miss CarrieWt°Mr».t iiMr SaTstX Z 

al weeks, have returned home.
Dr. Griffin was preaching at Albion lest 

Sunday In the Interests of the superan
nuation fund, and will pay a visit to 
Mount Albert next Sunday,

Rev. A. B. Humes, chairman of the 
Blrtle district, Manltobs, is' down in To
ronto on furlough and will be on deputa
tions to Methodist missionary meetings 
throughout the country.

The sale of the household effects of the 
. Pr’ hr McFariane, at No. 28 Gerrard- 

street east, conducted by C. M. Henderson, 
ya* a complete success. Dr. Graham 

Passed the residence, moves into it this week. -

FAIili RAOH

WOODBINE COURSE - - TORONTO
i
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Light-Weight 
Overcoats

Under the Auspice» of the 
Country end Mont club.The Best of Hobble».

Z is liable to ride"A hobby no man .
too much—life Insurance. And yet he 
ought to ride It to death.”

“Promises are cheap and plentliui. 
Opportunities to insure your life are 
plentiful, but they may not strike you 

cheap. Yet the best life Insurance 
is the cheapest. Avoid life insurance 
of the bargain-counter type, unless 

would leave ycrar family a law

PIVifi DAY»» RACING.• /
Saturday, September 26; Wednesday, Sep

tember d0; Saturday, October 3. Extra 
days, Thursday and Friday, October 1 and 
2. Four open flat races, one open steeple
chase, one hunting race each day.

Purses $300, $250. $200. Entrance on - 
extra days free. Popular prf»/^. Admis
sion to Grand Stand and betting ring 50 
cents.
t-tr Entries for first day, Saturday,, Septem
ber 26, close on Monday, September 21. , 
Address STEWART HOUSTON, Secre
tary, 18 Toronto-street, Toronto.

. i LI■ •

<*T. EATON C<L, Our Stock is complete in | 
Light-Weight- Overcoats 
for Early Fall Wear. Dark 
colors predominate, al
though some light shades 

be worn. Short and 
long cut coats will be in 
vogue.
Medium-Weight 
Overcoats
principally in dark shades, 
will sopn be in active de
mand. From $15.00 down 
to $5.00 gives a good range 
for choice.
Heavy-Weight 
Overcoats
in double - breasted and 
ulster styles are the most | 
comfortable coats for ex
treme cold weather. Our 
stock is large and well s 
selected. m

lng development Is concerned. Well, ; as 
let them say so, and the public will 
know what to expect.4- .. 1

) you
suit instead of a legacy.

“Little is needed to make a happy

mSSk awS?- -
(s needed to make them comfortable the Britlsb-Cauadlan Gold ’Fields Ex- 
“ is°easy to°d “ thil Insuri/your |

3adoewnhon a ^Crd°aUatheamoney 5|SÆH’

you save by not insuring. If you die, ter, some being sold In Prince Edward 1*. 
If your wife can’t find the money you land, and also In Texas, This company 
saved, she can keep the card, and : “ doing a safe brokerage business, andisrÆJSfsM;»” « raises." —.....
fund for the protection of your family, tlrt“lomû8t Scott became security to Tailor 
in case of your death, under the most ; WUJiam Hay forsuit of clothes for the 
modern and easiest obtainable sytem ”et'tje J’a> tL0l7Xr Lot
of investment a policy of Hfe lnsur- Division Comt fo" «20.40? aïd obtal^d 
ance—if you have not as yet perform- judgment yesterday. N 
ed «liât duty, you will do well to se- , g . ...

ssæ'sss 5 '& siï:
s,u:",“=^c='s.K.s o-^iurrw’’- *'•-
able in case of early death or the en
joyment of a prolonged lease of life, 
thus making it as its name Implies "a 
compound Investment.”

Pamphlets explanatory of this and 
other attractive plans of Investment 
insurance, and copies of the com
pany’s last annual report, furnished 

application to any of the com
pany’s agents, or to Wm. McCabe,
Managing Director, Toronto, Ont

V 190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.‘ » Miss An 
late John 
Mr. Georg 
yesterday.] 
at noonj 
Rev. Louli 
happy col 
moon trip

THE CONSERVATIVE PROGRAM.
The Conservatives have very wisely 

decided not to divide the House on the 
issup between the late Government 
of jSlr Charles Tapper and the Gover- 
noi-General, It is likely, however, that 
thrff will divide the House this ses- 
<#ton on the trade question. Two views 
in regard to policy have been advanc
ed, one to do nothing for a while, but 
give the Liberals all the rope they 
seek; when the Liberals begin to dis
integrate and make mistakes, go In 
strong on the trade ar.d other good 
planks in the Conservative platform; 
the other to make a fight of It from 
the start. The Conservative party 
ought to give Its first and foremost 
attention to 
construction, 
place the new forces will do better 
work in the field.

I '

willOPERA 
HOUSE

Charles Frohmao a production of the English 
comedy

TO-NIGHTGRANDTheir Golden Wed «ling.
Mr. and Mrs. David Pease of M2 Bagli- 

■irst-street celebrated Tuesday evening she 
60th anniversary of their wedding, at the 
residence of their son, Mr. Ellhu Pease of 
444 Eucltd-avenue. The gathering was com
posed for the greater part of relatives and 
friends of their younger days, among the 

edy by Ralph Lumley, which appears at latter being Mrs. Sheppard, whose late hus
band was prominent in the Mackenzie re
bellion ; Airs. Christopher Harrison. Mrs. 
Harrison. Mrs. Van Nostrand, Mr. and Mrs. 

head of which Is the Jovial comedian, ’ Joseph Van Nostrand, Mrs. J. B. Reed and 
Thomas Q. Seabrooke. The character he : Mrs^Ro^Gray.^ gp<.nt rc.
portrays Is that of a virtuous old English- enning scenes h.'ippemng, many of them, 
man, who suddenly Is led by circumstances ! two generations back. The old couple pac
te evince a keen Interest In race track ! took of their refreshment from the very 
matters. Besides the fun that arises from set of china with which they commenced 
his being out of his element in -bis new housekeeping, on Sept. 15, 1846. Hon. E. 
turf associations, there Is said to be much J. Davis, Provincial Secretary, and a neph- 
amusement created by Ills efforts to avoid ew of Mr. Pease, was called upon by the 
discovery by his wife. Another promt* chairman. Rev. George Abbs of Grimsby, 
lient member of the company Is Edgar and delivered a very feeling address. He 
Davenport, who made a hit In “ The Crust was followed by Rev. Dr. Barrasd of The 
of Society.” He Impersonates a wealthy Christian Guardian, and by Mr. R G. Lam- 
young American in love with a pretty Eng- bert of the firm of Lambert & Sons, Har- 
llsh girl, who has a long purse but u riston.
short bank account. This girl Is repre- A number of valuable presents were pre 
sented by Isabel Evesson. whose beauty seated the old couple, among them being a 

eu<l talent are familiar to playgoers. Maggie purse containing $50 In gold. Mr. Pease is 
Hollo wav Fischer is said to give an udmir- 72 years of age and h Is wife is 73.

e performance of the old Englishman’s 
straight-laced wife.
member of the company is H. M. Plttt re
membered for Ills flue performance oi Louis 
Percival In “ Jim, the Penman.” The part 
of a welsher and general bad character of 
the turf is taken by Charles W. Butler.
The company contains several pretty girls 
arid capable comedians, In addition to those 
already named.

2 AT TORONTO THEATRES 51 I T H OR O UGHBRED I

SEABROOKE TO-NIGHT. Thos. Q. SeabrookePresseted end a Bril
liant Cast.by

" Thoroughbred,” the new English com- j Lest Performance Saturday Maltese |/
NEXT MONDAY—-LILLIAN RUSSELLthe Grand to-night, will be acted by one 

of Charles Frohman's companies, at the TORONTO opera
HOUSE
THiima.,

POPULAR 
PRICES
THIS WEEK

i
-vMAT». - TIE».. 

•ATIIRHAV.
“GIRL WANTED.”

Frank Bush STBOMe co.
PRESKNTIHe 
rHK OR 

Next fSAT I 
Week -‘The Cotton tipiuaor,”

NOUS!ROBINSON’S Mueee 
Theatre. 

1»C TO #BE 
ALL.

reorganization and re- 
When this has taken S]cured EDISON’S

vita sc or» 13
Wonderful I al.ter»
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Hum for Special Trips. !i
Niagara Falls, Sept. 16.—The boat 

necting with the Niagara Falls Park 
River Railway Company from the south
ern terminus of their line to Buffalo will 
for the remainder of the season only rhn 
for special trips.

Q. O. *. Parade.
The Q.O.R. paraded last evening, their 

being, including 45 recruits, 606 men in 
line.

The following are struck off the strength 
of the regiment, being honorably dis
charged: B Co.-Col.-Sergt. T. H. Cramp, 
Sergt. A. F. Legge, Sergt. F. 8. Ewens, 
Carp. T. 8. Bluchford, Pte. C. A. Leeson 
Ptes. W. E. Pollard. W. R. Stanley, VV. J. 
Graham. C. Co.—Ptes. Drummond, 8. A. 
Fitzgerald, A. N. Hill, 8. Simpson, A. 
.Strain, E. Warren. D Co.—Ptes. C. Home, 
J. E. Crewdson. E Co.—Pte. J. French. 
F Co.—Corp. E. H. Peters, Ptes. J. H. 
Gregg, H. Merrifleld, VV’. T. Wright. 8ig. 
Corpi—Pte. K. P. Laurie, The officer 
commanding has been pleased to make the 
following promotion : D Co., to b/» cor
poral, PL°. G. Sloan, vice Sims, discharged.

Auditorium Theatre.abl
Another Important One week, commencing Monday, Sept. 14

The tjeasotioDtl Comedy ' 10
Harvest Festival at SI, AnneV,

POPU
LAR

onThe annual harvest festival services 
held in 8t. Auue’s Church last evening. 
The edifice was decorated in a most tasty 
and elaborate manner with small sheaves 
of grain, bouquets of flowers and a pro
fusion of fruits and vegetables. Rev. J. 
McLean Ballard, the vector, and Rev. Mr. 
Davidson, the curate, took charge of the 
service, while Uev. H. P. Lowe. M.A., 
curate of St. George’s, preached' a very up- 

Judglug from the audiences that Robin- proprlate sermon. The solo by Mrs. Edith 
son’s Musee has had this week, this amuse- ; Matthews Macdougall was as usual greatly
meut resort Is coming to the front. The j appreciated. Speqjal services will be held
vltasvope Is still a good drawing card, and : next Sunday, wh ch Revs. R. J. Moore,
the stage show is worth seeing. j M.A., of fit. Margaret’s. J. a. i’ld.er

j M.A., and H. *€. Dixon. are expected to 
j conduct.

were US

Comfortable
Shoes
Only 25 Cents.

▲HD“THE OCTOROON”PRI-
tlallure*, Thersday, Friday, Saturday. OAK HALLtea

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson. English tour
ists. with their guide, Mr. Denton, left for 
Montreal on the steamer Corsican yester
day. The t'halnle»» Wheel.

We see by The Referee that the 
big Pope Manufacturing Company in
tend putting a bicycle on the market 
next year propelled by a bevelled 
gear Instead of by a chain. The United 
States bicycle papers and experts are 
much Interested in the proposal, but 
they appear to be unaware of the fact 
that the Wanderer Company of Toron- j 
to have been selling chainless wheels 1 . 
for three seasons. They took out the j - 
Canadian patent In 1892, but neglected . H||_|NF„S CENTRE TO LEASE, 
to secure It In the States. The Inven- | BUSINESS CEN rst „rLi,h * Ü tor was Mr Cutler of the Wanderer A very desirable detached solid b_rl<*.£ , 

now lookB as If sMence containing 12 good room»Cycle Company* It now iooks as 11 ,III)ti4,ril convenlonces, large UasemeDt_Mv» -
all the bicycle builders of the States M[tuu^, jn large lot; convenient to

to profit by the Invention of the Mtree^ and Avenne-road cars. Appiy.f" 
Torontonian. Frank (’ayley, 65 King east.

t
AT ROBINSON’S MUSEE. CLOTHIERS

115 to 121 LÇing 
East,

TORONTO.

MANLEY’S CELERY-NERVE
By tbla we mean If your new shoes 
are tight and uncomfortable that 
you can render them easy and at 
the same time relieve that hot 
burning sensation by the use of h 
very simple remedy called

Street

King of Medicines.
This peerless preparation differs 

from all others as day from night. It 
is based on glycerine Instead of alco
hol. It cures where all other reme
dies fail. It has no equal In all cases 
of thin andzwatery blood, dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, loss of appetite, constipa
tion, liver torpor, nervous diseases, 
neuralgia, heart palpitation, tired and 
worn-out feeling, or any run-down, 
debilitated condition of the system. 
Price $1, all druggists.

“ GIRL WANTED.” 
There will be a matinee pei 

“ Girl Wanted ” at the To
Missionary Alliance.

The International Missionary 
met dn Bethany chapel last evening, Rev. 
Dr. Wilson of New York presiding. The 
meeting was addressed by Rev. Messrs. 
Deleeheur. a returned missionary from 
<’hlnn. and Francis and Gramar, mission
aries on furlough from Africa, who are 
passing through the city on their way to 
Montreal and 
where they Intend holding meetings in the 
interest of mlssslons.

trformance of AllianceOpera
House to-day. The piece is a melange of 
funny specialties, with comedian Frank 
Bush as the central figure. His skill in 
mimicry and Impersonations is something 
quite beyond the ordinary.

The Konth Essex Vacancy.
Windsor. Sept. 16.—The Liberals of South 

Essex will hold a convention at Kingsville 
on Sept. 24 to appoint a successor to the 
late Hon. W. D. Balfour in the Leglsla- 

! ture. It Is generally conceded that the 
choice of the convention will be between 
Mr. John Auld of Amherstburg and Mr.

A large and well-jleased audience wit- Mar wood Barrett, RevVe of Colchester 
ftessed the third performance of “ The Oe- North.
tcroon ” at the Auditorium Theatre last | --------------------——-------
night. The play Is an interesting corn- j Only those who have had experience can 
edy drama, with the usual number of thrill- , tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
lng and exciting Incidents. Next week 1 your boots on, pain with them o(f—pain 
tl*.* romantic comedy drama “ My Partner ” night and day : but relief is sure to those 
will LX- the attraction at this popular house, who use Holloway’s Coru Cure.

5
FOOT ELM . . . ? .V

It positively cures tender, sweaty 
or swollen feet and r?nders the 
shoes sweet and wholesome. Your 

t It from the whole- 
send it postpaid to JOHN! druggist cun ge 

sale or we will 
you direct for 25 cents.

AT THE AUDITORIUM. the Eastern Provinces,
are

OPPOSSTOTT & JURYHOAST Is the old Scotch name for a 
The English name for the best 

for Coughs. Colds, Sore Throat. Zstti- 
and Bronchitis Is Dr. Wood’s Norway

William Woodward, a lad living at .»0 
Predeilck-«trcet. had two of the fingers of 
bis left band cut off iu « machine at Kll- 
>ur Bros.’ factory.

>meet!c, hMUitoÿ.Tulls Newbold, a do 
Elizabeth Fair of 

• tor wrongful dUmlesaL
VBOWMANVILLE.

Mention World.
“ Cough Chaser ** cares Coughs and Cold* 
1er., all druggist*.r ed 240
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W. A. MURRAY & CO. tSACRIFICE SALEç Coffee at
& 45c lb. BARGAIN FRIDAY. OF. .J

Another Great Sale
of Ladies’ Shirt Waists

Clarets,
Sauternes,

Burgundies,
Champagnes,

Etc.
For the next Thirty Days

M. McConnell,
46 Colborne-St.,

Will offer the

Choicest Brands
of the above wines at

Special Prices

It to not because 
we expect the 

attract
f 1%lade to 

1er only. i price, to 
| purchasers to our 
| finest blend ot 
I lava and Mocha 
T Coffee that we 

make It prominent 
advertise*

99 In our Nsw Basement Ap
To-morrow Morning at ^OSPECIALS IN NEW GOODS cts. each.

Having completed several large transactions in Shirt 
Waists at great sacrifices, we will give the public the benefit 
of the manufacturers’ losses and duplicate our great offering of 
last week.

S51TO
f'e

.00 Such a thing as offering end lines is out of the calculation. Newness is the 
ruling cliaracteristic in every department, and it is from out of the new season 

n| goods that we select the bargains that follow. Millinery opening, which started 
ij'l off so auspiciously on Wednesday, will continue in all its intensity Friday, donbl- 
H ing the influencé that will bring you to this big store that day.

, ,, _______ in our .
events of this fine Coffee-hut because 
we have
^hasehdatatnan,.priceKandtthL con
fidence

the -^rcoffee^c^0^

Ire exclusively 
ev have l>een 
prom the stocks 
hree isles—they 
b trade t

tried it
SALE BEGINS TO-MORROW MORNING IN 

THE BASEMENT.COLORED DRESS GOODS
| 45-In. New French Serge, special, 40c, 
j bought to sell at 50c.
I Table of Remnants, new dress goods, at 
greatly reduced prices.

See the beantlful new Silk and Wool 
Goods, a special at 65c.
BLACK DRESS GOODS

Priestley's All-Wool Bstamlne Serge, 
35c. regular 50c.

Vrlestlev's All-Wool Twilled 
regular $1.10.

Flue French Cotele Cord 60c, waé 85c. 
SILKS

Handsome Dresden. Silks, all new, In 
15 colorings, special Friday. 45c.

32-ln. Black Cape or Mantle Velvet, 
I$2.25 grade, special at $1.75.
40c *or linings, special at

I 200 Pieces Pongor, silk alid wool, regu
lar 25c, for 19c.

23-in. Lyons Reliable Black Peau de 
Sole, double-faced, guaranteed not to 

! or null In the seam, a regular $2.25 
silk, Friday $1.40. ,

40 Pieces .Shot Taffetas, choice color
ings. regular 75c, for 65c.

FLANNELETTE I MEN’S AND BOWS' MATS
32-In. Flannelette, handsome striped I Men’s Imported English Felt Fedoras, 

patterns, 5c, regular 10c per yard. best silk trimmings and sweats, lined or
26-In. Grey Flannelette, light and dark i milined, black and brown colors, speclm 

shades, special, 10c. 73c.
English Striped Flannel Shirtings, spe- ! Boys' Tweed Turbans. American shape, 

clal 17%c. In assorted tweeds and navy blue serge.
special Friday 20c. *

Boys' Fedoras, nice, neat shape. In 
black, brown and mouse colors, lined or 
unlined, reg. $1, for 50c.

Men's Imported English or American 
Fur Felt Fedoras. In hladk and brown, 
reg. $2.50 hats for $1.50.'

Men's English Fur Felt Stiff Hats. In 
black, brown and Cubas, reg. $2, for 75c. 
MEN’S FURNISHINGS

Coffee at 40c lb.
This blend of Java and Mocha Cof- 

only to our “finest” W. A. MURRAY & CO 17 ÎS fo7^JSl7nVJtarVdtra TORONTO» »I fee Is second
blend and of the quality usually 

1 Jg' known here as "best." It to often 
' sold at the price we charge for our 

finer grade.

346

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
.,12 VL îM*;;tiew"- ver,b

Table of New Drew Goods, Sir, worth 
from 45c to SSe per yd.

Table of N>w Drew* Goods, Me, worth 
from toe to ?5e prr yÿ.

.............................. .

^ NIAGARA FALLS LINE 
, i Str. Empress of India

STEAMER LAKESIDE^ Better 
Than Gold

Soleil, 75c,Coffee at 35c lb.PEG,
Dally from Yonge-street Wharf, east side, 

at 3.40 p,m„ for St. Catharines, 
ing at Port Dalhousle with trains for all 
points on the Welland division, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo, Rochester, New York and 
points east.

Tickets nt C.P.R. office, corner King and 
Yonge-streets, all principal offices and on 
wharf. D. MILLOY & CO., Agents.

P This consists largely of good plan
tation Coffee, so blended as to yield 
B medium priced pure coffee, mild 
Hrinking yet of excellent aroma.

connect-
LINEN DEPARTMENT
-J2*1"* Unbleached Table Linen, worth . . . ,
70c. for 50c. Latent shape Bow Ties, In Dresden and
d^LT^Napk'n, re*n,"r»2^a ,Mnéï'«PnK’ ShIrt»a*or*^Drnwera, ,n 

18 X TiS-lIt ’ Krlmrert Slrtphnnnl Sln.rr. I t""cy »»rlpes, 48c. reg. price 65c.

H^n-fo,Waln P",OW COtf°n- ™th L»;i::^0erapne7p^rreya,rpriBer^ ,evcr

BLANKETS txn COMFORTER, 1 B<>OT* *** TRI ISR,
Superfine White Wool Rlsnlret 7 Uv ! Women's Dongoln Kid Button Boots.

dir* $“ ̂ 'reg-uït $!"" C0mblDa,l0n bor;i^. Frfd«yX$“ ’ “ *"* W 

V-hJ Ex.rn*" Sunerfine White Wool P1“- tlP> W'rég,rr,bf?75°n b0rd,,r' ,1S 1 “■ Men’s Casco Calf** Elastic Side Boots.
Comforter. f„U Œ°51?’ PI<,<",‘U"5r "* $2"

rrzula'r"*" to'fnr r-"1"8' ,aaCy "tlt<‘he(l’ Mnrbloized Iron Tray Covered Hat Box 
regular t-So. for $2. Trunk, speelnl *1.35. reg. *1.75.
V^DIEV UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT 4’anvns Telescope Valise, three straps 

In fancy “/[y °9™n<1, largP 8,ze' Teg- Frl

WALLPAPER*
Special In American Glimmers, for Fri

day 5c. worth 9c.
American Gilts, were 12%r, for 8c. 
Varnished Tiles, were 35c, for 25c. 
Dork Halls, newest shades, reg. 35c, 

for 25c.

chang”e of time
Dally at 3.20 p.ra. frobi Geddes Wharf for 

St. Caihoriues, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Ro
chester, New York and all pointe East, j 
rickets at afl G. T. R. and Empress ticket j

BTâv^rüne t, E«rope|NIACflRA RIVEB LINE
Leave Montre... | Niagara Navigation Co.

CHICORA" AND "COROnF

is good nutritious food, for it is con
ducive to health. Visitors to the Kx- 
hibilion wore greatly surprised and 

f delighted to find what en excellent 
A clean teed for Canaries was
* BROCK’S BIRD SEED.
è „In :“h. 1 lb- hkt ft 6c cake of Bird 
T Treat and a piece of Cuttle Foae, 
f Alt Grocers end Druggist*.
A A«ivice given free by post ur personally.

Coffee at 30c lb.
This Coffee commends Itself as the 

.i*» belt which can be offered at a low 
prlae. It Is carefully selected and 

* blended with a proportion of the best 
t chicory, yields a good cup and ap

peals to all who purchase with a view 
IÎ to economy.

I

. Sept 16 daylight •
.. " 23 •• * tt

4* “ Ontario
MICH1E & CQ. 50 BOXES BLACK -ILK VELVET

A rrg $1 grade. Friday far TSe
“ 30

Oct 7 
“ 14

For passage apply to U. M. Melville, corner 
Adelaide and Toronto-stracts ; Barlow Cum
berland, 72 Yonge-street ; Robinson , & 
Heath, 69% Yonge-street: N. Weatberston, 

Fcr freight and passage 
8. J. SHARP.

CHANGE OF TIME
Comm?ncing MONDAY, Sept. 14tb, trip 

leaving Toronto at 11 a.m. and returning at 
4.30 p.m. will be discontinued.

Steamers will leave at
7 a m., 2 p.m. and 4.45; p.m.

Arriving at Toronto /

10.30a.m-, 1 p.m- and 8.15 p.m.
JOHN FOY, Manager. •

N TEA I 5i-7 King-street West 
466 and 468 Spadina-av.

TORONTO.

LACEft AND HANDKERCHIEF*.
11-In. Wide Butter-Colored Oriental 

Lae^. Friday 15c a yard, regolar 30c.
Ladles’ Hemstitched Lawn HnirSker

chiefs, regular 7c each, for 0 for 25c. 
WOOL DEPARTMENT 

Scotch Wool, / best minllt.v. regular 
price 7uc a lb., Friday 65c a lb. 
8MALLWARE8

Ladles’ Fancy Striped Skirt Belting. 
Friday 2c n yard, regular price 4c.

Hairpins In fancy boxes, regular price 2 
for 5c, Friday lc a box.
RIBBON DEPARTMENT 

Shot Taffeta Ribbons. 3-In. wide, regu
lar 25c a rnrd. Friday 17c a yard.

Fancy Flowered Ribbon. 3-In. wide, re
gular price 20c a yard, Friday 12*/jc.

8Uk Gros Grain Ribbon In dress colors, 
3-in. wide, regular price 25c a yard, Fri
day 10c.
GLOVE*

150 dozen pairs Ladles’* Kid Gloves, 
black, with heavy white stitching, and 
four large pearl buttons, white welts: 
white, tan and brown, black stitching, 
block welts, 4 large pearl buttons, spe
cial 65c.'

Misses’ Kid Gloves, 45c, worth 65c.
UMBRELLA*

Ladles’ Black Umbrellas, with natural 
wood handles, worth $1, for 69c.
FEATHER BOA*

POWERN 1
93 York-street. 
apply to
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 
78 Yonge-street. Telephone 2930. Or to D. 
W. CAMPBELL, Gen. Mauager, Montreal.

Ladles’ Knitted Skirts, 
stripes. Friday 35c. worth 50c.

Ladles’ Flannelette Gowns. In light and 
dark colors, plain and «tripe, made on 
yoke, large sleeves, Friday 40c, «worth

SPACEGROCERS ANDBOÏEREIGN GREAT PRIORY, K.T.T TO IiXlT
FOB LICET MAM FACTI BIVC PLBPOSES. WHITE STAR LINE.>-6l»al«r Progrès» 

Hade Lout Tear Thaa la A a, Former 
One-omeer* Sleeted.

Ladle*’ White T.nwn Apron*, with 
bom and tuek*. Friday lOe. worth 20e. 
FF* BF.rtRTMF.TT ,

Whlfe Onnt Carriage Bug», worth *1.75, 
for- *1.49.
' Alaska V*nlc Ruffs, regular price *2, 
Friday *1.23.
MAVri.K IIFI’tRTMFVT

Rm-k of I.ndle*’ Jacket*, bine and 
brown Cheviot Tweed, new good*. 4- 
buttoned, double-breasted, 
trimmed with faner button*, worth *7.50, 
for *5.50; Fine All-Wool Black Serge 
Jnekets. double-breasted. 4-huttoned, 
fancy lapel*, worth *7.75. for *5.50.

Special lot of new ahado. green, b luette, 
brown, fawn. Covert Cloth Jacket*, pearl 
button* .dnuhte-hren*,-* stylish new 
good*, worth *10, for *7.50.

Speelnl lot ef Brown Basket.Pattern 
Reversible Cloth Capes, hood* and tab: 
brown and green Covert Cloth, reversible 
elQth. with hoods and tab, worth *9.50, 
choice for *7.50.
«■iRFKT* 4M» CBBTAIS*

Special* In Tanestry Carpet, for Fri
day at 20e and 25e, great value.

Special* In Union Carpet*, for Friday, 
25c and 30c.

Lace Curtains, 3% yards long, 75c, re
gular *1.25.
PMTFEF. nEPtRTMFAt

Colored Paatela, 2% In., enamelled, tint
ed nnd gilt frames, picture slxe 20 x 21. 
C5c. reg. *1.

Far-slmlle Water Colors. 1 In., wash
able gilt frames, 12 x 22. reg. OOe. for 60c.

Bamboo Easels, 5 ft. high, special 40e. 
"ITBNITURE DEPARTMENT

Parlor Suite, solid mahognnv frames, 
harks Inlaid with pearl. npholatere<l in 
hpst sllk damask, hair filled, reg. $85. for 
*48., *1

Solid Quarter-cut Oak Bedroom Suites. 
20 x 40. British beveled’glass, large chev
al bureau, combination wash stand, be:l 
6 ft. 6 In. high and 4 ft. 4 In. wide, *31. 
worth *42.50.

Solid Quarter-cut Oak Sideboards, hand
somely carved. 18 x 38. beveled plat,» 
glass, polish finish, newest designs, *28. 
worth $37.50.
FLORAE DEPARTMENT

SPECIALt
APPLY A. B; CROSBY. NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL—CALLING 

AT QI1HENSTOWN.
....Sept.

TO
London, Sept. 16.—The Sovereign 

Breat Priory Knights Templar of 
Canada met In the Masonic Temple 
this forenoon. Grand Master Whyte 
of Montreal presiding, and among 

» those present were: Past Grand Mas
ters Malone and E. E. Sheppard, H. 
P Blackley, R. J. Craig, Joseph King, 
J. S. Dewar, Chris. J. Hohl, H. Col
lins, Charles F. Mansell, A. A. S. Ar- 
dagh, R. B. Hungerford, William 
Simpson, W. Walker, R. Aiken, John 
Hall. D. F. Me Watt, Barrie, Depuiy 
Grand Master; D. Spry, London, 
Grand Chancellor, and W. Roaf, To
ronto, Provincial Prior.

The Grand Master detailed the fra- 
i temal visits he had paid to gather

ings In Boston, Montreal, Toronto, 
London and Stratford, and reported 
that new preceptories had been inau
gurated at Moncton, ÏLB.; Stratford 
and Sarnia.

Charters had also been given fcr 
preceptories In Calgary,
B.C., and Montreal.

Hope was expressed that In the near 
future all Templars In the Dominion 
mould come under the Sovereign Great 
Priory of Canada.

The Grtuidx Master cordially welcom
ed the vmltots from Detroit, who ar
rived this afternoon.

The Grand Master recommends a 
distinctively Canadian uniform.

70 Esplanade West. 16th 
28rd 

.. ’« SOfth 

..Oct. 7th

8.8. Britannic ....
H.8. Majestic ............... ...
5.8. Germanic...................
8.8. Teutonic ...................

) -EASTERN EXCURSIONS 
-EVERY T0E8DAY-SATURDAY

OOLDFN COUGH DROPS
Duly lfte a lb. Friday* re*. Dr.i Noon

Buy From the, MakerDUUG DEPARTMENT
Go<1 Liver Oil, roff. 35c. for 25c.
Witch Haxel, reg. 35c, for 20c.

TOILET ARTICLE*.
rôloninl Floridn Wntcr. reg. 19<^ for 10*’. 
Bevel Edge Hand Mirrors, oval or 

square, reg. 30c. Friday 19c.
% mrbolJc Medicated 
Friday Oc.
books and STATIONERY

NTIC KINGSTON
BKOCKVILLE
PRESCOTT
MONTREAL

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on 
MnjeaUc and Teutonic. Winter rates are now in 
force. i Single.

$3.00 
0.00 .

Meals and Berths Included,
HALIFAX fall September) ...........

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Steamship Agent, 7i Yonge-streeL

Return. 
* 6.00

It will pay you to buy your Trunks 
ilirèct lrom the manufacturer, onlv one 
profit, and that a small one. Every 
Trunk guaranteed to be made only of 
the best materials, with the best of 
workmanship and at prices that knock 
the heart out of all competition.

BAST cto O O’.
Corner Yonge and Agnes Sts. 246

CHAS. A. PIPON,
General Agent for Ontario,

8 King-street. East, Toronto.

10.00euff and
in *34.03

Skin Soap, reg. 10c, edIAN OOMIHISR UUl MAIL STEAMSHIPS
Tickets to Europe. »Liverpool servloa

From Montreal 
...........Sept IS

Crepe Tissue Paper, all the nopular 
shades, special Friday 10c n roll.

Catholic Prayer Books. " Key of Heav
en ” nnd ** Garden of the Soul,” Friday 
special 25c, worth 40c.

Stephens’ School Ink, In stone bottles, 
Friday lc each, wortn 5c.
JEWELRY

Gent’s Silver Metal Chains, will wear 
white. Friday 15c, reg. 25c.

Sterling Silver “ Maple Leaf ” Pins, 
enamel flnlsh, reg. 40c. Friday 25c.

Gents’ Coin Silver Watches, stem wind 
and set, guaranteed nickel movement, 
reg. $6, Friday $3.50.
SILVERWARE

'
*DS Steamer.

8.8. SCOTSMAN............
5.8. OTTOMAN.......
8.8. LABRADOR...
8 8. ANGLOMAN...

2(i

Hontreal ail Jew M Unes• Oct. 3eeeaeee eeeee - eeeeees

.. ” 10

?nt and 
ny. .

SpfC’al line of Rates, dates and particulars
R. XI. MELVIIsLB
Corner Toronto and Adelalde-streats, Toronto 

Telephone. 2010.

Feather Boas, 50-ln. 
long, in light shades, Friday 98c.
GOLFERS

Montreal to Londonderry 
Cabin, $52.50 to $80; second cabl 
steerage, $24.50 and $25.50. 
electric light, spMious pr

248 ,

or Liverpool— 
dp, $34 to $36.25; 
Midship saloons,

ESTATE NOTICES.

MOT1CE TO CREDITORS—Irt the 1 ' matter of R. Corrigan & Co., of 
the Town of Cornwall, Insolvent.

omenade decks. 
RESTER,

King and Yonge-streets. 
D. TORRANCE & CO.,

General Agents, Montreal.

Ladles’ Golfers. In plain colors or 
stripes, regular $2.50 and $2.75, for $1.75. 
FANCY WORK DEPARTMENT 

Fine Linen D’Oylies. stamped, 'latest 
jewel and floral designs, size 12-ln., re
gular 15c each, Friday 10c.

Fine Linen Centres, hemstitched and 
stamped, 24 x 24, regular 35c, Friday 
20c. -

Fine Linen Centres, stamped for button
hole edge, all the latest designs, size 
18-in., regular 25c. Friday 15c each.

Fine Linen Tray Covers, hemstitched 
and drawn work, stamped, good designs, 
regular 40c each, Friday 25c.

Wash Embroidery Silks on spools of 10 
yards each, all colors and white, regular 
5c each. Friday 2 for 5c, splendid for 
outlining, buttonholing and feather 
stitching.

Cottpn Fringe, 3-in. deep, all plain or 
mixèd colors, special at 6c per yard.

Pompoms, nil shades but Nile green, 
pompom, with long tassel at bottom, re
gular 25e.- per doe., Friday 

Denim Sofa Pillow Tops, latest colors, 
with tinted designs, 22 x 22, special at 
30c each.
LINING DEPARTMENT

Black Skirt Lining, fast color, crepe 
flnlsh. regular 15c, Friday 8c.

Fibre Crepon Interlining, natural color, 
regular 10c, Friday 3c.
MUSLIM AND DRAPERY DEPARTMENT 

Cotton Crepon Dress Goods, a superior 
quality and good range of colors, regu
lar 20c and 25c, Friday 8*4c.

White Brllllantlne, regular 10c, Friday

Vancouver. STEAMERS1 Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvent bus made an assignment 
of her estate to 
creditors under 
124 and amending Acts.

The creditors are notified to meet nt1 New York, Sept. 18; St. Louis, Kept. 23; 
mv office, McKinnon Building, Toronto, on gt. Paul, Sept. 30; Purls, Oct. 7; 8t. Louis, 
Friday, the 18th day of Sept., 1886, nt 3 Oct. 14; St. Paul, Oct. 21. 
o’clock, p.m., for the purpose of receiving i N. GEH. LLOYD LINE to Southampton, 
a statement of her affairs, for the appoint-,! Premen—Aller, Sept. 19; Spree, Sept. il\ 
lng of-Inspectors and for the ordering oft Lfhu, Sept. 20; Snnle, Oct. 3; Havel, Oct. 
the affairs of the estate generally. | C; Trnve, Oct. 13; Aller, Oct. 17.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said insolvent must file their

ipany could de- 
Fields stock was 
tion in the Pro- 
Dr a large block, 
the most perfect

PERSIA AND OCEANNEW YORK-LONDON
| AMERICAN LINE to Southampton- 

New York, Sept. 19; St. Louin, Sept. 23;
U- Da.il Vaut 'lit. Patio Ant <7- «*• T n„1u

me for the benefit of her 
the II. S.O. 1887, chapterBoys’ Pocket Knlveg, black and white 

landlee, special Friday 10c.
Silver Metal Table Snoons, gnaranteel 

to wear white, special Friday 4 for 25c.
Toilet Bottles. In wnlte metal stands, 

cnt-glnaa pattern, reg. 65c, Friday 37c. 
BASEMENT

Chamber Palis, japanned, assorted col
ors. gold band. 10c, reg. 30c.

117 White Enamel Wash Basins, 23c. 
reg. 35c.

Granite

Leave Geddee’ Wharf (foot of Yonge Street) 
every Tuesday and Saturday at 8 p.m. for

MONTREAL
Calling at Kingston. BrockvilUe and Prescott. 

Fare to Montreal—I C; Trnve, Oct. 13; Aller, Oct. 17. .
| HAMBURG AM. LINE to Plymouth, 

the said Insolvent rauat file their, Hamburg—Columbia, JSept. 24; Normannla, 
claims, proved by affidavit, with me on or Oct. 1; A. Victoria, vet. 8; F. Bismarck, 
before the 10th day of October, 1890, af-» Oct. 15; Norraaunia, Oct. 29. 
ter which date I will proceed to distribute Winter rates now In force. Ask for Sail- 
the . assets of the said estate, having re- lng Lists, Maps, Plane, etc. Berths re
gard to those claims only of which I shall : served
then have received notice. BARLOW 'CUMBERLAND,

JAMES P. LANGLEY, Trustee, Ocean Steamship Agency, 72 Yorige street.
McKinnon Building. Toronto. . 241;

Toronto, Sept. 14, 18116.

34GREAT PROGRESS MADE.
The annual statement of Granrl 

Chancellor Spry shows the supreme 
body to have made greater progress 
during the year than at any previous 
time In its history. The finances; too, 
are In first-class shape, and the 2X- 

. penditures less than for many years 
past. Other reports gave details of 
the work performed during the year 
closing March, 1896.

The Governor-General this after
noon reviewed the Detroit Comman- 
dery, who gave a public exhibition 
parade and drill. They give the Red 
Gross ceremony In the temple to-moi- 
row night.

The election df officers resulted as 
follows;

Supreme Grand Master—W. d. 
W hyte. Montreal. ,

Deputy Grand Master—D. F. Mc- 
Watt,- Barrie.

Grand Chaplain—Rev. Dr. Batersby, 
Chatham.

Grand Chancellor—Daniel Spry, Lon- I 
don.

Grand Treasurer—O. S. ■ Hillman,
HamUlon.

Grand Constable—A. A. S. Ardagh, 
Toronto.

Grand Marshal—Joseph Dambra,
.London.
'Grand Registrar—Angus McKeown, 
Victoria, B.C.

Members of Council—W. G. Bell, 
Winnipeg; L. B. Archibald, Truro, N. 
S.; J. B. Treslder, Montreal; W. G. 
Reid, Hamilton; J. W. Johnston, Yar
mouth, N.8.

There was a banquet at the Tecum- 
eeh House this evening, to which 3b0 
were Invited.

To-morrow the Detroit visitors will 
be taken over the street railway lines 
and visit the Fair, where they will 
give a drill exhibition, of which the 
Earl and Countess of Aberdeen wi'I 
be spectators.

$6.00 Single arid $10 ReturnPie Plates, 10 In. else, 9c, reg.
13c.

Carved Wooden Bread Boards, 19c, reg.

English Cups nnd Saucers, gold banded, 
reg. $1.50 a <toz.,i Friday -$1. - 

Opal Gas Globes, 5 In.. Friday special 
10c.

44-piece Tea Set. English seml-poree- 
^pencll grey coloring,

Crystal Biscuit Jars, with cover, reg. 
65c. Friday .35c.

Crystal Sugar nnd Cream 
Friday 17c a set.
TOYS SPORTING GOODS.

Children’s Toy Tin Boats, on wheels, 
12y-jp, Friday 5c.

ncy Wood Pencil Boxes, with lock 
and key, reg. 10c, Friday 5c.
LAMP BARGAIN

Vase Lamps, decorated, fount ami 
dome, shade to match, brass foot, com
plete, Friday 89c, reg. $1.25.
CANDIES

Tom Thumb Mixture, 10c, reg. 15c. 
Chocolates. 10c a lb.
Marshmallows, 10c a lb.
Try our Nut Bon Bons, only 15c a lb. 

worth 25c.

(MEALS AND BERTH INCLUDED.)
Apply to W. A. GEDDES on wharf.prise

naid-up and non- £ 
sale at 10 cents : 

levelop, sell and 
i, and carry on a 
la and England, 
e canhot recom-

Make cheques

GOLD IN....
BRITISH
COLUMBIA

18c.

lain, reg. $4, Fn-Kxtra Choice Carnations, 15c 
Extra Choice Roses, 6 for 25c.
Large White Asters, 15c a dox.
Sweet English Violets. 10c a doz. 
Large House Ferns. 15c each.
Genuine Mammoth Chinese Sacred Lily 

Bulbs, 8c each, or 2 for 15c.
Hyacinths, all colors, double and single 

flowering. 5c each. 0 for 25c.
Large Cyprus Grass. 15c and 25c each. 
Beautiful pans of Moss, with Fern In 

centre, special at 40c each.

TAKE THEa doz.
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

Western Fair, LondonSets, reg. 30c,
SESSION 1896—1897.

Sept. IO to I9, 1896
p tickets will be sold from TO- 
LONDON, Sept. 11 to 18, $3.10; 

17, $2 50. All tickets good for

Householders who are prepared to pro
vide board nnd lodging for students are 
requested to apply for the necessar 
pro va 1 to the undersigned. The co 
to be fulfilled In the case of boarding 
houses for women students may be learned 
at the University. Building by application 
to the Lady Superintendent, Miss Salter, 
or to the undersigned.

JAMES BREBNER,

-------TO--------Round trl 
RONTO to 
Sept. 15 and 
return until Sept. 21, 1890.

Judges nnd exhibitors will be sold re
turn tickets for single first-class fare from 
Sept. 7 to 19, Inclusive, good foy return 
until Sept. 23, 1896.

lakiisp 
jjlocan

lowland

Send stokeiary np- 
nditlons

5c. Kaslo4 1*6 Pairs We
ford Shoe*, bund turned, patent tip 
and faring, needle toe. peg. price 
SI.25, Friday toe.

p's American Kid Ox-Art Rllkollne Muslins, 50 special de
signs, 30-in., regular price 17c, for ldc. 
WA«H FABRIC COUNTER»

27- In. Tartan Plaids, fast colors, suit
able for children’s wear, 6%c, regular 
12’lc.

28- ln. Heavy Tweed Effect Dress Mel-* 
ton, In brown, green, blue, fawn and 
grey, fast colors, 12%c, regular 18c.

Star Cloth. In pretty designs, red 
ground, suitable for children, 8^c, regu- 

! lar 12%c.

URRAY, Delsonern Manager, Registrar. Montreal Exhibition246MEN’» CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
Men’s All-wool Canadian Tweed Suits.

In a variety of patterns and colorings, 
fine farmer satin lining and good trim
mings. sllk-stltched edges. extra well 
made and perfect fit. heavy winter goods, 
reg. $9 to $10. for $7.50.

Men’s Fine Imported Scotch and Eng- * 
llsh Tweed and Cheviot Suits, single or 
double-breasted, extra fine Italian linings, 
sllk-stltched, an extra fine fall or winter 
suit, worth from $12 to $15, for $10.50 
and $12.25.

Men’s All-wool Frieze Ulsters, extra 
heavy weight, large storm collar, heavy 
wool, fancy check linings, worth $10, for. 15c.
$7.50. I East India Pickles, per bottle. 15c.

Black Cashmere Hose, high spliced an- Men’s Fine Blue and Black Phot Cloth Gibs. Japan Rice, 6 lbs. Pearl Tapi
kks and double soles, regular 45c, for 3 Overcoats, well trimmed and heavy lln- 6 lbs. Pearl Sago, 6 lbs. Brown 8 

j jor $i. ings, all sllk-stltched edges, with or with- for 25c.
Ladles’ Drop Stitch Tan Cotton Hose, out cuffs, worth $7.50 to $18, for from New Valencia Raisins, 7^c per lb. 

double heel and toe. 12%e. reculer 25e. *5 to *15.25. ? "ïi 'nr 25c.
150 doren Ladles’ Ribbed Merino Vests. A large assortment of Youths’ and Boys' Mixed Peels. 15c a lb. 

high neck and long sleeves, regular 25c, three-piece Suits and Frieze risters.ranc- 
15c lng from *3 to *7.50, extra bargains Fn-

! J;"d2èvNéat,45fl' ro^.aVretocbl8h dBoys’ two-piece Halifax Tweed Suits.
Ladles’ Plain Natural Wool Vests, high ! ^ hmwn^n^fawn1 “wtSri

nock and lone sleeves, drawers to match, I v ' th *‘"5° ‘
regular $1, for 85c each. 1 and $-.7u, for $1.éo I? rldoy.

TrailE-ST. ARCADE.
MBDX.AND AS join see*.

General iMiravee Agents. Mall ISnlldlng
telephones f £&'lc&.,0rÆ MBDLiJiU

Companies Represented;
Scottish Uuion & National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Co. 246

Sept. 11 to 19, 1896
Round trip tickets will be sold from TO- 

RONTO to Montreal, Sept. 15 nnd 17, $10; 
Sept. 14 and 16, $7. All tickets good for 
return until Sept. 21. 1896. -

Judges and exhibitors will be sola re
turn tickets for single first-class fare from 
Sept. 8 to 19, Inclusive, good for return 
until Sept. 23, 1890. »

AND ALL POINTS IN
KOOTENAY AND CARIBOO

Fall lafermnllen from eny Canadian 
Pacific Railway Agent, ~

€. K. MCPHERSON 
1 King Street East, Toronto.

For Pamphlet
Cold In Kootenay and Cariboo’

9.30.

M n Til
I GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Cove Oysters, l’s per iln, 10c.
Cove Oysters. 2’s pectin. 15c. 
Kippered Herrings, pet tin, 15c. 
Fresh Salmon, per tin. 10c.
Fancy Mixed Sweet Pickles, per hot.

CEYLON TEA 25c a Pound.
Worth tec.

HOftlEHY AND UNDERWEAR
Boys’ Extra Heavy Ribbed Wool IIos#1, 

double heel and toe, all sizes, 20c, regu
lar 30c.

Ladles’ Extra Heavy, plain or ribbed;! aTHE CLAPP.SHOE CO. 
212 Yonge-street

THE CLAPP SHOE CO. 
212 Yonge-street.

THE CLAPP SHOE CO. 
212 Yonge-street

s. .
.

is complete in 
it Overcoats^ 
II Wear. Dark 
iominate, al- 

lignt shades 
1. Short and 
ats will be in

CHARACTER IN YOUR BOOTS
Everyone, as a matter of personal thrift, hould aim to buy as low as possible.

Shoppers are not called upon to pay double, price for goods.
But price, after all, is only a relative quality. Some folks have a mama for 

buying anything so long as it does not cost them much, and usually with such people 
you find a cellar or an attic filled with a lot of useless truck.

Boots and shoes are not an exception in this application.
When men and women are giving a good deal of attention just now to the new- 

in hats and bonnets let them remember that nothing is more undressy than an un
stylish and poorly-shaped boot. No store discounts this up-to-date shoe fore in 
prices, but we take the supremest pleasure in inviting attention to our new and stylish 
goods as much as to the prices. A glance at our windows shows how much thought

& There are many things new in Fall Boots and Shoes, and this is the store
where, above all others, you see them. . , .

To make the invitation doubly inviting we -are offering for Friday some of the
woods at much less than regular prices.

FRIDAY BARGAINS IN NEW FALL SHOES.
Men’s Regulation Football 

Boots, sizes and half sizes, _ f 
regular *3.50, special Friday 
and Saturday, to Introduce 
them.......... .. .......................

Special Line of Men’s Good
year Welt, Tan Calf Lace „ 
Boots, on Arlington and ’ 
Berkeley Toes, regular *4 
stamped shoe, Friday and 
Saturday............

Men’s Heavy Channel Nailed 
Boots. pointed, medium 
and wide toes, worth *2, 
special Friday and Satur-

TF.AS AND COFFEES
Good Black or Mixed Tea, 15c.
Choice Black or Mixed Tea, 25c, worth

40c.tuthberUon—Smith.
Miss Annie Smith, daughter of the 

late John B. Smith, was married to 
Mr. George Cuthbertson of this city 
yesterday. The ceremony took place 
at noon at 66 Grenvllle-street. 
Rev. Louis Jordan officiated. The 
happy couple left for a honey
moon trip in the Eastern States.

Darjeeling Formosa Tea. 50c, worth 41. 
Elephant Brand Coffee, 30c.

4Ü-

Our suggestion would be to start out in good time in the morning. There is no neces
sity to hurry home, as it is a treat to take lunch in the beautiful lunch parlors of this store_:

ROBERT SIMPSON CO., LTDTHE
m £st

dark shades, 
in active de
li 5.00 down 

:s a good range

Southwest Corner Yonge and Queen-Streets. 
170-172-174-176-178 Yonge Street. t^and 3 Queen Street West

Z
the pnrt of the dend man. He had put In 
a new pipe leadlnj? to the safety valve 
early In the evening, and apnenrs not to 
have opened the valve* before raising
StMr"rettit states that Jacobs was a sober. 
Industrious man, and understood his? busi
ness. He was u single man. about 28 years 
of age, and was shortly to have been mar
ried to a Miss Alice Keane of Kirby.

Part of the building Is a total wreck. The 
other two boilers In the same room were 
lifted off their foundations; but are not 
damaged.

Xo Inquest will be held.

JA LADY YEARLY KILLED.

Mrt.^tavls ef Van Hack Thrown From Her 
Husband’s Big In Colllngwoed and 

Seriously Injured.

J TiU'jUay, 17tU Sept, 1896.
It 100,000,000HOUSEHOLD NAPEHY

newestSpecials for To-Day :
tablegloths-

Flne Linen Damask, good patterns, 
•pedal, at *2 each.

Fine Linen Damask, choice patterns, 
«pedal, at $2.50 each.
towels-

Good Linen Huck Towels, special at 
*2 doz.

White Turkish Bath Towelsç special 
■t 12 l-2e, 15c, 20c, 25c edch.

Good Linen Huck Towels, special at 
$2.50 doz.
OTHER HOUSE SPECIALS-

WJflte Marseilles Quilts, full slxe, 
t°°d patterns, special at $2.75 each.

All-Wool Blankets, full size, special 
Xt $2.50 per pair.

XKW ARRIVALS EVERY HAY M
mantles-
SILKS-
dress fabrics-

Samples of all piece goods cut ready 
for mailing on request. Enquiries by 
mall for other goods receive prompt 
and accurate attention.
WRITE FOR AUTUMN CATALOGUE

breasted and 
are the most 

coats for ex- 
weather. Our 
Irge and well

Sept. 16.—This- afternoon-Colfingwood.
Mr. Joseph Davis of Van Vlack, accom
panied bv his wife, drove up to the Ar- 
fineton Hotel. The former got out of the 
rl£ 2nd was assisting his wife, when the 
horse took fright and made the rig strike 
the end of the shed. Mrs. Davis was 
thrown, out on the cement walk. When 
nicked’ up she was unconscious and two 
large woimds were Inflicted on the top of 

* non a Dr Avlsworth was summoned 
L'nd dressed the Injuries. During the af- 
ternooif the lady was removed to the G. 
ItSai Hospital, where she Is now In n vêrv wltica!1 condition. It Is doubtful If 
Ihn will recover. Mr. nnd Mrs. Davis live 
Juar the month of the Nottawnsagn Itlver. 
a^d havc à fàmHy of 11 children, most of 
whom are small.

JACOBS WAS INSTANTLY

i Collection ÎJol 5—for 50 cts. post
paid to any address-contains 85 
oloomiug Bulbs, and its a 
bargain. Everyone should send 
and get this lot. Postage stamps 
accepted. Catalogue free to 
buyer of Bulbs.

Ladles’ 3-Button Dongola Ox- ble *
ford Low Shoe, turn sole, La Saturdav ■ ■I^,ts’tia,k"*Kid Button 

Friday and Saturday - _ -.•« B.mts^ Goodyea^ w
Ladies’ Dongola Oxford Lace delphia and St. Louis toes.

Shoe, needle toe, pat. tip, ftlso New London toe, all
turn sole, sizes 2A1”2_t1°1 7* sizes, 2 1-2 to 7, sell regular-
regular price $1-50, Friday ]y at gpecial Friday and
and Saturday.......... *.................... l.fiw Saturday.....................................

Ladies’ Tan Oxford Lace Mieses' Dongola Kid Button
Shoe, turn sole, pointed toe. Boots, opera toe, pat. tip,
self-tip, sizes 2 1-2 to 6 1-2, heel or spring beet, sizes
regular price $1.50, Friday n to 2, J. D. King's make,
and Saturday’....................................•1’## regular $2.50, special Friday

; Ladies' Dongola Kid Button and Saturday............
Boots, in four different Child’s Persian Kid Button
styles, opera, needle, com- Boots, pat. tip, heel or
mon-sense and Philadelphia spring heel, sizes 6 to 10, re-
toes, turn and McKay sewn, gular 90c, Friday and Sat-
regular $3, special -Friday urday......................
and Saturday....................................AW Infants’ Dongola

Ladles' Tan Pebble Goat Sole, Button Boots, sizes 1
Lace Boot, needle toe, 20th to 4, regular 40c. special
Century style, self-tip, dou- Friday and Saturday..................

I - it out of low» we wm,t vou to send for a copy of cur loot an.’ shoe catalogue. It tells exclusively of boot! and shoes 
' alld oq. tl|nf descriptions with illustration* of nearly four hundred d fferent styles ot footwear. Our goods are sent, through 
1 the mail order system, to all par a of the Dominion. _________________ ___

. 2.00
I ................s.6#

V
IDEA F MUTES tiO TO SCHOOL. any

V
Scholar* at the Dear and Dumb Inmltute. 

Belleville, Assembled lesterdaj.
The departure of the deaf mutes for 

Belleville to resume their studies after 
their three months’ holiday was the occa
sion for some very affecting scenes at the 

In all, 185 of

J. A. SIMMERS . .. 3-fiO ... ,3.MHALL Seeds, Bulba and Plants
147 to 151 King-St. East, Toron o.

461

day 1.5#Union Station yesterday, 
these unfortunate but apparently not un

men, women and children,

.. ...1.50ITHIERS
King Street

Bovs’ Solid Leather Lace 
Boots, sizes 1 to 5, nailed 
sole, special Friday and 
Saturday....... ............................

KILLED.
happy* beings,

FirnioBlon al Comber Which Caused passed through or left |he city eu route 
. WMith of the Fireman. for the Institute In «barge of Superlnten-

ihe Death o* me . AiHiit Mnthleson and seven teachers. About
Comber. Sept. 16.-One °'ttb"<‘uib”1^ half of this number left by tbe aoon train 

$*ra at Pettit Bros, hoop and staje uniiw. ... .. n R Coleman and Misses lem- 
nearly four mllt^frourhere expo ^rnln* j, let on and May bee. while those 
terrific force at 2.30 ° c,oe*F « br«s an\j night were under the care of *;
The engine room Is one mass of debris, ana Df d w. J. Campbell, Mrs. Balls and
here and there are (ragmens of Jhedls- station was crowded
abled boiler twisted \n afnlini? im ?<ïïs « by the relatives and IrieBds of the pup ls. 
shapes. Some pieces were found 100 roa who W(?re bl(ldlng theiprguod-byc by means
*7usi in front of the holler laid the re- of their sign alphabet Tn a most expert

wht>n was i5s,sas? 1
nffe. the assistant, was In the shed sot»' 
distance from the mill, and escaped injuiy.

There seems to have ueen negligence on

:

- CHINESE SACRED \
Flee Laree I II If fieeed Belb. • 
Flowering I II W lee each, 3 
Variety. 1.11. I for *5c.
Pebbles and Culture Direction, tfrwij.

OSBoiler
JK Youths’ Solid Leather Lace , 

Boots, sizes 11 to 13, pegged, 
special Friday and Satur-

F.ast, Ï Kid. Soft
rvTO.

day •5#
.30

Litre to lease -
detached solid brlckfl^T 

[ ij good rooms anuU. large basement |
t : convenient to ro r
I-road ears. Apply 
living east.

i!

JOHN CATT0& SON F> 212 Yonge-street.THE CLAPP SHOE CO.
Torontonians.

130-132 King-street East.
1982. 246 ^

’S%r5jKING-STREET
OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE.
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The St Paul Gold Mining Co F PI
Ltd.1• *

i vii----OF f
I.A

ROSSLAND, BRITISH COLUMBIA
CAPITALIZATION 1,000,000 SHARES, PAR VALUE $1.00 EACH, FULLY PAID UP AND NON-ASSESSABLE.
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ORGANIZED UNDER THE IMPERIAL ACT OF 1862. ■ v. «
A

W
ïOFFICERS MINE

Rossland,
OFFICERS •fr

president—W. R. Brock (W. R. Brock & Co.), Wholesale 
Dry Goods, Toronto, Ont.

ist Vice-President—Lieut.-Col. J. I. Davidson (Davidson & 
Hay, Ltd.), Wholesale Grocers, Toronto, Ont. ' 

and Vice-President—W. J. Harris, Manager Le Roi Mining 
and Smelting Co., Ltd., Rossland, B.C.

General Manager—W. A. Campbell, Rossland, B.C. 
Secretary-Treasurer—Captain J. A. Currie, Toronto, Ont.

Ontario.

British Columbia. \

Toronto,

Rossland,i
■if

British Columbia.t r
Mr.

brage a| 
that he 
stances.
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Mr. iJ 
not use] 
manner] 
that thJ

v
' • THE PUBLIC SUBSCRIPTION LIST W.ILL OPEN TO-DAY FOR NON-ASSESSABLE STOCK IN

ï

The St. Paul Gold Mining Company, Ltd., I

duty In
• Mr. ij
emphati 
not #taJ 
sworn tv^gOF ROSSLAND, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

CAPITAL $i,ooo,ooofDIVIDED INTO 1,000,000 SHARES OF $1 EACH,
« no sucl 

Officials.] 
Mr. M 
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Z
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of which 250,000 shares are treasury stock for development, plant, and for mining and working exclusively. 
The stock is offered by public subscription in blocks of 100 shares, or more, at 10 cents a share, fully paid up and non-assessable.
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BUSINESS IN BRITISH OOLUMBM | 

AND CANADA.
ITATE THE 
STOCK IN LONDON, ENGLAND, M- 
SHOULD IT BE DEEMED DESLR- ] 
ABLE. IN THIS WAY FULLY PAID- 1 
UP STOCK CAN BE ISSUED NON
ASSESSABLE.
ENGINEERS’ AND EXPERTS’ RE- I 

PORTS.
" W. A. Campbell, Esq., Rowland:

" Dear Sir,—While engaged In my j 
duties on the engineering staff of tiw à 
Red Mountain railway -my aittentton 
wias drawn to some fine ore that was 
being taken out In the nook cuts of 
that railway, and on further exami
nation found ft came from what ap
pears to be three separate leads, all 
of which are located on the St. Paul 
claim. The rock seems to be wedl into- j 
erallzed,from the surface, having only 
a very light capping, and In every 
respect Is a remarkable showing.

" I am, yours very truly,
“ FRANK MOBERLT.” 

REPORT ON THE ST. PAUL MUNIE.. | 
W. A. CAMPBELL, Rowland :

Dear Sir,—The fit. Paul mining claim 
Is situated In West Kootenay division, 
within one mile of 'the town of Row
land, ' British ColumMa, and wlfllto 
1,200 feet of the property of the fr*
Rol Gold Mining Co., and Is dlst'v 

f only 800 feet from the CallXor--' ■ 
claim. It Is surrounded by such 
claims os the White Bear, May Flower,
San Francisco, and Black Rock. The 
claim Is surveyed, and contains about 
forty acres, and » Crown grant w»lg I 
Issue within a few days, as there Is . 1- 
no dispute as to title. The data» 
lies on the western slope of the moun
tain, which Were rises very abruptly 
to an altitude of five thousand feet;
It Is therefore well Situated for tunmS 
mining, and can be tapped With a tun
nel to a depth of four hundred feet ; J

The main vein Is a Strong one, and !
I think it Is the great veto of the Le 
Rol, which passes through the Blade 
Bear. We have proved this veto 
across the Black Bear by dWamotw 
drill, and found ft Strong, continuous ; _ 
and of an average width of twenty» " s 
eight feot. We are now opening it 
up by means of a tunnel to connect 
with the mata working levels of the 
Le Rol, and are erecting our new end 
extensive plant on the Blade Bear 
ground.

The work on the St. Paul consist# 
of a Shaft that is down to a depth of 
eighteen feet on the ledge, and two 
open cuts on the same outcrop. The 
Iron capping to strong and well min
eralized. The main Ledge appears to 
be from five to ten feet In width, and 
apparently passes straight through - 
the claim. The Red Mountain railway, 
which Is being built Into Rowland, 
has been graded 'through the 8t. Paul 
property, and in passing along the 
mountain side a number of excava
tions were m'ade to the took to » 
depth of about ten feet. These ro* 
cuttings disclosed three well-defined 
ledges, with-; the quartz mineralized.
A 'tunnel cSüld be cross-cut on the 
m'aln ledge from the railway tza* 
so that the ore could be easily stoppe» 
too the smelter.

There is plenty of timber on toe St 
Paul property, and plenty of waits*
In Sheep creek, which passes through 
the lower end Of the claim, where » 
smelter could be erected and all ms- 
ohlnery for the mine and smelter rua 
by water-power, as there Is plenty of 
head. This; Is the same stream from 
which the Le Rol company are now 
taking all their water for mining s* ; 
other purposes. __ (IS

Everything considered, I think «8 
claim Is exceediingly well situated, gjÿ ; . 
tog located between the Le Rol sad 
the O. K., both paving mines. I think 
that to time it will be demonstnsttjç 

zby practical mining that It is the sex» 
lode that passes from the Le 
through the Black Bear, the 6L PM*» 
and extends to the O. K.

JOHN MOYNAHAN,
Late Superintendent Le Rol ndn* :

Paul claim, and the creek furnishes 
plenty of water.

The question of transportation to the 
smelter is all-important to the mining 
of low grade ores. The " St. .’aul ” 
mine Is well situated to this respect. 
The Red Mountain railway crosses the 
lower portion of the property, and in 
the cuttings and excavations exposed 
no less than four lodes of mineral bear
ing rook similar to that of " Le Rol.” 
There is also a shaft sunk upon one of 
the veins to a depth of sixteen feet, 
passing aB the way through mineral 
bearing rook. Several other test shafts 
have been sunk on the vein, proving 
h dear across the " St. Paul ” 
perty. The ore showed a good sur
face assay. This railroad will give 
transport faculties for ore to the smelt
ers at Helena, Montana, Northport, 
Tacoma,, Butte, and other places 
to the Western States. A pro
ject Is now on foot to erect a gigan
tic smelter near Rossland. The Col
umbia and Western railway, which 
runs to the smelter at Trail, passes 
within fifteen hundred feet of the 
claim, thus giving easy access to two- 
lines of rail way; Inside of two years 
there will be four lines of railway 
completed, and running Into Rece
lant!, so that the problem of trans
port from the " St. Paul ” mine Is al
ready solved. The ore can be taken 
out of the mine and placed right on 
the cars. No other mine In th& dis
trict to better located than “ St, Paul," 
as far as transport to concerned.

THE "ST. PAUL ” MINE.
The “ St. Paul ” mine Is on the slope 

of Red mountain, and almost adjoins 
the Black Beat*, a part of the "Le 
Rol " property, upon which a chute of 
ore thirty feet wide, giving assays of 
from $20 to $85 to the ton, was dis
covered with a diamond drill while 
prospecting a short time ago.

The new plant of the “ Le Rol ” mine 
Is being located on this part of the 
property, and will be only 2,000 feet 
distant from the " St. Paul," and It 
will be the finest and largest In the 
district.

The “ Le Rol " property Is north
east at the " St. Paul," and on the 
south-east Is the well-known " Deer 
Park " mine, upon which are several 
Immense veins that are being worked, 
and are producing good one.

The fact that Trail Creek Is In Brit
ish Columbia to favourable to Cana
dian Investors. The foreigner also has 
all the privileges of the Canadian, 
and, owing to the methods adopted 
here, there has never been any trouble 
between the owners of mines and 
others who take It upon themselves to 
run It for them.

The title of the " St. Paul " is abso
lute, and a Crown grant will Issue at 
once. The claim contains about forty- 
two acres of land, well wooded. Con
sidering Its favourable location, the 
strength and number of Its leads de
veloped by the railroad cutting through 
the property, the convenience of 
transport, and the favourable condi
tions of the camp, which show such 
permanency of the veins, the property 
should pay handsome dividends with 
the expenditure of a reasonable amount 
of capital. The management will be 
active and conservative In Its methods, 
and the mine legitimately exploited 
will be one'of the best In the Trail 
Creek district.

THE COMPANY IS ORGANIZED 
BY CANADIANS, UNDER THE IM
PERIAL ACT OF 1862, TO CARRY ON

of the “ St. Paul ” are the " Le Rol,” 
the “War Eagle," the "Black Bear," 
and tire “Centre Star." The “Black 
Bear ” and the “ St. Paul ” are in the 
same lodes. We do not propose to show 
the veins on a map, but the accom
panying map shows the location of 
shafts producing pay ore, and an/one 
who uses his own Judgment can see the 
lead of the ledges from these big pro
perties passes through the ” St. Paul" 
The cuttings in the railway have ex
posed cut tour at these ore ledges, prov
ing this.

The mineral rock, in appearance and 
formation, is like the nickel-bearing 
ore of Sudbury. They have many 
characteristic# in common. The lodes 
are all true fissures, and seem to have 
been formed by great earthquake* and 
eruptions from below. The molten ore 
burst upward through the fissures in 
the primary rook, and as it cooled th^ 
lighter refuse. Or slag, came to the 
top, forming what is known as “ Iron 
cap.” Every vein has this iron cap, 
and hundreds of shafts sunk on these 
“ Iron cap " outcrops exhibit the same 
features. The ore becomes richer the 
deeper it is mined. The only différ
ence in the ore of Sudbury and that 
of Trail creek mining region to that 
In Sudbury the iron and copper sul
phides carry a percentage of nickel, 
and In Trail Creek they carry gold in 
place of nickel. The discovery of nick
el to Sudbury doubled the world's out
put of that metal. The Trail Creek 
gold mines promise within a few years 
to do the same thing In gold. In both 
regions the ore bodies become richer 
the deeper they are worked, showing 
that to the molten mass when coding 
the heavier and more valuable metals 
settled by the force of gravity. These 
veins are not like quartz reefs that 
are small and narrow, and often pinch 
out. No mine in this district has shown 
any evidence of “ pinching out." The 
more they are worked the richer they 
become, and the lodes range from ten 
to fifty feet. All that to required to 
make these mines paying properties to 
sufficient capital to erect plant and sink 
a shaft or tunnel to paying ore Money 
Is required to do tills, but .the to vest
ment is sure, unless ail the e: 
of the mines already worked to! to go 
for nothing.

The first claim upon which sufficient 
capital wgs expended to make It a 
paying property was the famous Le 
Roi. The latest dividend declared by 
the Le Rol mine recalls the discourag
ing outlook that confronted the men 
who carried on the first work on this 
property. Thq early experts reported 
unfavourably time and again an the 
prospect, and it was only owing to 
the faith and persistence of some of 
the owners that the Le Rol was made 
a paying property. A large number of 
people arq bewailing the opportunities 
they missed to get some of the stock 
when it was actually going begging 
for 10 cents a share.

When the price rose to twenty cents, 
then thirty, and fifty cents, wiseacres 
said It was the limit. With a dividend 
paid the shares rose to. $1, and some 
of 'the owners unloaded at that price, 
and now the shares have sold away 
above par. and the present holders of 
the stock could hardly be Induced to 
entertain an offer of $10 a share, or a 
value of $6,000,000 for the mine.

The War Eagle went through the 
same experience as did the^ Le Rol, 
War Eagle stock selling at five and ten 
-cents, to unwilling buyers. The parties 
who then had faith now have riches. 
It to said that history repeats itself, 
and reliable mining men say that there
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District, Rossland, B.C.
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In order to give the reader and In

vestor an Idea of the Rossland. and 
Trail Creek gold-mlnlng region, and 
the St. Paul mine in particular, a brief 
outline of the history of gold-mlnlng 
in this region is given.

Everyone knows that for several 
years past a great deal of attention 
has been called* to gold-mining. As a 
consequence the increase in the world’s 
production of gold in 1895 over 1894 was 
estimated at $84,000,000. This was due 
largely to the Improvement in mining 
machinery, and the reduction of low- 
grade gold-bearing ores. The employ
ment of skilled specialists has reduced 
the cost of working also to a minimum. 
The business of mining low-grade ores, 
properly conducted, leaves little chance 
of loss, and is a safe form of invest
ment, as has been shown by the won
derful success of the mines in South 
Africa, Western Australia, and more 
recently British Columbia. No other 
form of investment has given such sure 
and profitable returns.
TRAIL CREEK MINING DISTRICT.

British Columbia for many years has 
been noted for Its gold mihes. Millions 
of dollars were extracted from the 
placer mine# during the past thirty-five 
years. Geologists who studied the 
placer formations arrived at the con
clusion that extensive deposits of gold 
in veins must exist in the country rock, 
and that the gold washed down by the 
rivers to the placer deposits was wash
ed out of the rock by rains and the 
grinding action of glaciers in the 
mountains.

Many efforts were made by prospect
ors to locate these veins, but with lit
tle success, until In 1890 some of them 
were attracted to the outcroppings of 

' iron ore on Trail Creek. The ore ex- 
istedln large quantities, the rock was 
very bard, end as the outcrop was Iron 
oxide, it was supposed to be of a very 
refractory character. It was som^ 
time before the rock was assayed, and 
then, to the surprise of the prospect
ors, it was found rich to gold. To look 
at the ore no one would dream that it 
carried gold to combination. This 
solved the problem of how the gold 
reached the placers. It had been 
leached out of the iron sulphides, and 
at once steps were taken to develop the 
claims. Recent explorations and tests 
have shown that these veins or lodes 
are widely disseminated all over the 
country In The vicinity of Rossland.

No other mining camp In the world 
can Show as many shipping mines as 
can Rossland. A celebrated mining en
gineer, who has been in every known 
gold field, said recently that he never 
saw so many large producing mines 
in any camp as at Rossland, and he 
said also that pe had been all 
British Columbia, and his verdict 
“the nearer you operate to Rossland 
the greater your mine will be.”

The producing mines in the vicinity
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year for the district at $4,000,000. The 
Le Rol and several other developed 
mines are in a peculiar position at the 
present time. The Le Rol Is capable 
of producing dally 300 tons of shipping 
ore, but the, railroad to the Trail smelt
er can only handle a trifle over 100 tons 
a day. As a consequence, the dumps 
of gold ore selected tor shipment are 
growing beyond all proportions. The 
Red Mountain railway, which passes 
through .the St. Paul, will relieve this 
congestion. The present production of 
gold is only in its infancy." If the 
mines now running had proper facili
ties for the treatment of the ore, they 
could increase the production of the 
olrtrlct to $8,900,000 this year. This to 
only the present possibilities. The fu
ture possibilities are untold, when all

the mines now opening up are properly 
developed.

INVESTORS SHOULD BEAR IN 
MIND THAT THE AMOUNT EX
PENDED IN DEVELOPING THE 
ROSSLAND MINES SO FAR HAS 
NOT REACHED A MILLION DOL
LARS, AND COMPARE THIS WITH 
THE OUTPUT.

The Trail Creek mining district to 
situated in British Columbia, seven 
miles from the International boundary, 
and seven miles west of the Columbia 
liver, at the sources of the Trail and 
Sheep creeks, between three and four 
thousand feet above the level of the 
sea The country to well watered, and 
sufficiently timbered to meet all the re
quirements of successful mining. There 
is an abundance of timber bn tire St.

are other Le Roto and War Eagles to 
camp. The Le Rol never had as much 
ore In sight at the same stage of de
velopment as any one of a dozen claims 
that might be named off-hand to-day, 
and the way good stocks and proper
ties are being picked up by English, 
Dutch, and American Investors (men 
who have visited all the great mining 
districts to the world) Indicates that the 
world to Just awaking to the fact that 
Rcesland Is one of the greatest mining 
comps on earth.

In the year 1894 the output of gold 
from all the mines In this district was 
$115,000. In 1895 the output bad In
creased to $1,250,000. The l»e Rod mine 
will this year produce $1,800,000 worth 
of gold and copper, and a conservative 
estimate places the output for this

|
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The “St. Paul” Gold Mining Co., Ltd.
Capital $1,000,000, Divided into 1,000,000 Shares of $1.00 eaeh,

PAID UP AND NON-ASSESSABLE.
................Form ot Application for Stock to be retained by Brokers,

To Messrs. CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO.,
Brokers for the St. Paul Gold Mining Company, Ltd.
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GENTLEMEN,—

......... .............. being
shares in the above

Enclosed please find the sum of $ 
the full amount of io cents per share for.................. .- 9

Company. I (we) request that you allot me (us) that number of shares, 

and I (we) hereby agree to accept the same.

Ordinary Signature 
Name in full.........

. -/

4

These particulars must ^ 
be written clearly. Address in full...........

Profession or business 
Date............................... 1896.

This form can .be cut out and enclosed with money order, express, or regis
tered letter, addressed to Messrs. Campbell, Currie & Co.,Toronto. The 
shares as soon as allotted will be forwarded to the address of the applicant.

over
was /

IfX
Specimens of ore from the mine can be seen, and prospectus and stock obtained, at the office of

CAMPBELL, CURRIE fSc CO.5 1
MINING BROKERS, 52 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
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Cll to Issue there w&a quite an outcry 
among the workingmen who 
waiting for work, as well as the al
dermen. The reason assigned tor the 
Mayor's action was that a bad bar
gain had been made with the railway 
company, but as soon as he realised 
the depth of public feeling on the 
matter the Mayor despatched Mr. Cas
well to Ottawa with the documents 
and an urgent appeal will be made to 
the Government to have the order Is
sued, at once, so that council mey 
award the contract on Monday next. 
GOT ONE-THIRD OP HIS CLAIM.

The City Solicitor yesterday took up 
the award of J. A. Proctor, the official 
arbitrator, In the case of W. T. Kloly 
against the city tor the land taken 
to construct the Rosedale Ravine- 
drive, and for damages to the land 
which they did not take. Mr. Klely 
claimed $7000 In all, and the city of
fered him $2026, which was not ac
cepted. The arbitrator finds that Mr. 
Klely was entitled to receive $2000 
for the land taken and $300 for dam
ages to the remainder of the lot by 
the construction of the drive.
Klely gets Interest from July 2T, 1888, 
the date upon which the city took pos
session of the land, and hls taxed costs. 
The arbitrator's costs. Including sten
ographer’s fees, amount to $129 82. 
Profiting by former experience, the 
city did not take up the award until 
the time for appeal had expired, con
sequently the decision Is final.

NOTES PROM DEPARTMENTS.
The Street Commissioner Is covering 

the granite setts on the devil strip 
on King-street west with a coating 
of sand and tar, in order to make It 
passable for wheelmen.

Sir Frank Smith has

ONE OF THE SAFEST INVESTMENTSIN ROSSLAND TO-DAY ISA CLEAR COMPLEXIONwere

The Red Point Gold Mining CompanyLtd THE OUTWARD SIGN OF INWARU HEALTH.

lovely Face»S Mr. Maughan Says the Court of Re
vision is Not Doing Its Duty.

I k \
Beautiful Necks, White Arme and Hand»,

DR. CAMPBELL'S
Safe Areenlo Complexion Wafers and

'ft FOULD'S 1
__ _ to Medicated Araenlo Complexion Soap

P Will Give You All Thee#.
It you are annoyed with Pimples, Blackheads. Freckles. Blotches. Moth. Flesh Worms, Eczema, 

or any blemish on the akin, call or send tor a box of Dr. Campbell's Wafers and a erikpwÿf 
Fou Id a Medicated Arsenic Soap, the only genuine beafititiers In the world. Wafers br maW. 
11.00 ; 6 Large Boxes, 85. Soap, 50c, Address all orders to H. B. Fould, Sole Proprietor, 144 Yonge* 
St, Toronto, Ont. Lyaian Bros. Co., Wholesale Agents, 71 Front-St. Bast, Toronto, Canada, 

old. t>y All Drugglata in. Canada,
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ROSSLAND, B.C.
i Being Inoorporated Under the Laws of British Columbia.Heavy CmU tm the rowrih Ward-Bt. Ceorge- 

Street Property Redmced to gM Per Foot 
-Other Fashionable Residential Pro
perty Cat Down la Yalae—The Mayer 
6ele a Battle en te Cever Lett Time— 
Aa Award by the Official Arbitrator.

<k * n FIRST ISSUE of 150,000 PROMOTERS’ SHARES )

Directors Red Point Gold Mining Company, Limited.
J. W. McRAE, Esq., President Ottawa Electric Railway, Managing Director Ot 

tawa Electric Light Co.. Secretary-Treasurer Ottawa Transporta 
tion Company.

GEORGE P. BROPHY, ESq„ C.E., Superintendent Ottawa River Works, Direc
tor Ottawa Electric Railway Co., President Kootenay and Columbia 
P. and M. Co.

SANDFORD H. FLEMING, Esq., C. E., Ottawa, Contractor, Vice-President 
Kootenay and C. P. and M. Company.

WILLIAM A. ALLAN, Esq., Contractor, Ottawa. *
WILLIAM McNALLY, Esq*, Importer, Montreal.
HAROLD KENNEDY, Esq., Lumber Merchant and Ship Broker, Quebec.
HECTOR McRAE, Esq., Ottawa, Secretary-Treasurer.

SABLE The Court of Revision dealt with the 
appeals from No, 2 division ot the 
Fourth Ward yesterday. The members 
appeared to be In an exceedingly 
obliging humor, and some heavy cuts 
were made on first-class property In 
■the fashionable section of the ward.

There was quite a breeze over the 
appeal of William H. .Pratt, against 
an assessment ot $106 per foot on 75 
feet at the southwest corner of St. 
George and Bloor-streets, and $15,000 
for the house. The appellant swore 
that the building only cost $14,000 to 
erect and that the street cars depre
ciated the property. The court evinc
ed a disposition to reduce the 
ment, whereat the Assessment Com
missioner Intimated that It would not
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/appealed
against the award of the official arbi
trator on hls claim for land taken for 
the Rosedale Ravine-drive and dam
ages to the remainder of his property.

Chairman Bell expects that the new 
Waterous fire engine will be here In 
the course of a few days.

The plans for the addition to the 
Bay-street Fire Hall were pronounced 
satisfactory by Chief Graham yester
day and the work will be ottered for 
tender.

The propertyowners on Tork-street 
have refused to have a concrete side
walk 1

A su

be doing Its duty If My reduction 
was made,

The “RED POINT” Mine, situated on Look Out Mountain, was taken up in May, 
1893, and was the first claim located in that phenomenally rich district It has been thor
oughly prospected by the Kootenay & Columbia Prospecting and Mining Company of Ot
tawa, by means of tunnels and the DIAMOND DRILL, regardless of expense^ and the 
showing on its FOUR VEINS OF ORE is SIMPLY WÔNDERFUL.

This stock is not being offered for sale on the strength of “iron-capping” and possibili
ties, as so many properties now on the market are, but is an honest investment, backed up by 
CANADIANS and men of known repute and integrity. It is one claim out of many, pro
spected and tested by the company, and is placed before thexpublic entirely on its merits. 
This issue of stock is the first and is limited to 150,000 $1 fully-paid shares at the price of 10 
cents per share for a few days only, and is a genuine opportunity to Investors to “get in on
THE GROUND FLOOR.”

The ore assays about $83.60 per ton, and the mine is situated only one and a half miles 
from the Trail smelter, so that heavy freight charges are avoided. A further and final issue qf 
150,000 shares will be placed on sale at a later period at such advanced price as the directors 
may deem necessary, but no more stock will be sold at the price of this first issue of ten cents.

The “RED POINT” is situated within about a mile of the "Crown Point” and a short 
•distance from the Sovereign, and it has abundance of timber and water available for 
mining purposes. The directors are at present making arrangements for a 15-drill air 
pressor plant, which will be installed within a few weeks.

Certified copies of assays, engineers’ reports, maps, etc., may be seen at the office of

DAN DEFOE GETS HOT.
Mr. Daniel Defoe at once took um

brage at the settlement and Intimated 
that he would not, under tuny circum
stances, submit to be abused by Mr.
Maughan.

Mr. Maughan retorted that he did 
not use the remark to an. oftenalve 
manner, but reaffirmed, hls opinion 
that the court would not be doing its 
duty to such an event.
■ Mr. Defoe became warmer still and 
emphatically asserted that he would 
not stand It any longer, 
sworn to do hls duty and would brook 

i no such Interference or lectures by 
' officials.
1 Mr. Maughan stood hls ground, as- 
j curing the court of hla anxiety to see 
/ the assessment kept as a proper figure, 

and Intimated that If he was not to 
be allowed to speak he ht6l better re
tire.

Mr. Defoe: "Oh. no! We want you 
here." v

Then the court granted a reduction 
of $15 per foot upon the land, reduc
ing It to $90 per foot and a further 
reduction of $1000 on the house.

At a later stage of- the meeting, Mr.
Maughan said that he had no inten
tion in expressing hls opinion ot lec
turing the court in any way, and Mr.
Defoe replied that in that case he had 
taken up the matter wrongly. The 
court breathed freely once more as 
good feeling was again restored.

MANY REDUCTIONS.
It was a lucky day for appellants, 

as the following reductions will show:
W. Proctor, 239 Robert-stPeet, $3 per 
foot off land, reducing It to $37,
Joseph Calhoun, 376 College-street,
from $80 to $76 per foot; Rev. Thomas Called le TIclerla, B.C.
Sr1®111 BfockviUe vacant lot on Rev. J. C. Speer, pastor of Broad- 

ot. B1(>or-£lreet. wesU way Tabernacle, Toronto, has just 
corner of Major-street, from $50 /o received a unanimous Invitation from 

p*r toot; John Adair, 120 Augusta- the Jolnt offlclal boards-trustee and 
avenue, from $2o to 820 per foot; David qUarterly—of the Metropolitan Church 
Higgins, 502 Spadina-avenue, from $70 victoria, B.C., to become their pas- 
to $65 per foot, John Scully, west side tor at the beginning of the next con
st. George, from $90 to $80 per foot; ference year 
Horace Thorne, 719 Spadina-avenue, taking this in

LS*âm D°m ?65 *6®: ,Q- H- ®ef" If he should think it beet for the in-
tram, 2_0 Beverley-street, from $70 to terest of the Methodist Church to ac- 
Ï^L,Ge,oree . ,*5Sn't?36 ,c?lles®' cePt this urgent call to the most im- 

from $100 to $90; Hugh Leach, portant Methodist Church in British 
îÜniiF0116,^6"8,^,66*' Si01’! to. Columbia, It Is certain that the people
William Gouldlng, <7 St. George-street, of Toronto will regret the removal 
from ^ $110 to $100; Judge Rose, 2 from the city of so popular a pastor 

8. land reduced from and the loss of so esteemed a citizen
. $11,200 to $10,000; G. R. Dodds, 121 Rs Mr Speer. He is in hls fourth pas- 

1 ?,ruIL8lyick0?venu^, ^rom to *27; toral term, the officials of Broadway
Maxfleld Sheppard 96 Bellevue-ave- Tabernacle gladly using the power 
nue, from $o0 to $45; trustees St. granted by the last General Oonfer- 
Thomas Church west side Huron-^ fence to extend the time beyond the 
street, $50 to $45; James Parkes of the usual three years, and most cordially 
Freehold Loani, 187 Beverley-street, invited him for the fourth year, which 
from $75 to $(0, and $500 off building; he Is now serving, In hls Important 
estate Henry Smith, 620 8padlna,from charge on the corner of College and 
$70 to $6o; James H. w ood, 101 Bor- Spadina-avenue. 
den-street, $200 off building; W. H.
Browsct 132-4-6 'Llpplncoltt, $100 off 
each building; Samuel R. Stark, 347-9- 
51-3 College, 60 feet, from $90 to $80 
per foot, and $200 off each store; R. F.
Brown, 274 Huron, from $55 to $50 per 
foot, and $500 off house; W. F. Mul- 

• holland, 23, 25, 27 and 29 Harbord- 
street, from $45 to $43 per foot, and 
$100 off each house; Emma Braus. 90 
Major-street, from $45 to $40 and $200 
Off building; Albert Ogden, 346 Spa
dina-avenue, from $100 to $85 per foot 
and $300 off building; John Alrd, 294 
Spadina-avenue, from $100 to $80 per 
foot; John R. Wilcox, 687-9 Spadina- 
avenue, from $60 to $55 per foot; Ed
ward Hill, 14 Henry-street, from 150 
tcu$45 per foot; Robert T. tirown, 544 
Spadina-avenue, $65 to $60; W. G.
Brown, 245 Robert-street, $40 to $37: 
estate of Charles Sproat, 197 McCaul- 
Btreet, $55 to $50; John Barrett, 96, 98 
and 100 Ulster, from $20 to $18; 46, 48,
60 and 52,.-from $25 to $22; Philo Lamb,
296 Slmcoe-street, $56 to $50; estate 
Owen Coagrave, 231 McCaul, $55 to $50;
233. McCaul, $60 to $50; T. Christie. 59 
Ft. George, from $110 to $100, and $500l 
off house; T. R. Purvis, 184 and 186 
Brunswick, from $28 to $25.

ON BUILDINGS.
On buildings the following reductions 

were made: Estate of John Downey,
390-2-4-6-8, $200 off each of four build
ings, and $300 off the fifth"; John B.
Davison, 233, 235 and 237 College-street,
$300 off each store; Charles W. As- 
tlng, 148 Harbord-street, $200 off 
building; William Taylor secured sums 
varying from $100 to $200 off a num

ber (St buildings on Lipplncott-street 
and Harbord-street; R. J. Score, $300 
off No. 13 Murray-street; Francis 
Oben, 154 Major-street, $300 off building;
!W. C. Crowther, 150 St. George, $500 
Off house; C. Jones, 42 St. George,
$1000 off building.

Assessment Commissioner Maughan 
was a tired man when the court ad
journed, and appeared to be glad that 
there was any value in real estate 
left In No. 4 Ward.
Work for the unemployed.

>

laid.
raclent number of propetty- 

era on -Spencer-avenue have with-1 
drawn their signature» from the peti
tion for a brick pavement, but as the 
contract for the work has been let 
and signed it is doubtful whether they 
sre not too late to accomplish their 
object |

td., await - prize medalnmiZE ME DAE x 
PARIS 1837..

He was

Canadian Cycle Beard ef Trade.
At the first annual meeting of the I ■ 

Canadian Cycle Board of Trade, the I 
officers elected were: J. N. Ghenstone, I 
president; D. ,T. Maguire, vlce-presl- I 
dent; .James Milne, secretary-treaaur- 'V
er. These committees were elected: ”
Execùtive Committee, L. C. Benton, l. |g yg 
E. R. Thomas, Thomas Fane, W. J. |
Knowles, and J. D. Chaplin. Legisla
tion, J. B. Lee, E. L. Goold, J. D.
Chaplin. Arbitration, T. S. E. Evans,
William Livingston, William Hyalop, 
sr„ J. T. McLean, L. C. Banton. and 
W. Van Wagener. Membership, H. C.
Pease, R. Garland and W. Hunter.

Many small dealers are seeking ad
mission to the board, which promises 
to be much stronger next year.

The report that a Canadian manu
facturer was going to place 3000 bicy
cles on the market at a reduced price 
Is not true. One of the officers of the 
board said that there was not that I A 
number of new wheels in Canada just 
now.

|
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«MONTREAL 1863.
HID.ION WITH

NEEDLES
■5 : ' ..................

[TTÏSH COLUMBIA 
rms will FACHL-
ST1NG OF THE 
DON, ENGLAND, 
DEEMED DESIR- 

lAY FULLY PAID- 
BE ISSUED NK>N-

com-
E1 Padre NEEDLES—The greatest 

ioc. Cigar ever offered to the public. 
The best Cig^ar that MONEY, SKILL 
and half a century’s experience can pro- 
duce. Prize Medals against the World.
MADE and 
GUARANTEED

r i-
EXPERTS' RE- '

P. MoPHILLIPS,
Mining Broker, i Toronto Street, Toronto,

ITS.
Esq., Roadlsund:

In my 
leering eThff of the 
kwey my arttbentton 
? fine ore that was | 
a the nook cuts of 
on further examJ- 

.me from what ap- 
eeparate leads, aH 

ed on the St. Paul 
ems to be well mln- 
unface, having only 
Ing, and to every 
katile showing.

eftg

By whom all information concerning the property will be cheerfully given, and to whom ap
plications for shares should be addressed, and as this issue of stock is strictly limited appli
cations will be considered in the order given.

'

BYJune, 1897. Mr. Speer Is 
to serious consideration. S. DAVIS & SONS.

—Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.
TW

Phone 121*
Kay Electrical Mfg. Co.

Minufictureri of Motors aod 
Dynamos el sll tiiee sod foliages 
for Lictt end Power. Ageote for 
the Bates Ventilating Fans. Re
pairing promptly attended to, It 
will par you to call nod see our 
goods end get prloee before pur 
chasing elsewhere.

ry truly,
NK MOBBRLY.'*
! ST. PAUL MÆNIE.
L, Rowland:

Paul mining claim 
: Kootenay division,
: the town of Ross- 
um/bia. amd wlfhin 
•property of the I*
Co., and Is dtot-v. 
un the CaHtor• 
rounded by such 
Bear, May Flower, 

i Black Rock. The 
and contains about 
, Crown grant will g 
r days, as there Is 
, title. The cOaltn 
slope of the mouti- 

-ises very abruptly 
five thousand feet; 
situated for tunnef 
tapped with a tun- 

ur hundred feet, 
i a Strong one, and 
real vein of yLhe Le ;j_ 
through the Black 
proved this veto 
Bear by dtamone 
strong, continuous I 

! width off twenty» ^

to

111 ELtCTHIGftL MANUPG. GB-
66 Adelaide Street West

i66 Jnmes-Street North, Hamilton 
Bennett * Wright's, 7» Queen 

Street Best.

t'hnrch of S. Mary Magdalene.
The Church of 8. Mary Magdalene, 

Its annualManning-avenue, keeps 
harvest festival to-day and on Sunday 
next.
preach to-night at 8 o'clock, and the 
special preachers on Sunday will be 
the Rev. H. T. Lowe In the morning 
and the Rev. G. F. Davidson in the 
evening. There will be three celebra
tions ot the Holy Eucharist, at 7 a.m., 
8 a.m. and 11.15 a.m., on Sunday; and 
two to-day, at 7.30 a.m. and 11 a.m.

The Rev. Prof. Clark will
YOU

CAN REDUCE COAL AND WOODTRY AGAIN. the size of your COAL BILL end 
save money and your temper by 
purchasing your coal of the

People’s
Coaf
Co.

Call at our Head Office, corner of 
Queen and Spadina avenue—ask to 
see the diploma of the World’s 
Columbian Fair. Perhaps you did 
not know that our coal took the 
medal and diploma for purity aa an 
anthracite coal. NO, of course our 
competitors would not tell you so. 
Dountleeg that Board op Intbrna- 
tiohal
OUR- COAL, received the medal 
had never heard the old sing-song 
chaff of the coal RING.

Have you been unsuccessful with canaries? The 
trouble was most likely with their food I Try again j If 
things don't go well, write us with stamp for reply. Fol
low directions on "COTTAM’S” Seed and “Book on 
Birds,” and you’ll be successful.

GRATE
$5.75Clvle Holiday at Maple.

The good people of Maple will cele
brate their Civic Holiday to-day, 
when numerous sports and races will 
occupy attention. S. Stephen's Chnrch 
also have their harvest home, 
features will be an excellent tea, sale 
of work and an interesting concert 
by some of the best Toronto and local 
entertainers, and the Rev. C. Sydney 
Goodman will preside.

E66A
STOVEDC CUDC "BART COTTAM 6 00." I» on each label, andlpatent “Bird Broad," 

DC . Vlinn pateut B.B. and Sanitary Perch Holder, with Beat Sharpener Inside. Sold 
ererywhere. 10 cents. Bead Oottani'a new Illustrated "Book on Birds," usual price, 96 cent»; 

t free next thirty daya for II eenta and this ad.

The

PER TON.
r/j

4pos
NUT

$4.25e now opening it 
tunnel to connect 
king level» of the 
cblng our new end 
the Black Bear

NO. 2 NUT J,i
And Present 
Delivery.COAL AND WOODFOR

CASH ♦ udges on whose decision •mess t
• Elag-«*ree«. 1* Toagr-.tree*, SSS Tenge 
«reel, see Welleeley..trce«. «: College-.tree I 
w Qeeea-.lreet Welt, Bathurst end Dai 
street», reroute Jeaetlea.

AT LOWEST PRICES . .
Grate,
Stove, Nat, Egg,
No. 3 Not or Pea.

Belt Hardwood, long .,

. St. Paul consist» 
lawn to a depth ot 
he ledge, and two 
same outcrop, 
ong and well min- 
i ledge appears to 
feet in width, and 
Straight through 

l Mountain railway, .‘--I 
tilt into Rosal'etnd, 
rough the at. Paul 
passing along the 
Jiniber of exoava- 
in the rock to a 

1 feet. These rode 
three well-deftned 

mineralized.

i
Beet Hardwood, eat and split, I&50 per cord 
No. 2 Wood, long ... .
No. 2 Wood, out end split.... 4.50
Slabs, long, good, dry............. 8.50

BRANCH OFFICE i 
429 Queen-St. West

'A ,Gbn r400The COAL-j$8 00 per cord 
HEAD OFFICE : Corner et Bathurst 

St and Ferley-Ave. Phone 5898.
Wealth 
Happiness

found by using Nature's 
all powerful health restorer.

CONGER COAL 00.and l LIMITED-
/ vrr*

BEST QUALITYareFifty Veers Ago.'
Who could imegine that this should be 
The place where, in eighteen ninety-three 
That white world-wonder of arch and

Should shadow the nations, polychrome.. 
Here at the Fair was the prize conferred 
On Ayer’s Pills, by the world preferred. 
Chicego-like, they a record show, 
since they itarted-50 years ego.

ALL SIZES
BEST C0ALL‘$4.25 EGG $5.75i St. Leon 

Mineral Water
luartz 
- orosa-euit on the 
the railway trar*. 
id toe eaelly shipped

$5.75 STOVE\. QUALITY NUTitPER TOM.tf timber on tfoe 9t 
kl plenty Of 'Wa.’teT 
Li ah passes through 
the claim, where » 
reeled and a/ll n*a- 
hp jyid smelter ruj 

there Is plenty of 
same stream from 
company a>re n*oW 

ter for mining a.na

* Aid. Preston’s special committee to 
provide work for the unemployed re
sumed Its sessions yesterday, it being 
Withih three months and a half of the 
date for holding the municipal elec
tions. It was decided to recommend 
that streets be repaired as follows: 
Wellington, from Yonge to Bay; Ar
thur, from .Dundas 
Adelaide,

LMWOODP. BURNS &,CO. 38 King 
St. E. It unlocks all the clogged 

avenues of the Bowels, Kid
neys and Liver, carrying off 
all impurities without weak
ening the system.

Pita
—, JGround FlatAyer’s Cathartic Pills BUILDERS’ SUPPLIESto Bathurst; 

York to Yonge; Spa
dina, Bloor to Queen; Winchester, 
Parliament to Ontario; Wilton-avenue, 
Yonge to Sherbourne; Victoria, Queen 
■to Gould.

The proposed repairs will be of the 
nature of strips about three feet wide 
on each aide of the street. On streets 
paved with cobble stones or stone sets 
ft tmn layer of asphalt will be laid, and 
on the other streets sand and tar will. 
It Is expected, provide a good path for 
wheels.

OPPIOBSl
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreeL 
793 Yonge-street.
673 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-atreet W.
202 Wellealey-streeL 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst 8t., nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and Q.T.R. Crossing.

i -rod, I think th» 
well situated, be* 

ü the-'Le R-ol 
„ mines.: I think 

1 toe demonstrate™ 
that K Is the eato» 

the Le Rol

.U i .J J Si-have, from the time of their 
preparation, been a continuous 
success with the public. And 
that means that Ayer’s Pilla

Pressed Brick 
Common Brick 
($5 per (thousand.)

Drain and Roofing Tile
accomplish what to promised | Lake Shore Stone and Gravel 
for them; they cure where 
others fail It was fitting, 
therefore, that the world-wide 
popularity of these pills should 

by the World's 
of 1893—a fact 

which emphasizes the record!

HSt. Leon Mineral Water Co., Ltd,,:ng

Mitt Mif-lt WoolPhone 1BS1.
■: m BEAR OFirom — _

Bear, the 6t. FauL •ZiNERVOUS DEBILITY.. K.

83 YONGE-STREET848NAHIAN,
■nt Le Roi mdn* WHARF,

Feet JarvlsStADAMSON & COMAYOR MOVING RAPIDLY.
The catechism which City Solicitor 

Caswell underwent at the last meeting 
of the Board ot Works and which 
elicited the Information placing the re
sponsibility for the delay In starting 
the work

Exhausting vital drains (the effects ot 
early^folliee) thoroughly cured; Kidney^and
Syphll'iIs,BPhlmosU, ^.ost‘or*FaIUng*lGS 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-ürlnary Organa a ape- 
clalty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation tree. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours—0 a.m. to 9 P.m.: Sundays, 
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 836 Jarrle-street, 
southeast ear. Gerrard-etroet, Toronto. 840

i*80 X 0O

Suitable for Manufac

turing

DR. PHILLIPSrecognized 
Fair medal o
be

ELIAS ROGERS & 00Late of New York Cl y
Treats eh chronlo end (penial 
disease» of both aexea; ner
vous debility, sad all dlaeoaes 

l ot the urinary orgaosi cured by 
r a few days DR. PHILLIPS. 

24» 16014 Klng-atW, Tereate
o of widening Queen-street 

subway has had its effect. As soon 
as it was made public that the entire 
delay was caused by the Mayor’s re
fusal to sign the necessary documents 
to enable the order of the Privy Coun-

9 j 50 Years of Cures.
rV

i w
J

\
■J
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if SPECIALTY OF HEATING
by warm air or combination ( warm air and 
hot water), and aend free catalogne, esti
mates ana speoifleation upon application. 
Every heater guaranteed. Samples at 804 
Queen-street West Telephone 1708.

Clare Bros. & Co.
sa

Branches at Montreal and Winnipeg. • ed

head offvc£ 
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«. sfesa ft “Aras

er« are 20c to 2UMic, und extras at 21c to td^unc^ati^ed^nt^ and the opet

*. i. •' PATs *
8 > In Cam

lîfgtflCORRIGAN’SMINING.

m&r.XSSl gUVE&SSS SUR. Sr SK tStOSSSTf
per cent., and It woe taken by the trad 
era as Indicating the attitude of 
epeciilatlre Intereste. Gas also brok 
nearly 2 per cent., and American TobMcd 
went off 1 per cent. The standard rail 
way shares lost 1 per cent, and over. 
Money worked higher to-day, and loaned 
un to 8 per cent. There is con 
slderable demand on the banks here from 
the west and south. About one » 
lion gold was engaged to-day In London 
for shipment to this country by Kidder, 
Peabody & Co. Foreign exchange Is du" 
at 1-1.83% to 84.84. The advance In tnc 
sterling rates at Paris Is supposed to in
dicate withdrawals of gold ,romy,ca^

To the Trade MI IS VERY STRONG.’ GOLD MINES!Il O. 1
Can ad

$16.00 Suits 
$15.00 Overcoats 

$4.00 Pants

TAKE THE LEAD.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

t"5^S*-ihtaSi,bnktSF!
Counter. Bet. Banks. 

Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 
N. Y. Funds. .1 ft to 
Stg. (JO days.. 0 to 
do. demand..! 9% to

— RATES IN NEW YORK.

8ter.'.lDg- aaa îo ÎMV.

ROSSLAND•took
BrokersFERGUSS0N SETRAIL CREEKWe have now in stock the 

latest novelties in
Ladies’ Golfers 
Eiderdown Cloakings 
Fancy Knit Goods

Also Ladies’, Misses’ and 
Children’s

Ringwood and Cash- 
mere Gloves

Filling letter orders a specialty.

Foreign Advices are of a Bullish 
Character. & BLAIKIEPinanolai 

A genta
23 Toronto-atn Toronto,

MINING QUOTATIONS:

9%|8 15-16 to
. 15
:r-pt

flower .. 
erlne ...

Iron Mask..86 May
l.'fflr   ’.65 Sifv
Virginia........................ 32 Big Three .
Evening Star........... 80 Monarch
Monte Cristo..'. ..20 Footman ....... “
(nllfornla................... ™ Grown Point ... J*
Doer Park...

91-10.ft!

10FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
Firmness ef Prevlslens et Chicago-Sloeha The market Is quiet to-day, and prices 

. _ . are unchanged. Peaches, ordinary, 50c
In Wqw York are Active and Depressed t0. qqC| aIld Crawfords TOc to 81.90. 
.. .. . ...... vim...— 1 Pears, 20c to 30c; do., BartletU, 35c to 45c.-Sterling Exchange a little Firmer— , Grnpe8_ champion, lc to 1%Ç per lb. ; do.,

local Stock» Dull Dnt Strong-latest Regers. 2e to 2%c. Plum» basket, 30c to
BOc. Crabapplea, basket, 10c to 15c. Ap- 

Cemmerelal Hews. pies, 75c to 81-25 per barrel. Lawton ber
ries, 4c to 5c. Huckleberries, cases, 75e to
Potatoes, bag, 40c to 60c. Sweet potn- 

es ti.50 to #2 per barrel. Tomato®.
Cabbage, dozen, 25c to

Actual.

. .1 12

OSLER &. HAMMOND
iJSSS

A. W. BOSS & COfor shipment to this country, 
mack was credited with having 
considerable seller of stocks this 
noon. Moore & Schley were also active on 
the bear side. Just before 8 o’clock there 
was a slight rally, but the tone, of the 
market at the cy>se was heavy.

been a 
after- -j Sir Ch.•9i.

E. a OSLEB.
H. C. Hammond,
R. A. Smith.
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way. Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben- 
titres, -Stocks on London (Eng.), New xorK, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

4 King-street east, Toronto. Call and Inspect. Mr.TO THE GOLD MINES 113 YONGE-ST.Wednesday Evening, Sept. 16. 
Cash wheat at Chicago 69%c.
Dec. wheat on curb 00%c.
Puts on Dec. wheat' 69%c, calls 60%c. 
Puts on May corn 24%c to 2494c, calls 

2144c bid.
At Toledo clover seed closed at 84.45 for 

October.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 

Wheat 296, corn 338, oats 236. Estimated 
Wheat 215, corn 475, oats

toes, 81.50 
bash, 20c to 25c.
40c. Onions, 60c to 75c per bag. Cauli
flower. dozen. 60c to 81.20. Celery, dozen. 
25c to 30c. encumbers, 1244c to 15c.

CUTLERYA Ike Cheapest Rouie I# the Kootenai 
Is via the AND MCHUT IDHTHERI MILWMRodgers’, Butlers' and 

Boker’s Razors, Table 
and Pocket Knives.

Full Assortment,

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
3.30 P.M. 

222 225 222
Noon.HUNTERS .... 225John Macdonald & Co Montreal ....

Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Merchants' ..
Commerce ...
Imperial ....
Dominion ....
Standard ....
Hamilton.............
British America 
West. Assurance .. 157

Consumers’ Gas ... 262 200
Dom. Telegraph ... 123 ■ - ■ 123
C N W L Co., pref. 60 ...
C P It Stock, xd... 57% 67 
Toronto Electric ... 132
r«Sc.:.: 174 144(4 144% 14441

Jl8 JT JSr
Montreal St Ry ... 217 216 216
Toronto Railway .. 72% 72 
Brit. Can. L & I.
B & L As .....
Can L & N !..
Canada Perm. . 

do. do. 20

* Because II Is the
SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST

859685
" 235•J

160 170 165
12444 126 12446
178 182 178%

Mr. Laur 
and 6

Shot Guns, Shooting Coats 
Shot Pouches. Gun Covers 

Loaded Shells, Decoys

170for Thursday : 
210.Wellington and Front street» Bant, 

Toronto.

. 126 AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO. H. G- McMICKEN.
General Agent.
2 Klng-et. B., Toronto

182Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 19,000, 
Including 1000 Texans and 8000 Westerns ; 
best natives steady and others weak to 10c 
lower.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to
day, 27,000 ; official Tuesday, 14,304 ; left 
over, 6000. Estimated for Thursday, 28,000. 
Market slow and weak to 5c lower. Heavy 
shippers, 82.45, to $3.20.

Receipts of wheat

N. ... 230 ...
162 165 102
- -1 15344 149

117 115 117 115
15544 157 15544

230 f165 2466 Adelaide East.152% 14»
AT OSGOODE HALL.

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King * Co., 12 King-street east 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

Wheat had a firm tone to-day, prices ad- 
vancing a cent over last night. One thing 
noticeable was that the leading bears 
have not been aggressive sellers to-day. 
They are evidently satisfied that the situa
tion Is too bullish to take very large risks 
on that side. Minneapolis reports un
usually large demand for cash wheat by 
millers and elevator people. The Russian 
exportable surplus Is 10 per cent, short or 
Inst year. Letter received this morning 
from Arvlllo, N.D., says; " Threshing Is 
turning out 5 bushels per acre, while last 
year it turned out 25 bushels. The 
heavy receipts Is the only factor In the 
way of higher prices, »32 cars being re
ported to-day, against 1092 cars same day 
last year. Cables fairly firm and closed 
steady.

Corn and oats were dull to-day, while 
provisions crept up a little as has been their 
custom for several days past. Packers 
bought pork and ribs. Domestic markets 
reported a shade firmer.

GOLD MINING STOCKS Mr. Char"RICE LEWIS & SON 207267
202 200The Toronto Ball way Company Stuck for it

Demases-*.Am Important Claim Against Fay
57% *57O-uatU.d). .

Corner King and Vlotorla-etreeie 
Toronto.

Intending Investors will do well to 
give their attention to the following 
stocks
tosih-------

DBBR

For particulars apply to

the LD.O.F.—To-Day » lt»ta.
The Chancellor yesterday decided that 

the Toronto Railway Company mast pay 
the whole amount of Mrs. McDougal a 
Judgment against thé* city for 81700 dam
ages for her Injuries. She stepped off a 

hole. In the

at Minneapolis anil 
Duluth to-day, 932 cars, as against 1092 
cars the corresponding day of last year.

. CHICAGO MARKETS
The Minneapolis Market Record figures Henry A. King & Co. report the follow- 

80,000,000 bush of wheat to be moved from iDg fluctuations oq the Chicago Board of 
the Northwest to primary markets this ; Trade to-dây: 
year, against 160,000,000 bush moved last 
yeflf. .... . n «New. York wired : “ London cables bring- Wheat—-Dec. 
ing buying orders said to be based on news ** —May 
from Argentine, where It Is said locust# Com—Dec. 
are overrunning the country, doing great “ —May 
damage." °”tBlMay

Pork—Oct.

Lard—Oct.
“ —Jan.

Ribs—Oct.
“ —Jnn. .

Cl182
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102In B|oor-street Into a
He finds that the hole was made

Open. High. Low. Close. 
6044 5944
64% 03%
21% 21%
24% 24%

1®% 1644 16*4

car 75 iôàstreet.
by the railway men and kept open for 

barrier was
GEO. A. CASE,. 108 

. 132 
p.c. ... 122 

j Canadian 8 & Loan. ...
Cent. Can. Loan . 120
Dom S & I.............
Farmers’ L & 8-.. do. do. 2d^fc£
Freehold L & »... 
do. do. 20 

Hamilton
Huron & Erie ...............
do. do. 20 p.c. .... ... 

Imperial L & I .... 300 
Landed B & L..... ...
Lon & Can L & A.. 07
London Loan .......... 105
London & Ontario.. 101 
Manitoba Loan ... 100 
People’s Loan .... 30
Real Est., L & D . Co ... Toronto 8 &. L ... 114% Ü4 
Union L & 8 ..... 100 ...
West Can L & 8.. 140 ...
do. do. 25 p.c. ... 130 ...

59%
63%

lO Victoria-street — Toronto.214416 days and that though a 
erected that the company

they took the car past It and al: 
lowed the plaintiff to get out. He gives 
no costs. ’

1082444must pay be- 11744 Special price, in fur jackets of all kinds. 
Rulis, latest styles, lowest prices in the city. 
Furs ruuade at moderate prices.

76. ,81 SOLD MINE QUOTATIONS:18%1»18%cause 005 725 «2
: 05 
. 105

,m<iX$XM>M®($XlX$Xi«Xl)® 6 72U 72 iôô BASTEDO & CO.8 808 80DIVISIONAL COURT.
In the Divisional Court In Gillard £ 

l.O.O.F. the question was raised^ as to 
what constituted “ good standing oi a 
member. Thomas B. Gillard, deceased, 
late Collector of Customs at Wallaceburg, 
was an Oddfellow, and his widow claims 
to be entitled to 8150 under the order s 
rules and to 850 for funeral expenses. On 
the 9th May Mr. Gillard Was taken seri
ously ill, on the 10th May his Quarter y 
dues In nrtear were paid, and he dled on 
the 16th May. The widow claimed that 
the non-payment of dues prevented hei 
husband from obtaining 
benefits In his lifetime, and did not.affect
death^because the"dues wera pald la his , .LEADING WHEAT MARKETS, 
lifetime. The case Is a very Important Following are the closing prices to-day at 
one to all Oddfellows ,and no doubt the important centres : .
iiinminirp of their rules will be made more C.xsh. Dec.
ixidkdfm firiurL io far the widow has Chicago ................................................... ®%c 60%c
îgfmrtJmentof Judge Bell of Chatham New York ..'..................................... «544c 67c
In her *favor, from whose decision the Mtlwankee .................. ................... 60%c

^present appeal Is taken. I Toledo ............................................. “
COURT OF APPEAL. i Introït ............................

• Language la used to conceal thought, it Duluth, No. 1 hard ....
has been said, and the Court of Appeal In Duluth, No. 1 Northern
McCrea v. Mtlllcan was occupied yester-, Toronto, white ............... .
day in preparing to ■ decide wUat the late Toronto, No. 1 hard ...
Alexander McCrea meant when he said----------------------- :---------------------
In his will, after devising his property to 
his wife to her own proper use and bene-

and*to’ «
children as In the sight of God. It was 
contended that a precatory trust was cre- 
ated. The argument will be continued 
to-day.

| 90 ..$1 003 67Windsor
Salt

p.c.
Pro' Golden Gate 

Eagle Gold
Ben Trovato ......................  —
New York Standard Gold Mitfhag

Company ......................................  1*>
May Flower ................................................ 15
Crown Point ..
St. Elmo ...........
Monte Cristo .
Red Point
Saw Bill ...........

Ontario mining. 
sold on commission.

F. McPHILLIPS,
1 Toronto-street.

Member New York Mining Exchange.

8 67
Mining Co .110 403 12 160 77 King-street East. 24620335. 835 150

112 BELL TELEPHONEHofbrâu. .. 61 ■ :iôiI The purest and best, costs no more § 
i than the common kinds da Why a 
i not use itt

Your grocer sells it.|

TORONTO SALT WORKS.
(My Agents. -

ex8X$*$XîxSXÏK8SX$i@®@®!^®®m®®®®®

15E W. EVANS. 20
1 A malt.tonic of surpassing value In Its 
action on the nerves."

*• Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dles before and after confinement."

•• Highly nutritious, and Its nse will be 
found very satisfactory in the rearing of 
strong, healthy children."

“ Ahead of porter or strong ale,
Imported or domestic.”

" Endorsed by the medical profession as 
of perfection."

. 10

properties bought and
20

Mining Broker.

Trail Creek Stocks, he Rol, Cariboo, Nest Egg 
War Eagle, Jumbo. Crown Point, Joels and 
other good Investment* und dividend paying to

U IT II
PUBLIC OPPIOB.whether Sales at 11.15 a.m. : Cable, 4 at 14344 : 

Toronto Railway, 25 at 72.
nt 1«% f' Toronm^Rall way, V»

tttsàü>s at 3.30 p.m. : Cable, 25. 25 at 144%; 
Canada Landed Loon, I at 106.

Lager Brewers. Toronto. MONTREAL STOCKS.
__ ^----------------- u 1 ---------- Montreal, Sept. 16.—C.P.R., 67 and

BRITISH MARKETS. Duluth, 5 and 3% Î do., pref., 10 and

ksæ me; wu

selL MINING STOCKSArlington Chambers, 846
Toronto ----------- !V! 1 j i l.I ! , 4the standard

A
•# Yoage-st.

Corrected daily by our own agent at 
Rossland :REINHARDT & CO.’Y. Long Distance Lines.McIntyre Sc Wardwell (John J. Dixon i 

send the following despatch to their 
branch office In Toronto:

The market opened very 
owing to the unchanged 
cables and absence of any special buying. 
Bears started working vigorously, and for

Josie,................................ 63 Kootenay-London
Crown Point................50 Annie Fraction i
Monte Cristo................20 Comet No. 2. ] 12%
Mugwump......................15 Silverine...................... 12
Georgia............................33 Poorman
Nest Egg..........................16 Ivan hoe .
Celtic Queen.................10 Deer Park
Evening Star.... .28 Yale ...........

Have only a few shares of Crown Point 
Kootenay-London stock is a safe invest
ment. The Annie Fraction has 600 feet 
of the main Le Rol lead running through 
it. Take a flyer in Yale. Yale's all right. 
Open evenings 8 to 9 o'clock.

COULTHARD & CO.,
10 King-sUeet east, Toronto.

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night, Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

8444« 
Me 6744c 
6244c 65%c

. IIOViC ....
, 58%c 60c
. 68c

quiet and dull 
condition of:

: I.13
1U

. .11
.03 24071c

SCORE’S,STOCKS II1DS&DEBENTURES
-BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK <St CO 
l el. 880. 26 Toronto-Street.

Ü

.

US. EGO 4 SONSTelephone 18.
TO-DAY’S LIST.

Single Judge at 11 a.m.: <*ult v. Fincn,
Re Solicitor, Thlbadeau Y. Nlcholyon,

Non-Jury sittings: No Flour—The market Is quiet, the demand
List for Friday at 10 a.m.. Lunuess . aot iuvreaslng with strength In wheat, 
ronto, Scottish American ..^estmeut vtx ytralght rollera quoted at *3.15, and that 
v. Walsh, Bank of Hamilton V. BûrK , out new wheat $2.95 to $3.
Bank of Hamilton v. Dyke. , ► Bran—Business very dull, with cars quot-

Dlvlslonal Court at 11 a.m.: Gillard v. e(J at weBt> and shorts at $8 to $9.
Oddfellows (to be concluded), Hodgson v. Wheat—The market Is quiet but strong
Vlpond, Ireland v. Muir, Faulkner v. Cut- eFf owing to advance in Britain and the 
ford, Moore v. Stratton, \Y ilson v. Manes, g fates. New red sold outside at 63c, and 

Court of Appeal at 11 a.m.: Mccrea v. w^^te |S quoted at 64c. Manitoba wheats
Mlllican (to be concluded), Johnston v. ore 8teady, with No. 1 quoted at 70%c.
Catholic Mutual Benefit Association, Winn Toronto freight, and at 66c Midland. No. 2 
v. Milton, Young v. Wanl 

The following cases will be taken in the 
order named by the Divisional Court of 

. Court of Appeal, commencing September 
21. If any of these cases are not ready 
solicitors are requested to notify the Senior 
Registrar of High Court at once, hour 
cases are to be put on the peremptory list 
each day. Anderson v. Warren, Badams 
v. Toronto, Small v. Thompson, Curtin v.
Toronto Railway Co., Dance v. Morrison,
Leak v. Lennox, McKlbbon v,-Williams,
Hardy v. Neff, Preston v. Miller, Ste
phens v. Molsons Bank, Martin v. Samp
son, Holmes v. Bready, Laughlln v. Har
vey, Williams v. Ferris, Stephens v.
Moore. *

MINING CLAIMS.Toronto’s Greatest Tailoring Store,
<£>LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET. MTORONTO,Parties having money to invest will do 

well to give their attention to the fresh 
dlfcoveries of gold in the Cariboo district.

I have two very valuable claims in the 
Kootenay district with a fine showing of 
gold on the surface, surpassing the Lc 
Rol. Only principals need apply:

Josie............................ .64 Nest Egg......................15
Crown Point..............54 Palo Alto.....................08
Georgia.........................32 Deer Park................ 11
Cariboo......................... 35 Virginia .............   .28

A. M. BANTING.
28 Bernard-avenue, Toronto.

n. *

77 King=8treet West. Manufacturers of ^

Greater, Grancjer Than Ever,
New Goods in Endless Variety,

New Shades,
Overcoatings,

Guinea Trouserings,

& For 
Painters, 

Varnishers, 
Kalsominers, ) 

Artists, Household, 
Toilet and Stable use.

Always reliable and as represented

5Fhard 66c Toronto freight.
Barley—Trade Is dull and prices purely 

nominal.
Oats—The market Is steady, with offer

ings moderate. Old white sold at 18c to 
18%c, and new white at 17%c west New 
mixed sold at 16%c outside. >

Peas—The market is quiet and prices are 
steady. New sold outside at 40%c north 
west.

Oatmeal—Business 
Inal at $2.40 on tra

Corn—The market Is quiet and prices un
changed at 28%c to 29c.

Rye—New rye Is quoted outside ^t 32c te

/

W
<F <5? TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKSSuitings, “

“New Shades,” Corrected daily by wire from Rossland, 
B.O., and Spokane, Washington.
Le Rol....................$8 00 Monte Cristo ..$0 20
War Eagle.......... 1 75 May Flower .. 15

80 Old Ironsides.. 15
12%' >

“ New Shades.”
NO BAD DEBTS-

and
Iron Mask
Jcsle.............
Enterprise..
St. Elmo....
Virginia..........
Evening Star... 
Crown Point....

c^niet, with prices 65 Silverine .... 
20 Iron Queen .
14 Cariboo ...........
32 Monarch .... 
30 Poorman .... 
52 O. K...................

nou>
4PPIP.ES 20% CHEAPER. 40

10
u Bicycle

Saddles
"T "WVWVWVVV 35
a time the market looked very weak and 
heavy, but late cables were higher and 
outside markets began to Improve wonder
fully and started a regular buying fever 
here, which resulted In an advance of 1 
cent, and gave us a strong market. North
west receipts 932 .ears, against 1092 last 
year, and advices from that section are to 
the effect that the rush probably caused 
by tight money conditions is about over, 
and much lighter receipts are expected. 
There was taken here for shipment 187,- 
000 bushels and New York reported 10 
loads taken there, although the advance 
checked business to some extent, 
stre

lieu, 100 asked ; Street Railway, 216%
215% : Gas. xd, 182 and 180 ; Telephone, 

and 153 ; Toronto Street Railway, 72%
____71% ; Montreal. 225 and 222% ; Molsons,
180 bid ; Merchants’, 170 and 167 ; Com
merce, 126 and 124 ; Ontario, on reduced 
capital, 85 bid ; Toronto, 224 bid.

Morning sales : C.P.R., 50 at 57 ; Cable,
100 at 143%, 25 at 144% ; Postal, at 78%; 
Street Railway. 25 nt 216%, 75 at 216%, 1W 
at 216 ; Toronto Railway, 75 at <2 ; Mer
chants’ Bank, 1 at 168.

Afternoon sales : Cable, 50 at 144% • 
Postal, 50 at 78%.

and

* = ?&ow!1V. white. ^7’:

The above quotations furnished by SAW
YER, MUKPHBY & Co., Canada Life Build
ing. Telephone 1087. Descriptive matter of 
Mining District furnished on application.

Comfort and EconomyA Word for Halifax.
Editor World: Why not boom Hali

fax and Halifax only for the port of

155

Does your saddle suit you? If 
not, see the "Hunt,” which to the 
most comfortable saddle made.

T131s Od ;

d%rK'red V English country markets 
ft"' fMalsee on possV rather easier 

T^rpmool—Spot wheat steady ■ îutüîTÎ
qu^^sS^forSepLandOc, os^M
f0r ^alze'qrtet at^fiftd for Oet. and 

Nov. and Dee. Flour, lis.
18f 30c for Oct.; flour, 40f

are assured to those who hare their 
boiler heating pipes and radiators ready 
tor the winter campaign.

6et Our Expert to Overhaul Yuan ut Ouee
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"What is ] 

Mr. Wall] 
The allusl 

the great .1

the contemplated Canadian and Great 
Britain line of ocean steamers? Hali
fax Is the best harbor on the Atlantic 
coast, accessible at all seasons, with 
water to float ships of 30 feet draught 
on any tide. Tne Imperial Govern
ment have a perfect signal system in 
operation between York Redoubt and 
the Citadel. The G. T. R. can obtain 
from our own Canadian railroad, the 
Intercolonial, as favorable running ar
rangements as the C. P. R. now have. 
Then we will give our own railroad 
a paying traffic for all time. The peo
ple of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, 
Ontario and all the great western pro
vinces will be best served by mak
ing Halifax the port all the year.

Give Montreal the go-by. What on 
earth have we got to be tied down to 
and by Quebec forever ! This Is a 
good thing—push It along.

sod Mining HtiareaMine
Bells, Cyclometers, Lamps, Trouser 

Guards,Luggage Carriers,Cork Handles 
Bicycle Pumps,;Wreuclies, Locks,Oilers, 
Toe Clips, etc., etc.

THE KEITH &FITZSIMON? CO., LTD. prepared to negotiate the purchase eud 
ftITISH COLUMBIA MINES 

MINING SHARES. Our Mr. H. A. 
G. Jr*, who has beau In ROSSLAND 

Jr the peat six week», remains there as our 
K.ssland correspondent We are Eastern Agents 
for REDDY and RENIER, SPOKANE,
u.s.

We are 
sale of B 
and
KIN

\ 111 Klng-st. w. Phone 566
Jan.
2s 944d for

Paris—Wheat,

Jnn.' MniZe firm at 2s 9%d for Sept., Oct., 
NMn-5nose$A coast nothing 

^«h^^efïriSf 25c for 

Oct.; flour, 42f 25c for Oct.y

TheTHE FARMERS’ MARKETS. îhgth of cable news and condition of 
outside markets, especially St. I.ouls and 
the Northwest, Is Indicative of the situa-[. R. G. CLARKSON, THE YOKES HARDWARE COThe receipts 6f grain continue moderate 

and prices generally are unchanged. Wheat 
steady, with sales of 300 bush at 66c for 
white, 64c for red and 50c for goose. Barley 
unchanged, 300 bush selling at 28c to 32e. 
Oats sold at 21c to 22c for 500 bush, and 
peas at 41c to 42c for two loads. Hay 
firmer, 20 loads selling at 813. to $15.50. 
Straw sold at $9 to $9.50, and light hogs 
at $5.25 to $5.50.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, new, bush..$0 66 to $0 66*1

0 49

•»

£ .HENRY A. KING & CO.,
U King At. East,

tlon. and will in all probability start spe
culation, which must result lu higher 
prices.

$46iwT r>.
Youge and A delaide-atreeta.

Tel. 8031.
r Com—The market opened easy at a small 

decline In sympathy with wheat, but in 
corn there was more pressure to sellt due 
to reports of Increased country offerings 
and to the fact that some receiving houses 
were getting more acceptances from their 
bids made last night. For a time corn 
refused to elbow any sympathy with the 
strong wheat market, but finally reacted 
%e to %c and closed steady at the advance. 
The 
gene
movement ffrom the country, and conse
quently the feeling continues bearish. 
There is an excellent cash demaùd from^ 
eastern points and charters Were made 
for 240,000 bushels.

Provisions—The market ruled dull but 
strong all day, without material change in 
prices. Armour bought October lard 
against cash sales to the Continent. Cud
ahy Packing Co. bought January pork and 
sold January ribs. Hogs are 10c lower at 
the close, and the strength In wheat' pre
vented any decline In provisions. Mar
ket closes steady.

ASSIGNEE. GOLD! WEHRLE’S BRUSHESONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS,«
In the new Seine River district," near the 

Foley bonanza and other working mines, 
free-milling and richer than any at Ross
land, I will sell away down (wanting suf
ficient capital to develop) a small share 
or the controlling interest in a location 
showing, as per expert's report,“a very fair 
quantity of gold even on the very sur
face,” With a probability of “numerous 
'other veins” as yet unexposed. This Is u 
purchase. Title, Crown deed, 
write for proof and particulars.

S. R. CLARKE,
59 Yonge-street, Toronto.
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SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO.“KOLONA”0 65red winter FACTORY BRUSHES0 50 246Barley,g bushel ................... j... 0 28
Oats ......................................................  0 21 0 22
Peas, bushel ...........

Established 1864. opinion of the local trade is quite 
ral that we will have a more liberal

U 32Toronto.
Of all kinds manufactured.

Quotations on Application.
NEW YORK STOCKS.

The range in prices is as follows :
Open High Low Close 

Am. Sugar Trust, xd 111% 111% 108% 109% 
Amer. Tobacco .... 60 60% 58% 59%
Amer. Spirits .......... 5% 5% 5% 6%
Cotton Oil ..........................     10%b
Canadian Pacific.......................................... 56b
Atchison, 2 as’s pd. 11% 11% 11% 11%
Chic., Bur&Q. .. 65% 65% 64% 64%
Chicago Gas* ............. 58% 58% 56% 57
Canada Southern.......................................... 43%b
C. C. C. & 1. 24% 24% 23
Delà. & Hudson 
Delà., L. & W. ..
Erie ............................
Lake Shore ..........
Louis. & Nash. .
Kansas, Tex., pr.
Manhattan, xd ..
Missouri Pacific .
Leather

..... 0 41. 0 42 CEYLON
Tea at 40c

Methodist Superannuation Fund. HAY AND STRAW. Call orThe Superannuation . Fund =of the 
Methodist Church had an income this 
year of' $93,000, which was paid out to 
230 ministers and 170 widows. In no 
previous year has so much money 
been paid into the fund, nevertheless 
the annuitants have been discounted 
6 per cent, because of the extraordin
ary number of ministers that have been 
superannuated during the last two or 
three years. The invested capital of 
this fund has now grown to be $222,-

240$12 00 to $15 50 
11 ^5 
9 50 
7 50

*• baled, new, per ton. 10 00
Straw, per ton ....................... 8 00

u baled, per ton .... 6 50

)
THE WEHRLE BRUSH MFC. CO.

of Toronto, limited.
134 BAY-STREET.

Will give you better satisfaction 
than any other at 50c and a great 

many at 66c.
Ask your grocer for It.

TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKSTORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION. SAWYER. MURPHEY & CO.

OFFICES Canada Life Building, Toronto;
Bossland, B.C.; Spokane, Wash.

Agents on Victoria! Chicago and Neft 
York Mining Stock Exchanges.

Special attention given to “Trail Creek” 
properties. Information, references, or spe
cial quotations on any stock cheerfully 
given upon request. Correspondence solic
ited.

Buy and sell mines and mining stocks on 
commission only.

Special mining expert’s report given on 
any mine in this section.

Subscribed Capital............ $633.100 Creamery Pounds 20c. 
Tub 16c to 17c.

Paid-Up Capital
Deposits received on current account. 

Four per cent. Interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUNSTAN, Manager,

86 Klng-st. east, Toronto.

195,410 ................................... 119b
152 152 152 152

12% 12% 12% 12% 
........................................142%b

20*.
81% 82 8114 81%
17 17 17 17
7% 7% 7%

"ft 48%
Vt 13 ' 13
% 91 Va 9114
$4 18% 18%

COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton Is firmer at 4%d.6U0. The Eby.Blain Co, Ltd Good to choice dairy, good demand it 

14-18c for potihds, 11-14c for crocks, pads

40-618- per pair: ducks, W- 
6-Se lb.; lurkeys, 1912Ç.

3:iv2
Bev. R. P. Hadur’i Return.

Rev. R. P. Mackay, secretary 
of the Foreign Mission Com
mittee of the Presbyterian Church 
In Canada, Is expected to re
turn to the city on Saturday. 
He has been absent for two months 
among the Indian missions in British 
Columbia and the Northwest Terri
tories.

MINING.WHOLESALE GROCERS. 

TORONTO.) DAIRY PRODUCE
Butter, choice, tub..................$0 13 to $0 15

“' bakers’  ..................  0 08 0 10
0 17 
0 18 
0 20 
V 09% 
0 14

8c lb.: chickens,
90c pair; geese, ..
Consignments of above solicited. 
YOUNG Sc CO., 74 Front-street 
ronto. -v

a GOLD MINING STOCKSBalt. jH)hlo’ ..

- Sorti: central ■

F.4V41» Te-.. 0 14 
.. 0 16

pound rolls ..... 
creamery tubs . 

“ roils

. 13% 13

: 2ft 2
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-•«6Our Mr. Stimson has returned from 
Rossland, and bos made arrangements that 
enable ns to quote VERY LOW PRICES.

We can offer FOR IMMEDIATE SALE 
shares in the following:

0 18 Pacific, pr. 
Northwestern .. .. 97
General Electric .. 26 
Rock Island ...
Rubber...................
Omaha .....................
N. Y. Gas .....
Pacific Mail ...
I’hlla. A' Reading
St. Paul ...............
Union Pacific . 
Western Union 
Jt*sey Central . 
National Lead . 
Wabash,

0 0BCheese . 
Eggs ...

97 97FINANCIAL. to*,kw
and are due as follows:

CLOSE, 
a.m. p.m.

G T B. Bast....,..6.00 8.00
O. & U. Kailway. .7.45 8.00

G. T. It. West..........6.40

... 0 12
FRESH MEATS.

Beef, forequarters, per lb. .$0 02% $0 04%
“ hindquarters ............. 06 0 07%

Mutton, per lb........................... 05 0 06
Lamb ............................................ .. *8> 0 08
Spring lamb ................................. 50 2 75
Veal, per lb..................................... 04 - 0 06

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.
Hogs, dressed, selected .,$5 00 to $5 50 

• • heavy ........ • i»>• 4 25 4 50
Backs, per lb....
Rolls, per lb.
Mess pork .............

•* short cut
“  shoulder

Hâms, smoked . .g.................
Lard, per lb............................» .
Bacon, per lb. .........................
Chickens, per pair .............
Ducks per pair ..................
Turkeys, per lb ....................
Geese, per lb............................

25% 26
57 67%

37 ' 37 * 37 37 
143 143 143 143

:,8z- whicThe local stock market Is dull but firm. 
With Cable higher to-day.

There is some weakness in Montreal Gas.
The gold balance of the United States 

is about $114,000,000.
Consols are % easier to-day, closing at 

110 for money and account.
Canadian Pacific is % lower In London 

closing to-day at 58%. St. Paul closed at 
71%, Erie nt 13. Rending ut 
94% and Ill. Central at 90%.

The railroads leading from the West to 
the Southern and Southeastern ports of the 
United States are doing everything In their 
power to divert export grain to those ports, 
and with low rates and favorable climatic 
conditions they are succeeding alarmingly 
well.

close DUB.
WAR EAGLE CROWN POINT! 

18 18 IRON MASK EVENING STAR
14% 14% 14 14% JOSIE
69% 89% 5%bi VIRGINIA
79% 80 ‘ 79%
99% 99%

MiCeltic Queen. 16; Caledonia, 7; Crown 
Point, 48; Deer Park. 10: Great Western, 
15; Josie, C4; Iron Musk, 70; Monte Urlsto, 
19; Newt Egg, 14; Palo Alto. 1U; Silverine, 
13. All subject

a.m.
7.20Business Embarranemenls.

Joseph White & Co., liquors, Windsor, 
have assigned to Robert Plnchln.

A. Misse re. wagon maker, Mildmay, Is 
offering to compromise at 25c on the dol

ls 18 7.20 4M

£2 so.

10.W 8.10 
19.55 Ml I
J&Si 9» 

12.20 
a.m. jcm. 
9.00 2.08

11.00 83#

DEER PARK 
MONTECR1STO 

MAYFLOWER
Treasury 3.30to previous sale.

R. COCHRAN,
23 Colborne-street. Tel. 316. 4.15N Sc N. W............ .. .7.30

T.\ G. &• 1$ .............7.00 4.30

Midland ...
C. V. B. •

lur.
98% Orders by wire or mail solicited.20
13%
10%

20%

20_ Western Grain Standard*.
A circular was received from Ottawa giv

ing the names of gentlemen forming a com
mittee for fixing the grain standards for 

Late last evening Secretary 
was instructed to withhold the cir

cular from publication.

... 0 09 0 09%

... 0 00% 0 07
...11 50 12 00
,*...12 00 12 25
...10 00 11 00

0 10 
0 07 
0 05% 
0 60

...7.00 3.35

...6.30 3.00
a.m.

pfref. ..
T.. Cr & I.............
Southern Rail ...

do. pref. 
Wheeling ....

^ 2ft
20%

GOLD MINES !-7%, N.Y.C. at GEO. A. 8TJMSON & CO.,
9 'l’oronto-Street, Toronto. 62

:::: » «.
Jcsle ..........................-....
Crown Point ...............
Evening Star .............
Deer Park ..................
Great Western...........
Silverine .........................

taGO
3.30

HOT AIR FURNACES.
6the

Wills
29

6.30 4 20
920 

0.30 1.00

(TJ 12 a. w. n.
.... 15 9 00 51*

11.00 10.1*E. J. HENDERSON 12
4.2040 u. s. N. Y............MELFORT BOULTON.

3Morduu-street.
/ 9.300 65

9.006.30 1.00(M 0 11I TT 8.39We can guarantee to put you in a 
Furnace that will heat your house 
thoroughly with a very email consump
tion of coaL 
Manufactured by

» 4.200 081)7 Ü.8. West States.

WM. A. LEE & SON, .
■I in The following arc the dim*» of 
iunmalls fur âWF'*
^XHhMzfbM' post.ff.raa'.

every part of the city. - Residents of « 
district should transact their 8a\ lugs 6* 
niMj xfouey Order business at the loc 
flea nearest to their residence, «tint 
to notify tb< lr correspondents to ma*
der» payable at auch branch puatoffl»,

T. O. PATTBSON. *■ ■

o. o. BAINB (Successor to W. A CampbelL)

ASSIGNEE 
23 FRONT-ST. WEST

U 20
Member of Toront Stock Exchange, Mining 
stocka for sale. 20 Toronto-street.

\ THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

246 4i

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES. . WHEEER & BAIN,$5.000.000 
925.000

HEAD OFFICE 61 Yongevetreet 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on dapo^/ot $1 

and upwards.

Subscribed Capital. 
Paid-Up Capital.... TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.

The market closed heavy to-day, with 
money at 5 to 6 percent.

The most active stocks to-day were:
Sugar 58,000 shares, St. Paul 23,800. R. I.
4700. W. U. 4100, J. C. 1100, Reading, 4300,
Burlington 22.300 C. Gas 6800. Manhattan 
7200. T.C.I. 2100, Tobacco 12,800, Wheel- |
Ing 2300, Leather pref., 2500.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) ! 
send the following despatch to their branch I 
office In Toronto: Rumors of trouble at Splendid medicinal qualities. Beet table water 
Constantinople and probable advance In in use, ASK FOR IT.

IMPORTING TAILORS -BOUGHT and bold 
_QN FAVORABLE TERMS. *sal Esial., Insurance aad FtsanoU! Br.awt, 

General Agents
Western Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
Manchester Fire Assuraace Co. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident end Plata GIau Co. 
Lloyd’s Plate Class insurance Co.
London Guarani* « Accident Co, Employ 

eta’Liability, Accident a Common Carriers 
Poliviee. Issued.

179 King-Street East.88 Yonare-street.

A. E. AMES & COPure Scotch Tweed Suits $18. 
Pure English Worsted Trousers $5 
Fine Melton and Beaver Over

coats $18.
Myle, HI and workmanship unexcelled. 
*»W STOKE. NEW 4.00D*.

• 9

Saugeen 
Mineral Water

Bankers and Brokers.
10 KIN3 STREET WEST. TOROjiTO.

• MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market Is dull at 5 to 

5% pvr cent, for call loans, und at 6 to 6^ 
uvr cent, for prime commercial paper. At 
New York money Is flrm at 5 to 8 per cent.,

<4 iN.HIDES. SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides are firm, with cured quoted at 6%c 

to 6%c. Dealers pay 6c for Nb. 1, 5c fbr 
No. 2 and 4c for No. 3.

Calfskins- Market Is dull at 6c for No. 1 
4c for No. 2. Sheep und lambskinsand

50. tor 55c.
Wool—Receipts are limited and prices un-

Offlee ÎO Adelalde-st. E 
Phones 592 St 2076. 446 \

846
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